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S«M%'L»iG THE OiUNAGAN — CVN4DA*S fmUIT SOWL 
K » ii» iiia , B f i lk k  T iw A i j .  S c f t e i f ^  S, I U 4 12 l*afci I t  p m  m f f
rr CAME OUT 
IN THE WASH
NORWALK, CsxJi iA P > - 
Pulic* «w k i le li tw  K w -
VAlk 54(6*03 L*U»2i T t i i i  | 
t;ic«o b ft ie a  into u»«,y
»ii»'w«ed a buigliJ a‘-».rr.u 
Mofiiay, bv.t Uicy cs>u»ia’i  
find a
Tbta ifae aiacager sr- 
rived luad t̂ ani«a c* li# 
♦kfctn tity^
Tb« e i«U ic«.r •
Uxge dnirr, the dr.irr t«tj|aa
*piEi£iE|, and pc îice li'-sd  
me IX
'ffea y di'« a  tti Riv b.a id  
O'ik/.y, sd; * i i eavisiviv?, 
trvais Ib e  n,'„*3'iut* atd  
cRifgwd Iiiia  a im  t'ijea'iii'.g 
»M  eEtOTing w itij c iiiu is iil 
liiU'fil. l i t  a i i  ticVd U'l i:*'- 
i?! I2,«d j.a-ocing » Sc'i'V »
Sfiy «!r,t-al^a^^e\S
about i ! . "  » jaace s.tfge ir.! 
uud. “ l ie  k e e p *  dv^xg 
titiiAgs like  iba t "
AROUND B.C.
L a b o r  D a y  T o l l
A c r o s s  B . C






i*i» nJi lt,y.svu 
■ uisl vhaiig'e
A iU'ttvV* at!!v.«i;Uii 
isi»JU>'i*a MwiSi!it'al "Msi 
U<M0i»y t lg w  i ‘>
Xg !.S|S slr.1 
tKtfibry 4l.'gs::3 I ' t r j
I^chre
Lairy
KELOWNA RIDING CLUB NABS AWARD
VANCX)UVER iCP» -  
* te  ttiU seaictiisig i^-r 
'KetineUj Kaiiesttrf tf \
,()T.e of ihtee cs,,aivic*,:̂  ubu rs- 
fapeid iaJt Wirr-k E:Mir*is.*c
Mttllisl lio it iila l, P v lu t  ta> Ih t '
'■ff'.ea, who was To twoi
UO-year letm* lur rks‘«e. may L<e i 
ion Vsntxhi^er IsSafKl where bi*!
Wife *m l two children lue . f jaroai?.
arid v'-i
H arm ta  Ap*ey, pteaiden! of 
the Kelow'R* R k iin i 
proudly tnii.<ecls the Unwin* 
hrmpwon tiot«hy ernhlefniilsc of 
the r)d.ing club that tt>ne<'t*-d
the most r»aiat* in the »hhutl 
horse ihow' and lymkhana 
beki at the Kelowni llkimg 
club groursds. The stsow is 
governed by Canadian Hearse
Show AisociaUon rules and Is 
the final show of the year In 
the Okanagan area. Full re­
sults are on t»age 3
iCourier Photo*.
Trouble in British Air 
As Planes Make Debut
1 !". u t ? Ca.ssadiasis. lbs
'.!.jtf-dav tuilKSf D»y weekefild 
«■»; a ctiariCf iv r a Lifirf
vta> i f i id ie j  ftiiddiea
l*vk  to
I  i.’! v ' jx ! : ,  n K itaxl a ri!.;t. a 
dfT iiiL i'.ia '.K ih  !'.*f peate. talong 
pan ui p iiad rs  or v joienl death ,
The I lot Uouk place at Grand j L’liioo Jacks 
Heud. Out , Saturday tigh t %hea| three car* 
au,..-»t !».»J p e r s o n s ,  irit-:,'.;)-i Pvlice '6  wcie
ir.tcf t r i td  wilts Jv-ilCr e.i i httC w liS Isc* t i ia l j r d  
the'i a.ttciupted to break up avtulbUig It.e L«:sive, Jt 
cn the inaia jiie e t t f  lLc|c/'twy nvUie trdei? to 
l*ikc  H „ivn  ir t to t  coKir.i.r.ity 
The lire;*! At'i was J r i. i efcriy 
S-.ii»d3y r;u:rriU;g by h!;.rray l>ei- 
viltage c lr ik  and jus-
, A Ke'towa* wornaa arid a Ver-1 parently *lij«ptd and disthargtd
■ luaa died Ui the sassie t»u-?ttie iifle  accidentally w tuk bwut-
" car ioLu j.x i un the Ho|je'^ lag near Irurt St-Jutui 
PiiiueU.'ill liigtiwi,) Mvecday, lO; 
thaigcs. 13 cat' t.>: Usg the 1-ivs aue's death to ll'
aiwt r.cc lof Uvip •,> i t  tnef the 
! w eektrid
M *!v F ilfU  S..ihe!lai»d,
He was to have been matt ltd
Sataldav artrrtKsoa 
j Ih e  H C. toll itu ix led  v tit 
cither hunt.uif death, etght baih- 
I w ay latabties and the death of
tie  god .
csriy* i
f ViU'"
tv r t.tci 
r t „ r» td
td oi 11‘ Hft'iicy Ave , K ilow ua.U iie  .man is a lue, 
aiid lies lie Wiiuam B ra ito id , 51 j Arsdrcw Johnny, 23. v t Van- 
vi Kadcj and TV fc-jxpmefi-t j den».»jf, wa* adone to a t»u»e 
Ltd , Vcja-uo. died to the crashU«a the Fn.«e Gecege distruT 
j_ it  eait of Pnacetoo. at * tS lln ’Jian reserve whm lire  broke 
p in , jo - !  early Monday.
IhadtL-fd 's w ife, Ruth M a ry ,*  P a tjuna  Tosier, «. ( i  R u irey. 
fe'jd ‘ lei s 'io tlie f. M .!:■ Grace ea tly  ’ncia.v cf i t i ju iie *
I iX*-giat- ail uccupiiitE of thesu ffe rrt) wbert her par-
Veiiicri ta i Were leiiously ui- erts car was lut b,' asuthef 
„r*.i hcTUijig a i.aicde wiUe;..i5 « i,i.£od. Mos Dons Satheriaud o fjv th ic k  
l>ermit .K% <ne [Oir-t the v m U i Vancouver, the tleaJ woman'* 
was estimated at 3UU, jaaughtel. only other txtouj.-aiit.
A! l a  M ftcara. tjue . 51 j*e r -;u l the Kelowna co f, was les*:
a f i en'ted 
wlih ills* 
fniiug to 
Cil-̂ aci I t . 
.A a
H U S T F t DlliiS
liitn c  Sullfvan. I I ,  of Pnnca
, . , i  ,» . ’  T'leorae, aicHieRtsliy s!k>! him-
life  of the lie ace, I aois* bi<x.‘ked Use rr.tr ance to the , sei.ously mjured. -me was *«"if i. dea'h In the alaJomen
M 0 5 1 E W lN N i:i ! A total of t l  s,wrs.oA» were ar-j RCAF Ikimarc nusnk hare i :jv,rt«l m sutisfaiiofy ^ ^
VANCOUVER iCP l - -  Jch»i ru te d , four charged w jtii faU-l Mtsoday to start a kAhour d rm -j ta I iineetcn tK>*p«al tuaay.
Stanko t f  Vancouver M o n d a yxg  t« herd toe tradusg ©f thei oaitratioRs
night W'oa a tM.bAl fur rushed’
liome as firs t firire _&! the j 
w'lndup of the Pacific NatiuRali 
Exhibitbn, He alto was given; 
 ̂I4,N« cash to bay a site for the i 
jltome, 1
C'OPTKl EEACTillH BOY
2,000 Marchers Go Out On Parade 
To Focus Attention Upon Strike
LONDON (CP i—A new tw liti-iwhat apivears to be a fresh, and 
eal - tvlaUfvn row blew up today j bitter, general election issue:
 ju jt  as ihftusaod* aisembUd; —A l*^>or party protest that
to ice the pride of Hrltish avia* publication of the ac­
tion at KarnU'rough. I counl.s fur the natitmalired
Two development* touched off * Hritish O v e r *  e a » Airway*
North Pacific "Triangle" Seen 
For Canada, U.S. And Japan
In additksa to the sit-tltiwnef*.
r im iiW A C K  (CPtn U X lW A V A IV t A ll uv.-vr tU- at
Corjxiratxjn. said to show a 
£10,000,000 profit, is being de­
layed for riolulcal rcasonv.
—A blunt “ I was fired" sUte- 
inent by bir Matthew Slattery. 
P.OAC chairman f»r rnost of 
this apparently successful fi- 
nanci.ll year
helicoiiter strij L»rt! to the frame 
to make it lighter ru c u n l Ik f i 
Peters. 15. fn m  a S.lTO-foot 
mounUin near here Monday. 
The boy, who bad been hiking 
with ■ group, wat flown U> 
VancouvTT lufferlng from an 
Inteitinal ailment,
r iO B i ;  MOLEKTINGH
VANCOUVKH iCPi -  Police 
said a new outbreak of molcjt- 
tng* by a youth with a long no,»e
The Star and
f.lacards outikte the highway at 
Itie tiai.e, 132 miles northwest (4 
.Motitrral TYiere were no inci­
dents in the demonflratlon. 
which the grtnjp *ays is an at* 
ternt>t to reclaim the b a it  for 
•waceful r»un,xi5ei.
La to r diip>ules were empha- 
luesl in rarades at Toronto and 
I Dincton. Ont.
I Menitotv <4 l/w 'al 91 r4 the 
j International Tyi»>graphical Un­
ion iC IX '.  on strike against theiriBS OY ■ VUUUl WIUI .1 OUR i ? I i -r- . , ,
■ , U  I involvecl four children .ind three I Shree Tor.m t»d.iilv  nevvspiiiver^
Slattery Im i'licd that Aviation   “  .-*..-.-> ....1  i ■’nvo
TOKYO (CP'-^A North 
etflc trtkngle of Canada. 
Untied SUtes and Japan, is to* 
eomtof ••increasingly visible." 
Ekternal Affairs Mini.stcr Paul 
Martin la ld  here Monday.
H# called for close consulta­
tion among the three countries 
to htlp assure Asian peace and 
itablUty rerpilred for their large 
three-way trade.
Martin ahso noted that in this 
partnetsfifp J tfd in  ««<< Caoada 
could make Ihclr voices more 
affictlvc ‘both with regard to 
Ik our common Interests in the 
Pacific and to world questions 
as a whole."
lie  spoke to the Canada 
Japan Society shortly before rle- 
parting for Ottawa after a week
Pa* I in Jajvan, chiefly for a minis* 
the 'tc rla l conference.
Returning with h 1 m were 
Trade Minister Sharp and Fish­
eries Minister Itoblchaud. F i­
nance M i n i s t e r  Gonion re- 
mainiHl in Tokyo for the meet­
ing this week of the Interna­
tiona] .Monetary Fund,
On Sunday. Martin flew to 
Hiroshima where he toured the 
Museum of the Atomic Bomb.
In a brief addrew there. M ar­
tin said he thought there was 
"aomclhing s y m b o l i c "  In 
Jai>an^8 choice of a man born 
on the day the Hlroahtma bomb 
was drot'l>ed to carry the 
torch at the Olymplci In Tokyo 
In Octotor.
London Paper Expresses Fear 
For Queen's Safety In Canada
I Minister Julian Amery, .son-in- 
11.1W of former prime minister 
Harold Macmillan, made him a 
"scapegoat" f o r  government 
blunrler.s.
An unfortunate a.sjvects is that 
the new controversy involving 
Amcry. renewing attacks that 
started in Parliament earlier, 
coincides with the Farnborough 
A ir Slww which hn i attracted 
some 10,000 overseas vi.silors.
Britain's iroublrd a ircraft in­
dustry. fighting tough comjvcti- 
tion from the llnited States, has 
high hopes for the show, firs t in 
two years. In which 10 new air­
craft types are being demon­
strated. They include the Super- 
VC-10 Intercontinental ta ll - jet 
a irliner which figured In the 
earlier controversy.
The Labor charge new la that 
Amery Is holding back publica­
tion of the accounts until after 
the election tocausc they would 
show Slattery's iKillcles were 
finally getting BOAC. which i.s 
£80.000.000 In debt, into the 
black. Slattery. 62. was replaced 
by Sir Giles Guthrie. 48, a mer- 
chant-bankcr.
Slattery’s statement waa the 
firs t time he spoke out since 
last November's uproar when 
he left BOAC.
LONDON (C P )-A  sense of 
uneasiness and concern is re­
flected by at least one British 
newspaper as the Queen pre­
pares for her trip  to Canada.
"How safe w ill the Queen be 
In Canada?" asks the Daily 
Sketch, a mass - circulation 
tabloid, w h i c h  says British 
newspapers are being Iwm- 
barded with letters urging that 
the Octotxcr tr ip  be called off.
Noting that the Canadian gov- 
•mment Is planning elatorntc 
security precuations to protect 
the Queen aguln.Ht terrori.sts in 
Quebec, the news|>aper ask.s in
teen-agwl girlv during the week­
end. The atl.:ickcr fUxl cachj 
time. j
G IRL SHOT
VANCOU VF.H < CP I ~E1« anor 
Sutton. 19. was rhot in nn cIUjw 
Monday by a man who was 
disarmed t>y a p.'u.Gng jkiIkc 
cruiser in a skldroad alley. The 
girl was recovering in hospital.
GAGIuYRDl ACCEPTS
CHANBHOOK <CP) -  High­
ways Minister Giiglardi b.is 
accepleel nn invitation ns guest 
H>eakcr at the Public V/orks 
Association of B C.'s IWH con­
vention here Sept. 16*18. The 
mini.ster w ill highlight a pro­
gram of scheduled speaker* 
presenting technical paper.v nn 
the many f-icct.s of public works 
and public u tility  operations in 
the province. _____
jln re  July 9. mnrciicd 1.200 
ftu  ng in Toronto's parade, de­
fer itMd by offici.ils as the larg­
est in years 
Each marcher carried a plac­
ard outlining the union's stand 
in It.s riif.pute with The Glolie
arrd Mail 
Telegram,
At Ijoockici, Ixxral 2T u i the 
Unitcxl Auto Workers tC lX 'i 
u*ed batuief* to focu* attention 
on Hi strike against the Wolver* 
in* tub* plant. Mora tban 1,000 
marcher* took part m the t>ar- 
ade, the longest ever for Lon­
don.
DL5CCSS THE hTRIKE
At 'nK»rnp,ton, .Man , where 
the Unilevl Steelworkers of Am­
erica iCTXi have tieen on strike 
against the International Nickel 
Company since Aug 12. talks 
were held during the vscckend. 
The hist formal negotiations D-- 
tween the company and union, 
which represents 1,7W) mine an<l 
refinery workers. tcKvk place 
Aug. 11.
'p ick  bluetorries 65 mde* south- 
M tt, Sutherland is the wife Pruu'e George
Gev.tge W. iiuthetland. a retired! traffic fata iitie t:
Keiuwtia Uisinefifr.an, Mary Manno. 55, of
It si tohevnt Mrs. fiutherland| jip^dstoke, killed ITlday wbeo 
I was torn  in the Kriawna du tric t n  sms!) bit* jJunged over an 
j and has ij:<en! her efitire Ufe' embankment on the Roger* 
'f i t ' i r .  'Pass :.e<'tiian of the Tran*-Can-
‘n ic i Mr. SulherlatKl owned araL.ada Highway;
ojieratett Itie Kelowna Furniture j John Turner, 21. kille<.t Satur- 
and Euneral Hume io€ many day In a twi>-ctr collitlao in
yeaiL and wa» a long-time 
member of cily council.
Among those aurvlvtng are
Vancixiver;
Hlchard Wood, 4|. of Sum**, 
killed Saturday night when hitnts-s-iv svaa awaaajk wear - -------------,
tha husband. George, and three by a car while rk lin f a bicycle
daughtcrn. LXiru and Ella of 
Vancouver and Mrs, Robert 
tjda to lt Wall of Torwito 
In other 1) C. accidents RCMP 
in Fort St John raid Rotort H, 
Brattle, 21. was found by rela
near Veddcr Canal In the Fra*er 
VaUey;
Robert VV, Young of V lc tix i* . 
killed .Sunday in a two-car craih 
north of Duncan;
Kevin Eldward Campbell, 8,
almost a fu ll - page article 
whether the precautions w ill be 
sufficient.
It says many Canadians arc 
worried that the terrorists may 
strike at the Queen as part of 
a campaign against "English 
domination."
"Thrmighout Canada there 
are 'stop the tour" calls from 
private Individuals to business 
coriwratlons. Television and r«- 
dlo commcnalors Implore the 
authorities in emotional and 




First Yolleys Fired In D.S 
As Presidency Figlit Opens
By THE AtWOCIATED M IM S  
Candidates on twlh sides of 
the U.S. ixxlltloal fence have 
fired volleys on such Issues, as 
nuclear weapons control. taxe.i 
and civ il rlght.i In the llrs t ma- 
lor skirmishing of ttie 1064 pres­
idential election campaign.
President Johnson took sharp 
Issue With Hcimbllcan nominee 
Harry GoWwater on the ques­
tion of nuclear wen»K)ns control 
In a Ijtbotr Day address In De­
troit Monday.
And in Indiana and Ohio the 
vlce-presidcntiBl nominees. Re-
KI>Ucan Represent a t  i v e Wll- 1    ■■ ■
Ooldwaler didn't m ix Into the 
Scran Monday.
Joimson B|»ke at an AFL- 
CIO siiqosorixl Labor Day ra lly  
In Detroit's Cadillac Square.
H ie president didn’ t once use 
the vvoiil Democrat. But there 
was little doutn he wa.i aiming 
shafts a t , Goldwater when ho 
moved to tiie subject of nuclear 
weaiKins control.
Goktwater. in an Aug. 7S 
apeeeh, had annetted a way be 
found to imtvido NATO with 
small, tactical nuclear weapons 
for b a t t l e  field use. weapons 
Which he said "m ay tru ly bo 
calletl conventional weapons." 
"Make no mistake," Johnson
SAIGON PLANS
Ram E. M iller of New York anti 
Democratic Senator II. Iiumi>h-
rey «4t Mlnne.sota touchcsl, rc* j said Monday, "n ie re  is no such 
specttveb’. on laxc.s add c iv il| thing as a conventional nuclear 
rights among other things. wcaiXMi.
MaJ.-Gcn. Duong Van Min\t 
has agreed to set up machin­
ery for creating a new govcr- 
ment fo r South Vlct Nam, but 
Ibremler Nguyen Khanh re­
tains chief iKJwer as premier, 
Mlnh w ill draft plan* for 
selection of the provistmial 
cotincll which w ill create the 
new government. His plans 
must bo approved by Khanh 
and M . •  0«n Tran H i la i i  
Khiem, who with Minh servo 
as a steering commlttoo for 
South V iet Nam. Khana an­
nounced in Saigon that the 
trium virate would appoint a 
natkmal convention to draft a 
new constitution and set ui> 
the election of a general a i- 
Bcmbly. , I ^
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Space 
agency officials said workers at 
Cape Kennedy. Fla., started 
work at emergency s|>ecd today 
dismantling the giant rockets 
standing on their pad.s at Cape 
Kennedy, Fla., to save them 
from Hurricane Dora.
An exception, however, was 
the biggest of the lot. the 190 
foot Saturn V II. i t  was designed 
to be hurricane proof.
Earlier In the day, when the 
missile test centre went on "con­
dition 3 Btatus." the next alert 
stage l>elow actual hurricane 
coiMltlons, plans to take down 
the big rockets were left de­
pendent on a weather briefing 
set for this afternoon.
But In mld-mornlng the or­
ders were changctl and o|>cru- 
tiohs were begun.
The biggest vehicle affcctcfl 
waa the 103-foot Titan II. being 
prepared for a Gemini two-man 
space shot some time this fall. 
The Gemini shot already had 
been sot back by lightning 
which h it the Titan.
Other rockets ordered lailled 
down Included a Delta, a Cen­
taur. and the Atlas Agcna ve­
hicle for a Mar.s Mariner pack 
■ge.
Cyprus Envoys Will Visit Soviet 
To Nail Down Offer Of Aid Help
NICOSIA <APi — President 
Mak.irlos w ill send a delega­
tion to Moicow this week to 
sw k concrete terms for tlic So­
viet offer of aid to the Greek- 
Cypriot government,
Tlie Greek - Cypriot president 
called for Russian m ilita ry aki 
ln.st month after Turkl.sh war 
planes attacked Greek - Cyt>riot 
tKisitions. He has also asktsl the 
United Arab Heiniblic for help.
The Soviet Union i.s retxirtetl 
to have offered Makarlos 830,- 
000.000 in economic credits and 
to have left the way open for 
discussion of Soviet m ilita ry aid 
to Cypru.s.
An authoritative source here 
said the Hu.sslnn offer was con­
ditional on Makarlos continuing
tive -1 S.iturday. dead of a tm lle tih it by a truck in Prince Rupert 
wound In llie head. He had *j>- Saturday.
Cautious Driving Credited in U.S. 
With Keeping Fatalities Below '63
to Insist on self-detcrminatton 
for the Island republic r.ither 
than nn agrefment to unite it 
with Greece, a memtor of the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organha* 
Ron,
Makarlos has been under pres­
sure from Greece to refuse So­
viet heli> niKl he had seerncxl to 
to  weakening in hl.s decision to 




TORONTO (CP) — Orderly 
crowds In sharp contrast to the 
bedlam of the past days were 
on hand at the hotel and nlr- 
rxxrt today to wave gooxlby to 
FJngland's rnop-halred Beatles.
Atout 300 pxjrsons — teen 
agcrs and Iheir parcnls—stood 
quietly at Malton, occasionally 
waving but not trying to reach 
the plane carrying the Beatles
U.K. To Extend 
Fishing Limits
 .....  ,W.......... ...... ............ ...
LONDON fReuters) -  B rit­
ain's fishery lim its w ill he ex­
tended from the present three 
miles to 12 miles from Sept. 30 
it  was announced here today.
CANADA'S IIIOII-I.OIV
Nertli Day ................   , 72
WhUcliaraa.................. . . . 31
Rebels Set Up 
Congo Republic
L E O P O L D V IL L E  (AP) -  
Retxels In the northern Congo 
have proclaimed a "people’s re­
public" In Stanleyville and are 
pu.shtng toward Coquilhatvlllc. 
They may try to link up with In 
Mirgcnt forces In Kwllu prov­
ince.
ITic rebel radio In Stanleyville 
said Chrlstophc G b c n y e. a 
former vice - premier of The 
Congo, has toen named presi­
dent of the people's republic. As 
defence minister It named Gas­
ton Soumlalot, main rebel lender 
In the East who has been In 
close contact with Red Chinese 
diplomats In nelgbtoring Bu 
rundl.
At Ira'.t 101 (HT.Hons died In 
nrcidcDts ncro.%s Canada during 
the L:t!«)r D.iy weekend, with 79 
IKTsoiv; dymg in troRic acci- 
dcnl.-i-four more Ihsn the 75 
road deaths predicted by the Ca- 
niidian Higtrway S.ifety C<juncil 
and .six more than la.st year’s 
recoid 73.
lorst year's total of 121 deaths 
waa »i record for the Labor Day 
weekend, tvut .stlil well tolow the 
record for three-day weekends, 
Kct on Dominion l).iy weekend 
last year at 172 fataJitle*.
This year a survey by The Ca 
nadinn Pre.ss from 6 |> m. E'rl 
day to midnight Monday, local 
times, showtsl there were also 
16 drownings, two death.s in 
fires, a hunting death and three 
deailis in other kinds of accI 
rient.i.
The death toll was highest In 
Quebec where .19 jicrsons died. 
Ilverc were 30 highway deaths In 
that province, seven drownings. 
one |)crson died In a fire  and 
I one in a fall.
I CHICAGO (AP) -  T ra ffic  fa 
talitic.s in the U.S. over the long 
la ilx ir Day weekend soared past 
the .500 mark early today, al­
though National Safety Council
STOP PRESS NEWS
Soviet Plan Rapped At UN Meeting
GENEVA (Reuters) — The West today accused the Soviet 
Union of try ing to gain m ilitary superiority on conventional 
wca|ion« through Its disarmr.ment plan. W illiam C. FostrT. 
U.S. delegate to the 17-natlon disarmament conference, said 
the Soviet plan would result In an imbalance in conventional 
wcairons which would to  an Invitation to aggression.
Royal Trip Comment Said "Extreme''
OTTAWA (CP> — Prime Minister Pearson said trxiny 
that Michael WnrdcU. publisher of the Fredericton Gleaner, 
used “ extrnvagnnt and extreme" language In a broadcast 
suggesting that the Queen's Octotor visit to Canada to  called 
ott. ,..... ....... ............ ...... ... .............. ....... ....... ............. ....... .........
U.S. Views "Affect Red China Pelicy"
OTTAWA (CP) —• External Affairs M inister M artin said 
today that United States view* arc one factor taken Into 
account In formulation of Canada policy on iwsslblo diplo­
matic recognition of Communist China. He said It Is elem­
entary and dcslrablo for Canada to take into account ’ the 
views of iU  friends in  such matters.
official* said the numtor of 
deaths would not ai>}>roarh rec­
ord figure.*,
Howard Pyle, safely council 
president crH ited cautious driv­
ing on the part of homeward 
Ixiund motorists with keeptng 
the death toll tohiml last yesr's 
record of 557 lives. Throughout 
most of the 78-hour weekend, the 
numtor of deaths had kept pace 
with the record fccttlng 1963 fig- 
ure.s,
Hv early evening Monday, tho 
num tor o f death* reached 430 
and safety cmincil sjrokcsmen 
exprcK.seel fear that a new rec­
ord would be set as motorists 
clogged highways on the way 
home.
At tho latest count, tra ffic  ac­
cidents across the U.S. had 
taken 517 lives. In addition, 18 
Jicrsons were killed In boating 
accidents and 57 others had 
drowned.
The safety council estimated 
before the holiday began that 
490 to 550 persona would to  
killed during the weekend.
The Safety Council's Labor 
Day weekend traffic count be­
gan at 6 p.m. Friday to m id­
night local time Monday.
Indonesian Plot Revealed 
Aimed To Upset Malaysia
KUALA LUMPUR (Reuters)-  
An Indoncwlan-lnsplrcd plot to 
cause civil dlHtiirbnnccs In Ma­
laysia has toen uncovered and 
a number of arrests made, Dep- 
irt.v-Premlcr Tun Abdul Ilazak 
said lotlay.
Rnrnk told rciwrters In Slnga- 
mci the plot was discovered fol- 
owlng the murder of a taxi 
driver Wwlnestlay.
In a radio broadcast later trv  
day Razak said the situation In 
Ringnwre had Improved "con- 
lilderably." '* '
Rnzak said the daytime cur­
few would to  lifted completely 
starling Wednesday, except In 
the tlcyland Serai and Joo Chlat 
i.iciiK, alxiut four mllcH cast of 
ihc city. Ho sold tho night cur­
few would remain In effect 
throughout tho island.
Slngn|)orc. Malaya, flarawak 
and Sabah (North Borneo) form 
the Malnyslan federation which 
is the object of a to llijy  b f *•<»«- 
frontntlon" by Indonesian Presi­
dent Sukarno. ,
Sukarno termed the yoar-oM 
federation an extension of colon­
ialism III Asia and has sworq to
"c ru ii i"  It. ............. — - -----  -
Meanwhile, In Labis. Malaya, carried food iiupplleg to 
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women wtivg IMfikvad to Itavt 
been nnuMul About 80 Indonesian 
paratroopcî A dropp^ Into (ho 
Jungle last week. Itoy said Ibo 
women were fully armAd and
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Danger Signals Flying 
On Commons Flag Debate
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Stock Market Indies Higtier 
After Speculative Activity
By JCHftil im A N a X l  
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A REMINDER
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meet ol iiceacea.
■'IV.i l i  very ea?t«irr»»k- 
i£4., ' Gf*y ik i i .  I vt*n4e<i 
rxrv ■ i i is  » li d iv igot to 
ctoage ir.y w*iiet-'
Astronauts Land on Earth 
To Prepare For Moon
I SuB«wiwf« abovv tto emmib'i  
’ •ciTffcoe A * ’ kktroM ul v i i i  t« l« 
]9>vm thm •vtW i«U£ cocU'oU d
!t
j l i i t o  iA P '—TUiee k»tr«aaut» 
I are lu ik isg  {’***£* »l «c e irto . 
I toaXil liiK ieeike d  toeir re*l 
' d iia e .
i It aouridk kUiitet Wfct k jk-U-
iiic ity  4i-L .t~p ick iu f « Uva liow 
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U e jj oi toe t&xm  to peacuce 
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f^ppax 
i * 'm  ta
t>«te ;..u
iv- s I •
aie t0 .
im  rea e4 il.tXK-
kh«!«» »ft*r tof' cyer:t»i-K¥ le- 
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tt.s&tot id \§H tUttiiil 
to ’sifrc c4 to« {XI»! its  mmuut oi 
IMS
{/4.rf a itrv* iSfd.*«tmiji XB- 
sijjc'O Mmey - Fe.'fv»c«, M 
ixxo , Bt'Ii Tti*sKcci€, Cm i-m .
Ge-,. aad Cts^tiim  B :e*-
ei -t.»
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li: •-■:. 111; >■
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’ U j j f e  T w to » y  w t ta  toe d t ta tc  ; 
. . .  - I  s.c-toc;-iri i-o t»  re t-m e d  l-r>  
.eiii.:4 toxe m .UU l u t  cia/. i
B..! ifae la to r  D«y wtek-efsdj
w iii pi'Cijafaiy t*« a weekend tP;
litas* ttoS’.U'il laU'.-r !vi fH„ 
&JPj'
lk!I’» iK-t k!i«kdy to tot;i 
t-veisinat'Tifsek—tfaeie were
 .......... , . la tfae M W c i! vfcarsto
ice I'i-ex's, .»i.* r l.ankr! Wat
anive *.k'.»3 i i i
iiiijd ites i Mil fe!
te s u  V'j C' I?. w£::;.‘e G«rt.ei tu-i
Two RCAF Airmen Decorated 
For Cool St. Lawrence Rescue
OTTAWA *CP( -- Tw’u RCAF!. . . to* duxgers
fflLtnitL'i f.ave tac-eii dtcv?i'a!aci fssf .ol lisBfd-Utk tn ixte ice
acUvO to 5-avxg in* lile olj be iw - ly  aad deUUMklkly lufcde 
a sea] fa,.Dter ktrnaled qb • ! * !  tosi! I I  ULJi*«cikui  ̂ ru*» to 
j : r * u  fk-aur-g (d ic# IB toe'skiect toe k-nieil It,fed lag jmto. 
G».-l! ci -fat L t w f t a c *  I t i t 'H e  icken'ittl Uu tfi*w  fuUy re-
' ip*'C‘,tl5.J iu.» deClkiOB to Uuid,,
ui«M v te i to* Um'lvd 'Skktti £toiito»«ta4 by to* rc£i*«ttoii ol 
kAd* •  m *ii m  to* o a ta . jtw U g b i tn m  to* t4krto-«iMrto' 
Bot toe Aktooatuu M J to«|sMii«- TB* m m *ixy  vMiea *c4 
*re * us towtSMire Iditoo wtdcb i t  j tB* tn tfb M  tot* v«j’t*>
» u tto)*k i UKwutoMt is t to u iiu ; tom.
to to * tfs rriia  oc to * mc«»- ■ 't%ey uw  T-5J J*t tr*tow  fcto ’
Ttois* tor«* MUomiuto—civil- ip laM t wtto tot tktfo-
ulb E iitot! See tJ t i u r  to rM ic k u l m to* t tm t m a t  I 'b *  pti 
p ilo u  C*,pt D avki Scoti tuc i j to t k v a  lo r-u ittiio ii
H i]-  JkSwk AMtia—«r« md {**-[«( ta  tng l* i4 I t  ckgjreei Uotu 
c«»««rtlj' to* oa*s »'Ba s-xrttc.* t d  t l  nukf'
m*k« to* (kst kuditoi, w lu it jutu tivm  MU to f f t  kAOk—-to*
'ta rn * *jt4 'l« cl «i;ipiro4to aud 
»-P*«d «s pkcMd tvi to* .Lcati 
lk-eut*K« Module iL£M»- 
Tb* piarimst, i-*to tsuemtut 
S«« at •  pr*M wcJerisat* Ftt* 
cky, t i  to wrtur* a s t l*
Bui
PATIO DRIVE-UP
WtMuMkie 'm  I  a-M
HAMlUIICiEilS 
S {Of I t W  
€mm  0 «d Twtoto ~ n
u
iBCAF Al; 
I IS l i t  rt^;
: »«i:s5r4 '
to«,y leara *iU b*
Tbcy wear d t ik  gOi.gi«s w 'kkb ; 
*r« a^ufied to suuuitte v aiiouj: 
dant-em ol Ugbt- Sc»i»um«si to* 
tnoc«e i i  to d irec l t 'if iiig b i. Tb* 
test oi to* uca* to* ruritc* k
Illinois Woman 
Hid 202 Survivors
J O U IT , HI. (A ,P i-ruB *r» i 
fw rv lc ** s m *  b tid  S tiu rd iy  
K i>T i.«d W. Cat*. oi;w;-..gb! toatr itovK* * a i.  la ^ |®.y**r-eM JtTei wmntn
S ijk ., filcA cd tb«! cocipoied raiUiBet tM  f t s u ja e i^ ^  W *ds««ity le tvu g
iitte i aucraft uicdlcQEcern wi'di to* safety^cl^au||Q | iHtHB*ditt* aurvivor* tpau-
aki bxto i«a*r*U06S Mrs- 




S m ,S  ARTIST 
SUPPLIES
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
MWT. I I  -  FEl-MON 1-D. -  f W I N l  f l U m
i'll
toe la itcy cJ 
u.iitmi aas betul atc.-aid, demvatualed leader-
,A.ir Fvive Crc^ss. ‘ ;fa.!p 'Ul a tog-b order wfaivS eo- 
,F iS,Ua.» i J ' g'^'todtled Use wrs»!ifl!!aj. uian-
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.'1*14 I*- IV--
&a a
IK'- «i i ■
f tef!5 *,»et'O-cs.!j cieai . ■ to'ts CttUer * ca4!s.
,i!t M tdki ' ,1 iv h is iw t ii •  k p r o a c fa, * ‘ -
!X-r e jc f * ! !  v'ep!*'XU,e»ti *.u,e a*.in..aas.faip a id  
t it•'. Gieei.- ■ dcvckuo to dvty Ui Uie ea- 
Us, Car* t-c.'i- j ireif.tiy friuras 4i'.-*aucc %*re 
ta.nu tut Alter! ;n-«;tr laccor* k  sutoni a niaaA 
d.i.i',*;-tareJ wLtie' ille ."
;i !z.e GuU oi St.! The csiatioa oi CpJ
^ j ID, |!.^rt
uise fiaaUy was iii& le d ,
pje Uik! Was brtak-i £i4g!-t be toiQ by toe jaiged 
toe edge c*l an ixcwalur, ntigt;! ca^wue. txr tfcal toe
kt * r i
a I.-.-C
t>y a*v*a eidSidie.a, SI g
dr«.fi, la i froa l ftiBditoikUef! 
aud IS jTaivdthh
dr*a. M rt A iito tt cvkned etgRt 
ototr c.luktrca aisd bei t.s ta a a  
WUUam. W'bo died la l ik i
i t  A--i' B l a n k
'C-orioral Black. 
I well aware to t! hu ftimsly crah
Q t'O E C  AS HIGHEB
Otoer e o r a p a a i * *  who**j 
#l«k» ra ib*d la ciB to* bit&efj 
c-ytdi! ™fe tariaded Q jeW rj 
fi’ aturaJ Ga» a£»d SK1> Maaxlac-
I E l 5':..l eacli tatkwS i«  a 
i * ! SS feau  aad tia# te&u 
The to'i-sU.al totlr» jy*« tJ 
:» 15# I'S aisd the t» taa£|«  is- 
:de i Tt to US IS G tlis  div-'iSKtd 
tu n c f ., ’ 1 IT to ISS C»;. t»«! tai.e rtetaU
A barvifal ftl ia d iiitn E  usnes4 *.'.r-ei 6d tct €T Tl aixi w rs ie jt 
afmikled sf.e week, w ito « l»  KiO la M T?
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORO»m> <CP» -  Tb* atock 
raarle i w * i fractkmaU.y t lfb e r  
d ifm i U fbt m?5fa:£.f uafiUai 
tia d in f U4ay. with tj»*fulalivc 
activity at a miaunurn.
Railat) led a Uit c>{ la f f in i  
*p*cu!tUvea wtth a 15 cent k-is 
la  I t  25, w h ik H iftilaad IWU 
dfojijied to fe n ti to It. lS  and 
C tne i two cecl* to S3 te n ti 
CoeaoUdated Matbrncr falneil 
10 certti to E  »  t ix l TUal Oil 
two renl* to U  K
Indu itr la li were paced by a 
Bumber of Uau** wblch rracbed 
new tilftx i CPR rtvs* 4  to 504. 
■ new high, wMle General Dyaa- 
m ic i la u ird  4  to •  new W|h
MlJfCS
Betlilehem T iJ
Craifn-iost 1 * 4
UraB.d_-r 5 Bd
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Alt*- Ga» Tr-unk XI4
later, I'H-e M 4
n * i  Trunk c f n C  174
Slnrlhera t'>nt, 224
Tratn-C.’an. gy’’*
Tran* Mtn Oil 2u4
Wejtc-oatt JT4
W ritern J'ac Trod 174
BANKS
,- i" ' M. la u c i tor:« eai’i  lAe lada.r an-
Ui'.n*» I'j U tk  lip toe viewt vi 
to.e t-*.tk tr.t>n:ie
The ir».uh» U.1 to:» irdM'roal 
}«-:-2 .!r..tv S'jcisiwfe le iu l t i .  is  iRe 
wet a Of two 
Tt,e o n l y  svmtoie rre-R-* 
wtu.:4 * u * » r  to 1 * tci'-.e w i t  t i  
.f-<'rr:.f.rtir5'u*e. wbetoer !! b* * 
romrr.ntee i-t.utly, a new fl» * de- 
' t.'f wfaateier.
.s On !!i*  baol ©{ tR* Thuraday 
llUE lt * 0 1 *. m-?J*t ef*.peW£!i<» 
IM I’ j  as* fed cp with the fie f 
I deb it* «  liU.nk the |H-blic t* 
fkxurvdififl by aE M I4  tAl* 
w-eekrftd cf» whether or bow 
T SJ. I’-'-.uih toe jv tiU f ir.ay b# f«d up 
1 6 4  ■ n-k y d t '.errr-.tof
■; -L-*.. Las* ce-i
ief ce 'rra ia iiE i
W..E5 ti.. T B H .4 k A I.i
! M.„u.eA l ie
a a -i t '«  5.J; 
iX iiw riieritg  t i
|Sc:r‘ite she., t; 
i(, e co2ili!io,n.. j £' 
kle-ii to land! <*■ 
i?*Jier Is:»i'uej' 
UiUB la s i i t '
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.1 l»£»iu5,| and 
toe iu c ia it .  
i  r u b b e r  buat was
lt..:.uLeia ti> le v tii*  to* ttianded 
L„ikc'f i '; i  Bhnk, tb* j i f a -  
Juiiip te iis  leader, ttepcied into 
to* !to> t*,..i!. :.aikf-Uy mticueu' 
\'ied !! !bro.„gh Mgh w**'** to 
»*,lj id w-.r-e * i-s'r
ata Uw-gf.! h iiii bark uv to*
iU C lif !
fTs I,t. Cat*' fisatitm read#:
th e  ftoto*
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Three U.K. Quads 
Fail To Survive
’ NOHTHAMJ’TON, Efigl a n d  
<A|4—Three of toe quadruplets
k -rn  here prr.u'.atureiy died to­
day. rakl U wai ‘ •touch
l.he fo-arth
of 38'« arid Inland Natural G *i ,C4n Imp. Cor 
l i  to a new top of 14. A fo n trr il
Other Induitrial f* '.n i were Scotia
icattered acrot* the toard 
Canadun Irr.fwrtal BaRk of Tor-IVirn 
Cornnu'tcr advanced 4 . while 
Canadian llre»erie% and Walker 
Gooderham both roa* 4 .
Molaon B dropped 4 . while
Indu itria l Acceptance Corp. 
I»biaw B. D C. Foreit Products 
and Bank of Montreal 
ilM.jwd 4  
The icntor b« i* m ela li Hit 
war weal! with International 
Nickel and Norarsda Iwlh off 4  
Gold trading wai light with 
Holllnger up I 4.
The Induitrial tnde* roie .13 
to 159#* anrt the evchange In­
dex I I  to 149 29. Golds gained 
.43 to 133 4? and base metals 
,M to ffJ.75. Western oUa dlptved 
, l i  to 9<l 59, Volume w ai 1,1(0,000 
ahares compared with 1 ,001,000 
traded at U>e same time Friday.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investment* Ltd. 
Members of the Inveitment 
Dealers’ Association of Canada 
Today** Kast«rB Prle**
(as at 12 noon) 
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. M>>-..K..,mer Ssvteli ’̂ 'he b *b !* i '*er* Ivirn rrlday  
Prevideat l ^ n id  Brerhnev ar-'b* M.ri. M.vrgery Huggett. She
. tu rd  Tuesday in 441* to * ttr r .d ;’‘ “ f  4  ,
1 c f'e l^a tion i marking Dulgaria'i Gall, the f ir it - lv rn  and only 
! ’  v * * r i of Comman.ut ru!e j«5r! arocng the four, wai the 
j Bre'iKnev. isow a me.mber cf the;flf» t b’ Nhe weighed 34
pre.idium of the Soviet f>.rty‘ i , I» u M i1 F ie n  Keith, three-pound 
cea'ral committee and cctoiiid-; ^«rorKl-lx.in. died, {allowed by 
* ! P r e m i e r  Khrushcbcv’s i Drian. the third - bom who 
eipectcd to meet w ith 'w  e I K h e d Just under three 
officials 00 the So­
f t  t-i,
t',r;f. I* 
lluigarian cffi i H  
vift-Hed Chinese dlipute
i.e stta.hed to the autfsan 
! t f * i  lie *  and Wav* tvs;-!
:. pfcj.-ed uii wall Ui* ic i-
IVawc-'trating d*v=otioB to
d...'.y i:-l a l.ugh order Co-rtvril 
I}.'.sij,:4, Wi'too-i it|.a j'd  for t'ls 
latety, iwrfuiH-td as act 
t !  P r a V' e r y ua.der ritre-.me.ly 
b.araidc«._i eif*"-fn*tanc«* whuft 
wat to;!rwr:£tntal la savtog a  ̂
rr.aft'i hie *' '
Bronx Youths Riot 
And 32 Arrested
Ti'LW YOHK (API -  Mere 
than too te«n-ag*r* totted gar- ; 
bag*. b«*f cans and tand at
g)hce at Orchard Beach in the roti* Monday night. Patrulmen 
f ir td  three a ^ ts  to the atr atid 
arrested 13 youcgitets btfere 
reitcirlng cader. Police iaV;t 
rome of the yc-usg jjeopl* had 
defied erder* to move on,
Ex-War Minister 
Jailed For Fraud
TEHRAN (AP) -  A m ilitary 
court of ap!>e*t Monday len- 
fenced Iran's former war m in-J 
lite r, Gen Ahmed Vosough, to 
fmir year* ioUtarv imprison-. 
ment he was n.>nvlcted cf em- 
berrJlng more than II,(X)0,CO0 on 
army iwrchaie*.




R o n ft if  MMi la is la lkM i Ltd-




DON'T MISS THIS! 
SEE . . .
TOM JONES'
Starttflj: Atb«rt Etoaty. Swaaikah Y w k, Hugh G rtttth . 
Dame Edith Evaaa
in *  P kw t* # ** h**« he** watytog l * i l  IF * hakkrwaa, 
IC *  iw k M lw ia ,  I f *  (toe r w » * k * l  « *« i# 4 jr  mi I h *  i * * » 5  A *  
AcaAany Award Wlawerl
4 More Big Days
IBOX OFFICE O'PE-NS AT 1 hi -- SHOW STARTH AT DUSE
Barr & Anderson
! i»-)urv«!s- 





Verdict In Boston 
Raps Fanny Hill
I Ragweed pollen tufferera are
I at their worrt when the ‘‘dog 
The Huggetl* have two other j j t * r ’’ S irlur rise* with the *un~ 
children. 'the lo-called "dog d ays"
2«7(l bid
BOSTON (AP) — Fanny H ill, 
9 0.1 the novel about •  woman who 
** ^- didn't move In the t>evt cf Ixin-
«30 don circle*. ha» been termed
Diveriified A
Diverrtfied H 5 74   . j ,
United Accum- #04 g gt “obscene. Indecent and impure
AVERAGE 11 A.M. E.A.T. |by Superior Court Judge Den-
New York Toronto in idM  MacAulay. Court offlcera
Indi. •( I 3A Ind* • '^ 4 |, id  the 20-page verdict ha« the
0 j j  effect of banning the book in
.1#! Maasachusetta.
Rail* -t 23 
U tllitle i •+■ ,3«
Gold* 




Alguma Steel 73** 74 1
Aluminium 31H 31%
B C. Foreat 30#* 31
B.C. Power .46 .48
B.C. Sugar 43V* 447i
B.C. Telephone 67 67»*
Dell Telephone 57Vk 57 V*
Can. Brewerlea 10»* 107},
Can. Cement 46 46»*
CPR 49% 50>*





Dint. Seagrams 604 61V*
Dorn, Store.* 2 1 4 2 2 4
Dotn. Tnr 23V* 234
Fnm. Player* 20 20V*
Grower* Wine "A ”  34 5 4
Ind. Arc. Corp. 2 2 4 22!*
Inter. Nickel 834 83!k
Kelly "A ” 64 57k
Labotta 204 207k






Neon Product* 29 bid
Ok. Ilelicoptera i. ta 1.40
Ok. Telephone 20 22
Bothmana 18 164
Steel of Can. 234 254
Traders "A " 134 134
lln lte tl Corp. "D " 1 1 4 114
Walker* 3 3 4 354
W.C. Steel 1.80 1,70
Weatona 174 184
Woodward'* "A " 26 m
OnJI AND GAflES
D.A, Oil 3 3 4 35Vk
Central Del Rlq 8.30 8.35
Home "A " 17!* 18
lludaon’a Bay
Oil and Gaa 16 164
Imperial Oil 5 1 4 814
Inland Gaa « 4 8 4
I'ac. Pete, 127* 13




New acciion "The Garden of Rest”





WASHlNEJroif 4AP> A nu- 
clatr dovlcw luui txMm «n ^ <  
•d  at Uw Atomic K n c rfv  Oom- 
mlaaloii’a undarirouikl («*t site 
In NkVida, l l  waa the 14th mich 
teat announced thia year and 
the llra t atnce A » f. M .
1803 PANDOST
y o u  f lK u re  i t . . .
THE FINEST 
WELCOME 
TO K ELO W N A  
IS WELCOME WAGON
A visit from our host«ss will rniki 
you (eel at home, with her bishet 
of gilts and inswers to questions 
about the city, its services and 











□  PiMse hive the Welcomii Wigon Hostess a ll on me 
i \  □  I lubsciibe to the
I \  Q  I ilreidy lubscfibe to the





B. !>. MEARNS, Okanagan Supfrvlsor, will be in 
V'crnon every Wednesday at Price & Mcistcr 
Realty, 2907-30th Avc., and will be available for 
consultation on Investments, Trust Business, Mort 




T O A A O R R O W
RPECIAL LIM ITED ENGAGEMENT .i'*t Hi!
762-4730
THE NO.UnittCTION OF ALLTIME 
AT SPECIAL POPULAR PRICES!
SCHEDULED PERFORMANCES AT 8 P.M. 
BOX OFFICE OPENS AT 7 P.M
No Soats ReiervedI Ewry Ticket Holder Buirinteed k Seill
11 I Removable cleaning






Due to the recent demand for more used 
appliance* we arc alnunt uut of stock 
Tbit is your chance to get lop dollar 
trade-in al!i)w.mcc for ytxir old appliance 
(wc'l! trade a stove on a free/er for 
example) and save tremendously. Or, if 
you don't ncct! a new appUaiKc we'll buy 
your old appli.tncc. Come save now.




Big 112 pound capacity 
Zero-Zonc frccrer.
Automatic defrost in 9,7 







oven door for eaay
•  2B" ovrn, largeal on market
•  7 heal surface clement control*
•  High apecd calrod aurface top element
•  Radiant heat broiler
•  Full width atorage drawer
•  Appliance outlet
•  The oven and aurface elementa guaran- 
terd for 2 yrara
.MWAWPrtfSW 










591 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-3039
( *
V ' . i  i
? ,i-  ̂ -. ■' ' :
f
" ‘-'.rr, i  ■■ ■ V
The Daily Courier Weekend 
CITY PAGE Accidents
T»eai»%* S* 1964 I W  t t i i l f  C m m m  f « f *  3
I t  I .  B I  N M  I I  J t  A IM S O  4 i l H  - IK tM lk Y lD L  B O V *
16th Annual Gymkhana 
Termed Best Ever Today
Vt t..al . Ai': * ia.ff ' »:'i ’ ;',c
r  .■■■•>', 5 I -  . as,a ;?
f*'. rsi.ltss >•■?: ,» ft
j.jt av's »».!', 51.
I t i r  iti.is »5
1 -■*,<! ■ 
t '‘t?. a'. a I? a.l<- H-
t ' i l-,*> f," ! ».!•?'. 1*'-. A:;?,
*'...5 U,c
L*..S *  f.,-'■.!.*■ r s.-J




..I Kfi'. wti.i n...;. ' ’.r
H |{ { >..!.* .tl.Jvf -I...-
i j f  » I.:,;...'-.* i*. ..i.l; Ui .‘J a
U>r Si
1 Ur Kekj*t.rs t t l . i ' i  »:»!» V.»A 
!J..f «(:*!.Ki.i» d'-J.* *<>!■•
hv'»Js.'',ng ilr to r .rfi h
l> .r  C fc;’.AiR T t'fi'i '.x  Xi4x...i-! 
X U ‘%4 ) ' <  t : . f  jtol.iT IMW*'4(«
■arf,; lu iU r i  G ».i Brew er
K ?' t * .uA
I'.vsr AiLaiiiJ Mrfu>»i
■£,i 5!». .i K E l i  W
W \  El 
•i Via. u.ii-i.t , I '. 'i
M i. .1. s..; ,c ;; KK i 
t t«»» If .  itt.J'kUi* Ill-
i f  ! ■.. 6 la» 'I. » » * : U iV U.a'.crU
i.'t 5 ii» 51.;. r «■ ,'i. S‘ A i: - r * .
<•- I f *  I'a 'i i f  * , r .K i  .
i-i (. ■J-.aJ.ii"
VhC.', A i! S»'.c'!.r?i
K * ’ .*:v Nt :*-■'«.! VKE 
C1 *M l l ,  ! T' f . '  r . t i *
« ,'l- !.-i; At f.» i ifa I i> Ne •> ■
k,i, Pa :!, . K K l H K
P J




51», \  i . t  a 
lU a a  I*
l l  i :.U: 
U f I V .
5t£.«̂ i,r 
Uii. >i i l  
M:r- u






li U  J
:
' M i- i i  
5,iir U 
lA  5‘
l!» f  ... ■ « . t :  ■ I'UC
ii< • , i f  It, o; -i i.s !i,i 
( t»l» IS, * - s’. - 1?
r  ,l . »l'. -! ■■'.! r r : i 'h
t.a.'cf .UaU.i.'S A-.g,.:-'., 
KH(' M.;-? H K 0 «ci.,, 
5'HC. l i  .1 
KKC
f l» i*  11, rv1
©f !i ,a tr , i r  g.titrlr*.!
C H itXX i: H ..iitrf AUd
!*I ?!', ,.f l i i  r ‘"-ft;*
I'.,. ■i: Hi..: t..,! t iv ;,,.c'L
t.! 5.! c r # . t If.,
I t s , ,  t : .  i J : C fr f.f • I  e '■
, i ti '. '..J r r . i s '  K u
H r i  .-f u..";:. , A f' i.;::-.l t .  H.!.;
D .
1.*. „
£!, KLv' 1; .A ■. ■:
■ K i . l U J ill.;
L.!‘. ' ’ L' ■ . - ' i. K . .
It J hr,.v.icV’ KHC
r f A! a t a  it 
H f t  *' ait'f !
I r i> ■ r ? 1, •(
?! !.t  the h£i#»t »!itS iij.r» 
» itig pntaltk ttl '.hr
V i fr-t tir s»ar«icd UliUi »!'; n-
I. V K s if ie'vn ttiidStHl.
(.■■rit ,'t V Aniiih. l.iun? v'..;!) 
[ - ( ' id fti!. t» ', hijjh tn tiis I !*'>'.«■ 
(,! tur th'Ui
‘ In !h r 14 >e*r« h r  '  '.r 
ll .Ikrd h iih  the rVUiit? I ’ut'''
II.,» le-rn the nuts! I'lr.i- 
hr **Our chairtt'an.
H.iii did a fisarvi'„,ni»
j,.h (n arranKirg tor parking, 
ga'r ir.fn and 'h r riHi''rssi ’fi 
U..'h>. Ttse Lady L ’.<ti. 'r i '. . 'd  












; k!l ap, 
h»S Ixtts 
!i ttppli.A •
1 {)‘. ',;e . t 't  Hisf"','! .4;.
•'M /' t'a r;, ' “  KUL. Laddv ( 4 'i?. 
rrttii, "W;r:>'ria'' KfiC, H, J 
H tr r i f t ! .  ' H ra m ih a n '. *, KHG  
t1a»* H. Yrailm g rnit m LUv
• ir it l t',' a r r g i ' l r t r t l  hghl hnr.'t
• l,allion, Hatuld Angu.!. '■Biirvntt' 
lane " KHC. U J, lU-nncU. 
■ Li>ing rh i! ’ , KHC; G, S. Ila i- 
r.*in, ' Cngan'', KHC.
r i i u  13. tun year 




eiigUiir Kf t 'tr * ''* 'U I ' i i ' t  hu 
D li.Ulur. " Nsiacl.s , H 
S t f  J ■'Til.i
KHC; b h i.i:iu rj. ‘ l . a U 'f ' ,  
VIIC,
( la a t  t i .  H a ;">•■!■.?» t:.«-at',;!e
Kngi!-;! t'f h t ' t r t f i
!>r C, I) N t h t ' . ,  - y t i . i t . " .  
Dr, C, D N fh t , .',  Kf'-C, V :  C 
D, S \»t-v, "C.t'sidffl I ’#*!'.". I l l  
^(h ri!. K H C :  A Hatf .ifi
b Ifc.i.iv tr 
!..!«! Yh'i 
‘h 'si':;! t 5.1 ..! , .i 
‘ ! £■{ U KhC a:.y 
lU fh L ip p rt"
K n C . "1 \SL.
;.,f. Vtt If
C I in  t l .
, < s ; ; ■; r,-J
r .c„,’ i 
Ki-.i A C
A i„-c.i i :  
ll f
s C'v; ... .1 !■„
ita tk  IS.
'i.rll.aic » Ud
*- x“ '.; i.:t 'h i t  r ,  A 
,t ti i  t  » 5 1 ’ A .iati
t  ,s:ic
l> ISC ■ : ;!! t £! .




t liJ  ,A
! t
K ,|L5
I K O f H YY t H I  I  I tR A N N AMRS. m  V M
Increase
hC-MF .'•■■fd 'SfeK:' kifeg E»,£.si,a;* I tW  wid.» iUa:yi4« w*a to i%*. 
m e tte b i a*s  •  m e  ■*•«.&'Hari-tcT »*(. «auy.;*i«ja «t «3NW
usviiif itYLk'L aevktrr’ u 'i- ’vii'-'e sA»it Kii
f'tiViW-a ivkUr la.a .i*j.i.au!a ly
A &t„4.s.w .4 v*.!'-b4v}iW ctilUiic* wvCwr-
A..4 wsS Yktu-dwLu iwd ua Ru*# Sw»iid
Lkx,„|a,ii ac»d at 1 :1# p tu i4 'he ra-f
He to 61 a-aa pwnLKe MiiaS^sioaay. 
SbttatEi !a l.rfrc'.s.u.rd llvnu,;
c*.y,es, -A:. a*4 .«..! .> h li! Ur r.ey ' 
fcix i-itrMvv-i v.«e u* tcic-
Ec.ivwl,« Si,ui.
».xb...,’.».u.e «.t,i ivi..ce w  nu:u 
>« v»tifA*,r ivi.'.ri.'a Stoviay' at 
I L j i j  p ;U «,*. P«.i»u-,-y S.’i, a&is 
H a i.v y  A-t% 
hCMi* t * .3 OI) . (c! s v tr«  M at•
1'!* l - jc j i  R«f!-.w
Asi*. ,.!:i. Cr«ji«»t-!
Cit,s.t!£A BC
P*;,.-c iiftr* Ui :Zic
v*t .. c,» t  jic-*t£c» ;• ilU
I'.ri .hic . I l-ti.ii,,. .,i , .1
i •» t"C j\,' > >
A- ii- i 
; 1 * I J
I.'. ' ! .1 ; 
; £'S
,|v
■̂ \ £ s.''.A
■> , £ 4 • A . t A,.
i A iKK ;{■
U 'itt t t wAa blrvtasl 
4fc)i Ce«*v*i.*.l».tt A \ t  
»i»J Reiifcsiia Wiaiaiu Wiiawe, i l ,  
h i i tW a  Hviia »as va iE« u t t .  
rti€ iKiy receiitO  v.-mof w jiir*
, ?j.i.k.ce Sc, i  La,: gea «.!'♦
vC»t;:eiu.p':.**ea
M.iS A lii.R S T tll
F \ i  \  *,v s t ‘.t'd 5X,»v4 '-4 i  G14 ‘ 
t a i l .  i i *  v i  £a.i i .vAUi£t,
atfS stvaigtia Litu t i ’J,
a~ t i t i x  a£»i aiuaiticffi. 
i-l'yjJir *s IS* ie»*.3 ‘i i  
a c c u . i i i i t  a t U  R> a !i. fu e a -  
a * .  Sir •.ca M,!> t i& t s t
js i iv i.  !■ rs 'fi 54 t5a.t
'■ .'"Ci.' .f.f.'t i'i, iiiciS ttsci.r ia t
aicS '.ti;
*.t»e C.-C'!:.,* f  r ! ix! at
te.. t c k i r  a S'ti*. t i  » i e s
,:f c fi; a! IIS#
lA jcit tat.’ t  i.,;i X .- lifs
Collapsed Building Restored 
As Repairs Move Quickly
Kr ‘
Sr . KHC'
Tc,'i •■hi'k". Date T i,’
uu.l M. T u f, - h u u i t ' M;
KISC J- Aff:''.';tv>i:g.
Ik .iU r" , Judv A r:ii- tjo f
and C, H ftd , ".'niike’ ’ Cathiv 
Hf'ffl. KHC and C )S«'H'k;ni*
a/t t
Gt
I uiSy Af 111*"Mek*!,' Ma.d" 
stfnng. KHC
! Claat 39, Kiinv,iy rule. Ihice or
niorr incfiiU-rs td imir.ethatr 
i family, A. Matxlnnntii S' 
old Gu.-. Macd.mtull, K_ .
donnell, "S u ric  Q ", tnU ecu * L L ,
Cat", Cerulv IVK'kitig, KHC, 
f la t *  44. Cu-tume cla*». 16 
>e*ri ond under, ctmur. J. 
Holmes. "Jes:ie", Jfll Holmes. 
•Hiid C. 1) l>H»>r»e, 'T u r l ' ’.
Ma-. Mill T raveller". M. Modiiette, 
J.




h ! U U‘ 
Seri ice
!• f«'.r.g t i  - ' . . -m i  fc-Ut e- 
:t af; f'-g fcfvJ f ,n •)',!(■.g I '1 
ta f i t.i'c ' la !  ted or> the 
t W rd iif i . i j ',
a lOiii-up fe t i lc r  
fsuiii lio r- la iy  
! I,'.it . in the bu.ldtng
!■;> re!j>.
t ' i t  s!k'!'
.a,g V
TyrS',,1 




i.u l . 11 iL.;
rJi*
\ * \,T
T't'.e .s„  fstci>e<;
iard i lai
» «,! i-.!!.;«-|!; Ifi 
C tttfs! f }
1 'he 
the CcdiK 
$ It i t C o
f l  I,,;titling
Haise-Mat’ in forrrnan J j "k 
KiUiioikIs was ntiii-comnu'.ial «i 
tu uhrtfier his ('ursipam h.td 
a i ’.uiiieil (a ll re r i».(riiihility for 
till- iricidcnt.
is iiM ik d ii m i r o h i m
a,i.” ;>r;»C y , ii 'r—*,51 I j tios' 
i . UiC vtf.l'! 4 'VtVIe ’ (ta'.fO 
*.U:S io e iii'tJ , put-'dtc ja i i
!uj„.s;ei t'UiudisJ i -is . I'! i.tMs 
eui'e a.ud rti.t.tEciii' H,
. s.! s I ! I" 4 v\< t . . i I * ds, c ,
,v ■■,1 ia<4 Stic* a l t  »;.,i lil­
ies t .afttxg
N.,:> .K’ .iiies «f'!« lejMittsd
ISC'!,;. •  rt.rite-u»r i i 4 >-.rtid 
f.k'4» cvt, I i I, »,» sc li.. .‘ ttl t«'«! 
U.r I ..U l..'!t.,.,!r a! G  I ’S J.‘ o-
' Iil..iU'l» :• Lv.l.ve {s.il iH .if.fs
, a f ! f  Hi.ifU i.i-.ittX i. \'4..U, v»v‘£ c f ,
c. i'’‘isii.;-:,As. T rad . auJ 
Vi t i l t  f  C UiiigkSi. O,* *!:,*
’I'v 'tii d».::.ii*e .is f s ’,e-,t at 
SC"*.-' r x . i t f  iSii.t .l),.6.g»iU teas 
£'t"ft!*S'*d 1* .tti I. i.'t. I, ''t.f.! i'.i,.or
Sv ate t-iXti u,{
S.>c,l...'f t*.»d « U..'<c-^*r
11 . r iC'I',,,! I'o'-ds ictfi i'i.i H.Cf.f:teo> Hi 
lit-itJl Jifai the vs?> UiUi’.s Rat'-i* 
d4 .y a! 6 p- 'ts
SCi'Ml* s*v.l d f'iir rs  teire Kru' 
It Jtaaonailiffg. S,.iaSlit.>&tsk. 
l i e  , C. Harper, t.um-
d;)‘ , B C  i'tid Jatr.ei A. C'oth- 
CheR ratie . V a iU '('.'‘.iie't
\ 0  lY J lK l lk t i
A fmX. *!' 4'vi.iSk'* i't t  J1
■» n\ Ai.eid;a.v at Hffiaai'd, Av#
*.r»2 Watff S'. t'fs.ch,e<i m ct*.:"u.
6 *.f at HA# ta 4k«.





W.tM. iV'.'S B fiX itta  
L  • cvif.s .It k  K a « i * . a ,  
t U i i l  55 d't-.fff tee ff fed- lattii'* 
ifs  s f iv . ‘i  t l i t  Hv.'.AIF said Ka,e- 
I an teas V li*» g *\l to till tailusji to  
Vd«'.‘ a i!'*ft.,4 itrV K 'f
Ka iidtJd** teffe i'TiM ’U4 
a! !tei*-«'a.f at Her-
taiVI .5ve tu 3  h;if£t,*.!!»‘iitei M  al
S ii? p III hiciEiaii sakl
-J.tcirfs te fje  K a lfL ek l. •?!>
Jt.eifs fe*. fc-u-d Jvjfca
H'..iig.e. V alley Rc*',l Ihatr.af*
is if- lke  f«.Vti
n«s ihasgt'i teidi !t.;k f»X | 5v*»
?vu iriy.i.f;ri teere te i& v td  aad 
d*,r!.'.i.|e i» rs tiiT ia te il at uade* 
.|iv»j to heft a eat Uirveo tty K4*
'■'teafst Hrf:il'y I'T *.f’..klia v4 B u f»- 
:a !/y , to r iit Ifita  tl.e d iU 'h  ftra r  
the M'W ats<jftal ifiw.'iot t*fl th *  
'KtX) H<j.a‘d at I  a m . M « u la y . 
.Yu chatgeii at« to iite m p ia le d , 
■ {fsUce said.
..diUfig
C < i i ‘ 
ftg the
Several Thefts, Damage Seen 
On Weekend Crime Scene
car wt« 
A wheel
! i . * li 
J“it f C« Ii*








n fa rh  cla«v fi.lloiv, 
ihovMng, hor*f o ^n rr, name of 
bor e, name " f  ndcr and Ilio
r l 'ib  rcprfscntcd,
Ciiib-, were KHC-Kelowna 
Hiding Club: VHC-Vrrn.Mi Hul- 
ing elub: I 'H C - I ’ rntieton Hid­
ing ehib, S.'-C-Sh'ii’ai'P ‘ ad­
dle club, OHC-Ob\er ridmi; 








istertfi !u;h', b>>r 
nerinelt 'T,. M La -'
Mi'o, II. K Owrii.
Comet". PHC; John 
"Ibg John", KHC 
CUaa I I ,  three ,viar old marc 
or ge!din,g. .Mred l>' a regiMrrcvl 
light Ik)t*c ‘ lallion D. Minnie 
"Nalaana", M nieiviber; Doug 
M r e A e r  "M e ra ri". KHC: Col-
teeii Matdoiinell, " lliK h  Tim e". 
KHC,
(Tana 1". |ial<imin<) any age to 
,1m- !hown on iialter, St.allion? 
and PC—vaneou-iji^p^ v m i*  not eligible. Dr, 
-W illiams Lnkc ijf, Xp..^i,v "Golden Pam". 
Siiinnicrland tra il lule
Macdontu'U, ,\. Macdonnrll J r.,' 
"Sea Mree.’ c". ,M!an Maedon-: 
nell Jr., Mat tior.in’ ll, "Mv;!- 
te rin ilk ", N.uu.\ Maedonncll, A. 
Macdonnt 11 S: , ".MiuriiKht Dec" 
.AlLin Mariionnell, Sr KHC; Dr. 
C, D, N'ewb;., ’ CloUli n I ’.Tm". 
Di Schcii, Dr, C, D. New by. 
"SiAcctic". David Nev. by. Dr,
C, D, Ncwb,', "Sinokev" Dr, C.
D. Newby. KHC; J, N. Wenm. 
"Kalah", Jean Wemp; J, N, 
Weinp. "S a il '" ,  Mnrid.i Weinu. 
. J. N, Weiiip, "A ir. I.iu k.v", 
1 Derrick Weinii,
A. Houtlfeige. "M r, 
Jennifer UoulleelKe.K r i 1 s
PHC, I
CUns 13. Sevtif'n rule, fo .r: 
hor ve!,. h . W. Igilaiiidt . "V .illi v 
C liff". Jay Lal/)ti<le. VHC and 
n. Skinner "Sin C la itc". Moti 
Skinner, VHC and E, .Auguvt.i 
"Irm h Jug". Eiaine Augu.t.! 
KHC and H. J. and I^iis Men-! 
nett, "MrrKiksKic Bov", Lois* 
Bi nnett, KHC; Dr, C, D, Newby.- 
"Sinokev". Mtuilea Crowliiers,' 
KHC and Dr. C, D, Newby. 
"Golden Pam", Jean Wemp, 
KHC and I., Hnger,', "Golden
nest eloir. The cleaning firm j 
h:t» been rkung bueuic'.s fromi 
Its Slvov't Caici branch and the'
Kel'.fwna laundry.
Mr, T iiyLir -aid it would take incident are still ni.it con!;>!cte.
riie man is out of bu».rie»»,i Kelowna Golf Club was
''4 ' ! " *  f  '" ir r rw le d b ro k e n in to a t l 40arn.
work. Mr. KlmorMLs .‘ aid tiego- j j , , .  barman told police
tiatiorn for a ‘ rtllement on the
Several liuidents of tl^eft «ndj3 15 prn Monday, The 
wdful damage were iti«oitevlh'aitiall.v striptKtl and 
to ix ilire over the weekend. tniieing, ]>o!ice said.
! Mr, Ele.ning of •
MTV ice station, rejiorted i
U k *
Kelowna Film Society Program 
Released For Winter Season
KHC. K iie MatCMUr, "Sun Meavi" 
and SH and DC -Vaiuouver, -p ,{ Carter, "Golden
Class I, EngUrh e«imtalion, | . > a , K H C .
12 .veari and under,^ Kciovviui, class 18. Morgan, any age to 
I,ion's <lul> tro()h.'k 35, Ire rhown on halter, ‘ ta lliiin i
"C indy". Alavne C»orilon. RR' 'over two year.'- not eligible. 
Mrs, T, D, 0 «bont. T u tl s M'lMxiaigp Cook.'-on. "Mon Heir 
Traveller." Madeline Mu>'I*’ '.  Gretchen", KHC; Marge Cook- 
VHC; J Wilb. "Jubilee . Mau-^,,^ "Sirella Dfxrn". KHC; 
rren WilG, 3T\G. _ , _____'Janrt Tambl^rr, "C h iU w iil"
Class 31,
J a c k )
Hunter Hack. W, Ra;>''ic Mnimrr KHC and
Cameron Memorial'^* l-cithley, lloyul l.aiu'c 
trophy. T, G. While. "Quc’-t" , MI'̂ R' Wibon. KIIC: J. Arm-
Torn White, WL; A, Holiand.! ^"•ung, Jolinny Dolliir Judy 
"C arou 'c l". Ann Holland. K H C ;  iu i.s tro n g . KHC and C, Hock- 
R. J, Hennett. "M r, O'Hooli- InR- Ca' Mocking.
Class 2. chlM'a hack. 14 years
and under, the G, D. Cameron 
trorthv. G. Brewer, "Molly 0  . 
to Gall Brewer, KHC; S, Strilehuk. 
"P rinke l", Sue Strilehuk. KHC; 
C D O.vlKirn. "Tennessee".
STH,
Class I f ,  ismy, over 11 hands 
and up to 14 hands, any age, to 
l>e .shown on halter, slallion.s 
over two years not eligible, G. 
S Basran. "Springtide", KHC; 
Carol Street, VHC. D- 0  o.sborn, "T url s H ill Tra-
(lasa 3 , ehlld'.s hack. 15 and 16 (; g Basran,
v ra n . iKxik award donated R.V 1 " ( i i f i "  kHC,
Mrs, E, A, Hendell. P, Apipy.j , 9^ , ,^,ny 11 hands and
"Grey Dawn", P. 4  under, any age. to be shown on
11, Olinger. "High Hot>es . fR j'.bn itcr, .stallions over two years 
rna Olinger, KHC; S, Snow sc . ,
"Copv»er K ing", Su.san Snovvscll,'
KHC,
Class 4. ,
to 16 vcars. eup dvmutevl by Mr.s. j 
C li,  OslHirn, J, Leathlcy.
"itova l l.anee", John I.eathley,
KHC P Ap**>. "Grey Dawn".
Pat Ap,-.ev, KHC; S, Snowsell.
"Copper k ing", Susan Snowsell.
igan", U. J. Bennett. KHC. 
i (Tasa 32, Half breti Arabian 
I "Wing T ip ". Ml.ss R, K. Owen. 
iPHC; "Sorov a" Mi.'.s E. Matiek, 
^KRC; "W ing's Comet", Miss R, 
K. Owen, PHC,
Class 31, Working hunter, R.i 
J. Bennett. "M r. O'Hoollgnn", 
KHC: A, W. Bovd. "M ajor Mur- 
phv". VHC; W. n, Tozer. "H igh 
Rigger" KHC,
Class 35, Intermediate jumi>- 
ing. Mrs, C, D, Orborne, "Tcne- 
s.see" Marlon Street. VHC; Su­
san Snowsell. "Copper King" 
Su.san Snowsell. KHC; Dr. C.
,M
age not eligible. Diamond ]D. Newby. "Smoke.v" David 
Ranch "E l Cupltans Golden;Newby. KHC.
.. „  ,,lB n b c" KHC; Diamond M Ranch.I Claat 36, Junior working stock
, English ‘T  .■Aristocrat.^ Krl.sco Goldie",: hor.se. 13 to 16 yean. Hon Hcln-
Class 5. chiUl's pou.v. 14,2 and 
under, 12 years nn<l under, the 
C, b’ulford cup, VV. Gordon. 
"C indy". Alayne Gordon. KHC; 
E Armstiong, "Magpie", Eric 
Armstrong. KHC; J, Wills. 
"Jubilee". Maureen Wlils. MR , 
CIsas 6. western fsiultnllon. 13 
to 16 years, the Narauiata Trail 
Riders tvopliv. t i.  Brewer. "M r, 
HotjertC. Ga'l Brewer. KHC; 
l>, Wllllanpon. "L lm crlek", 
Philip Wlllium-on. KHC: J, Bal­
four. 'Shttlaeo", John Balfour.
KR4’Claas 1, western opiitation, U iKUC; T. and H. Carter, "Trout 
years and under, Wv)k awnrd||^|„g.. 'p „n<i ». Carter,
donated by MBs H, K. Owen. N , k HC.
M ae d o n n c ll, "B  u I t e r m 11 k .1 J3 _ western pleasure,
Nancy MacdonneU. M U ; ,1.1,^ j „v,.^ Allan Jenkins
WUliatuson. "Toni . J"bn ' ' d'! (,,„nhv. H, Betdam. "Suntan"
liamoon. KHC; potr. OHO; J, Wallnee,
"Quannie", Allan Maetdlllvray.' Beaver", Joe Wallace
Abtsitsford, J,. v u f. .  (;_ s, Basran, "Glad-
Class H. )i ' "l ' ‘ ' - . M u n e " .  Judy Arnutrong, KHC.
Class 21. slwiw hack 1.5.1
humb . to Ik- Judgevl on pci for
wcitlerit
sure 16 vea'r* and under. Buckle 
R.vanI donated by tlllvc r Hid­
ing Club. P, Williamson. "Elm- 
cflek". Philip WHliamron. KHC: 
G. Brewer, "M r. Holicrts". Gail 
Brewer, KHC; J Williamson, 
"Tan l", John Williamson. KHC, 
(lass f, iMtrebaek eepillntion. 
1.3 ...10
iiatiwl by Mrs. Peggy Van Doren. 
\V. Gordon, "Sailor", Hobble 
Gordon, KHC; A. K. Sov«r«lfin. 
••Julio", Kathy Ntllson, VHC; 
J, A. Houtledge, "M r. K rl**" , 
Jennifer Houtledg*S PHC.
Class 19, bareback e<|uiinilon. 
12 ,'cars niul umlcr. Ixsik u viud 
donated tw A, W, Hvmlman, A, 




Rita Duff, "M r.
Duff. KHC.
Cfasa 37, Engil.vh equitation. 
17 to ID years. Elaine August. 
KHC; Ann Holland, KHC; Bob 
Skinner, VHC,
Class 38, Matji'hcrl pairs, Eng­
lish. trophy donaterl by Mr. and 
Mnt. P. B. Wllliam.son. F. W. 
I,ul/indc, "Valley C liff” . Jay 
I,al/inde, VHC and B. Skinner. 
"Sin C laire". Bob .Skinner, 
VHC; A. Holland. "Carousel". 
Ann Holland. KHC and W. H. 
To/.er. "H igh Rigger". Ixils 
Bennott, KHC; F„ Augu.st.
"Irish  J ig ", Elaine Augu.st. 
KHC and U. J. and L iis  Bennett 
"Brookaido Boy", H. J. Bennett, 
KHC.
a a s t 31, Matched palr.s west­
ern. trophy donaterl by Mr. and 
Mrs. P. B. Williamson. J. 
Armstrong, "Johnny Dtdlar". 
Jtidy Armstrong, KHC ami C. 
Boeking ".She Cat", Camly
Bocking, K H C ;  Dr. C. D. 
.Newby, "Smokey", Dr, C. 1). 
Newby, KHC and Dr, C, D 
Newby. "Golden Pam", 
mance. conformation, (iuality|Newbv. K H C ;  K, Brilia in.
and manner.i. Van dcr V lict cuo.I "Smokey Joe". Eider Brittain, 
G, S Barrnn, "Sukoiu". SheilalPRC and C, Heinertson. "Co- 
Davlsou. KHC, H, J. and Ix iixque ttc ". Carol Helncrtron. STH
KHC.
Class 20, Thoroughbred any! 
age to l>e hhown on halter, 
fitulllons over two not eligible. 
Mrs, H. l.iudsay Trophy. H. J. 
Bennett. "E M . Lass" KHC; 
Harold Augmst "Bonnie Lane", 
KHC H. J. Bennett. "Bram- 
chant", KHC.
Class 21. Appn'ioosa any age 
to be shown on halter, stallions 
over two not eligible. Dot 
Daveyduko "Shuswap Freckles" 
SAHC; Jack Blanlon, "Toby 
IPs I ’alchy White Cloud", KHC, 
Dave 'I'utt. "S ilk " KHC.
Clans 22, Quarter Horse, any 
age. to be shown on halter, stal­
lions over two not eligible, Mrs. 
IP. G. Margetts trophy. Aubrey 
S t e w a r t  "Bailie 's Pancho",
KHC and T. White, "Quest",! 
Tom White. WLHC ,nnd G, 
Brewer. "M olly O", Gail Brew­
er. KHC.
Class (6 , Stake race. Indivi­
dual. 12 year.s and under. D. 
Clearwater. "T iny ", Larry  l-a- 
Imnde, VHC; C. D. O.stxirne. 
"Turl's  H ill T rave lle r", Made­
line Motlict, VHC: C, Guldi, 
".Summer Star" Cathy GuUll, 
KHC.
Class 47, Barrel race, clover 
leaf, intermerliatc and seniors, 
tcnm.s of three, N. Dais. 
"Siiook", Norm Dais, KHC and 
E, Augu.st, "W ink", Elaine 
Augu.st. KHC and A, Stewart. 
"Lariv" Aubrey Stewart, KHC; 
A. MacdonneU Sr.. "Hod M is l", 
Allan MacdonneU Sr.. KHC and 
M. Tutt. "Hosle", Mike Tutt. 
Street. VHC;j KHC and D. Tutt, "S ilk " , Dave 
Luckv", H lta;Tutt, KHC; F. W. Lalxmde, 
"V n ilc y  C liff" , Jay LaU.nde, 
VHC and M. Martin, "Pickle 
Jane", Jim Davi.son, EARC and 
A. W. Boyd, "M ajor Murphy", 
Samly Boyd, VHC
Tilt' Kelonvva Film Society 
todav relea‘ cd their [iiogram 
of film - to be shown 111 tlie 
librm y Iniard room dm iiig tlie 
winter se.imn.
1 Ik society w ill accept ten 
new m em lxn  this year to 
brine their meinber.ship to 130.
Anyone over tlie age of 18 
interi ,-l(xt in .seeing lop art flms, 
festival pi ize-winner,. mo.stly 
foreign films may Join the group
,$ tl was taken in bills and m1 
!ver and a iimantity of ugarettes.i 
i Tvvn motori.’ed golf eart.s vv erei 
!drivcn all over the cour.'e and! 
lone was ditmiiEcd slnihtiy. i>o-i 
lice said, ,Mso $10 was taken 
from the luo shop and one 
Ixitlle of liquor. Police are in- 
I vc'tigating,
I Mrs. Iktith H illicr, 525 Harvey 
lAve,, rcimrted to iKillce the 
by paying a mcmbciship fee theft of a battery from her car 
of $.5 .50 |ier year. New member.s jover the weekend,
.should contact tiie liluary or Sunday evening police remov- 
David Dunn, president. cd road barriers fiom Abliott
"Bec.iiise of tlieir lim itix l ai)-|HI. and from a 





Hail fell In East and South 
Kelowna di.striets Moniiav for 
the .second time in a week. No 
estlmale of the damage to the 
apple crop is yet available,
Hugh Earic, manager of Fruit 
Growers Mutual Hail Insurance, 
said adjustor.s are out as.se.ising 
the damage, if any. and it w ill 
1)0 the end of the week before 
anything definite i.s known,
Mrs. Roger Borrett of East 
Kelowna, .‘ aid tiie ir orchard 
was haiiefl for alKiut five min­
utes Monday afteruiHui, "Wo 
won’t know tiow much damage 
was done for a few days.”  she 
said.
A spokesman for A|iex Or- 
_ ichards. South Kelowna, .said 11
Claas 48,’ Valiey Jumping "<d damanlng a hall as
be .vccn at district cinemas.”  
I ’eter Ixift.s, lilirarinn said, ".So 
this group, with their memtxT- 
•sliip fees rent the films from 
variou.s .sources and view them 
twice monthly in the Iniard- 
room.”
The winter program; 
September 14"Joiir de Fete" 
(FYanre); Scptcmticr 28 "B a l­
lad of a Soldier (Russia'; Oc- 
tolrer 19 "Jules et Jim (France) 
November 9 "Seven Samurai" 
(Japan); November 23 "V iri- 
dinna" (Ita ly ); December 14 
"The Cranes Are I'lv ing " 
(Poland), January 11 " I , ’Aven­
tu ra " (Ita ly ); January 25 
"Seventh Seal" (Sweden), 
February 8 . Award winning 
Italian film  to be announced. 
February 22. "I.ast 5'e.ir At 
Marienbad" (France); March 
8 "A para jlto " (India) March 
22 "Black Orpheus" (Brazil),
cittzen’.s lawn 
placed there by 
pranksters,
CAR .STOLEN
Hay Hartier of Saskatoon. 
Sa.'k, reiKirted to iKilice at 7.45 
p.m. Monday the theft of hi.s 
1962 four-<i(Mir car. white over 
black, taken from a city hotel 
parking lot. Saskatchewan li­
cence number K14-213,
Mrs, Amy Murrell. 535 Cam­
bridge Ave. rciKirlcd at 10:25 
a.m. Monday the theft of clothes 
from her line overnight.
A car reiKirtcd stolen from a 
city garage Saturday, was lo­
cated on Shannon Lake Hoad at
trrraking and entering of h li 
'tation overnight Saturday. 
A lw it 350 worth of cigarettei 
was taken from the cafe. W ilful 
damage also occurred, a Julre 
tx)X smashed and $60 to 180 
taken from the garage and also 
eight tires. Police are investi­
gating.
BREAKING, ENTERING
William Wood of a Wcstbank 
garage rcixirtcd a breaking and 
entering of his garage overnight 
Saturday. Taken were a tool 
Ik3x and three new tires. Tooli 
are valued at $50,
Police are inve.stigating a re- 
(Kirt from Mr.s. W. A. Bonn, I I I  
Bnxiksidc Ave., at 9;30 p.m. 
Sunday that .someone removed 
the valve cores from her tlre i 
while she was in a city church. 
A ll tires went flat.
Mrs. Turner of Chute Lake 
Road found a black male Ger­
man shPt'herd dog. The pound 
was notified.
Robert Stevens, caretaker at 
Angllciin Camp, Wilson's Land­
ing, reixu’ted Saturday someone 
entered the camp kitchen. Ha 
saw three men run to the beach 
and make off in a motor boat. 
Nothing was rc|iorted misting 
and no damage done.
David , and
Bennett. "Brmikskle B o y " ,  
U'is Bennett; H. a n d  L, 
Sehmldt, *’Nurt Somers". Nor* 
ecu Schmidt, KHC,
Class 25, Junior Jumping 12 
ycnra »ml under ol>»tnclca not 
to I'xcci'd ?’9", Penticton Rid­
ing Club cup. C, D, Odxun. 
"Turl'x  H ill T i( i\e llc '”  M.id<- 
Iiilne Mollirt,' VHC: V, Burke. 
"Gypi.,\’\  Vaicne Buike, KHC; 
M, Warwaick. "Quannm", Allan
Clasa 46, Western stock horxc, 
‘ enlor only, trophy donated Iiy 
F. W. Woolworlh Co. Ltd. * M. 
Martin, "P ickle Jane", Jim  
Davboa, SAHC; J, Wullaco Jr, 
"F lm ty neavcr", Joo Wallace 
Jr. KHC; A. Jenkins, "Crown 
Jewel” . .Mian Jenklm*. ^ 'H , 
4'last| II. q nil' lun'ib'ng', tvo'-hy 
ilotiuled by Eldoriulo Arm* 
hotel. I' W. l.iil/inde. "Va'lci' , 
C liff" , Jay Lal-pnde, VllC andV»"
Championship, cup rlonated by 
M«.sNr.s. Pyc and H illiard. A.
W. Boyd, "M ajor M urphy",
Snndv Boyd, VHC; W. H. 'ro/er,
"H igh Higger", Isiis Bennett,
KHC; T. G. White, "Dark 
Cloud". Tom White. WLHC.
(Tasa 49, pole bending, indi­
vidual, 13 to 16 years inclusive;
Dr. C. D. Newby, "Smokey,"
David Newby, KHC; G, Brewer,
"M r, Hol)«rt8 ’ ’ , Gall Brewer,
KHC; n. Duff. "M r. Lucky"
Rita Duff. KRC.
Class SO, tent |)«gglng, four to 
a team, cup donntiHl by Vernon 
DiHlilct Hiding club. F. W. 
Lal/inde, ''Valloy C liff" , Jay 
l,nlA)nde. VHC and E. Dnvey- 
diike. "Pcam it.i". E lmer Dnvey- 
duke, EAHC and T, G, While, 
"Q ueit” . Tom White. WLHC 
A. W. Boyd. "M a jo r Mur­
phy". Sandy Bo.vd, VHC; N.
Dab. "Soook". Norm Dub.
KRC and W, Gordon, "Ho U n o "
B ill Gorxlon. KHC and W. Fnrrb 
"S n lly". B ill Farris, KHC and 
A, Stewart, " l-ady ", Aubre.v 
Btowart, KHC; N. MatMlonnoli, 
"B u tte rm ilk ". Allan Muedon- 
nell Sr., KHC and A. Mncdon- 
ncH Jr., "Rea B iw xe ’ ’ , Alf 
Klefcher, KRC and M. Tutt.
"H o  le". Mike Tuit. KHC iind 
D. Tutt. "S ilk ’’ , Have Tutt,
K ite .
Clasa
ging. tho Max Bernard M em-’ ’l-ady
the one a week ago. Hall was 
abio re|)oiled in tlio Bankheud 
area,
Week Jail Term 
Set For Driver
Adam Wildemann, 8’J5 Corona­
tion Ave,. was hcntenced to 14 
dnyn in Joil in inogiatrnte^n court 
Saturday.
He iilended guilty to a charge 
of driving while intoxicated. Ho 
was also prohibited from driv 
lug fpr a periiHl of one year.
1’hree othera pleaded guilty 
Saturday. Joacpii B. Giiudry 
Hutland wan fimxl IKK) and coKtn 
and prohibited from driving for 
a four month period. He wa». 
charged with impaired driving.
('haig(;d w illi eaiedng a dis- 
lurbnnee by fighting and Ining 
drunk. Sidney Znrlkoff. Rutland, 
was fined IKK) and roi.ts.
A fine of 126 ond costa was Im- 
iHiHcrl on Elmer Anderat, Al- 




Prediction for Wednesday’sl 
wi-ather la for clear sunny skies 
with light winds.
The Vancouver weather bur­
eau said today the clearini* 
trend from the north w ilt con­
tinue In the south t<Klay and 
clear skies can bo expected by 
midnight tonight.
Tem|)crnlurc in K e l o w n a  
Saturday was a high of 75 and 
low of 49 whereas n year ogn 
the high-low waa 86 ond ,54.
Tho lcmi>ernturo droppeil on 
Btindny to give a high of 65 nml 
low of 45 with .03 of nn Inch of 
rain. The rending for n year ago 
waa a high of 82 and a low of
Vocational School Classes 
In Full Swing For Year
Speciall/ed training is in full.month In.stnictlon In carpentry, 
.swing at Kclowna'h B.C. Voca- Mr. Brown said a courae In 
tional ScluKil. dre.sHinaking. and a program
W. H. Brown, tuinciiinl. »ni<ilto bring BtudcntH up to n grade 
to<lay Nomc 165 student* arc cn- 
rollw l in the 10 eour.ses being 
offered during the rlay
This Is a sharp inerease over 
the 100 .students who were ac­
cepted when the school oiwncd 
last year.
In addition to student.s regis­
tered for cliuises at the school, 
there are three clas.ses of prac­
tical nurses working in hospi 
tills al Kelowna, Vernon and 
Penticton.
The fourth class of prnctleal 
nurses to go through the school 
started classes today.
NEW COBRSK 
A new course offered this 
year Is the five and onc-hnlf
10 level academically, ore also 
being considererl as new courses 
this year.
Night school classes In weld­
ing begin Kept, 28 and an auto­
motive refresher course and a 
class in auto biMly repair w ill 
begin October 15. Further In­
formation on night school class­
es may l>e ol)taine<l from tho 
principal.
Day classes at the school In­
clude: automotive, heavy duty 
mechanics, machinery repair, 
auto IxKly repoir; welding and 
welding upgrading and testing. 
cgri>entry, commerce general 
and secretarial ond practical 
nursing.
keys in ition.
orlal trophy, donated by tho 
Kelowna Riding club. R, J, 
Bennett. "M r. O’HOollgan", H, 
,1. Bennell, K lt t ’ ; F. W. La* 
Luule. "Valley C liff;. Jay 
51, ugilvldual tent pcg-jLalsuulc. V H C ;  A. Stewart, 
i._ n->r.,i>,.«4 o . vl.nviv" Aul'r.ey Stewart,
Westbank Chamber 
To Discuss Telephone I
A meeting of Ihe Westbank I 
C iiiim brr of Commcinrcc w ill l>e 
held tonight In the Westbank 
community hall at 7:30 p.m.
Tiie |Hir|M)se of tho meeting Is 
t« dctcnnlni# whclhcr any lu r-
tiiei action w ill talie place with 
regards to Westbank Joining 
t h 9  Kelowna tolephone ex­
change. \
F,dwiird F. M. Hill, elinlrman 
of tho co'umllteei iiaid Haturdny 
that 85 ix>r cent <fl the Wci.i 
,\bimk residents hhve signed the 
KHC. iV ddon.
Three, Two-Car Collisions 
Reported To Police Friday
No Injuries were leiHjrtcd to I ’opp was charge<| with going 
IKilice from three molor vehicle through a Hoii sign.
accidents Frida.y. -yy , , „ „ i  ,.„r collision oc-
At 10 a.m. a two car colliHion
occurred at the foot of Bernard 
Avc. lYiliee said drlycra wof® 
Donald Roswell, 7SI Cornatlon 
Avc., and John Hauser. H.H.2. 
Damngft was slight. Polloo * r«  
inveidigating.
Charges were laid oh a result 
of n two car collision at U tlS  
p.m. at Doyle Ave., and Bert­
ram fit. Police said drivers wero 
Gustav Ulrich, 1451 Hh,liter fit. 
mnd A llx 'it Hotiald Poiip. Byrnes 
No estimate of tho darn- 




curriBd at Ellla fit. and Doylo 
Av^. at 4:20 p.ip. HCMP said 
drlViera wcri# Albert ArRuir 
N icM a, 1B06 Knox Motintain 
Hoad and Kl»l Ainbrosl, llo lly - 
wtibd *lTo«rt, T()laT’ 1̂  




on Ablxit fit, near tho pork, 
shortly nflor nildnfght laot night, 
.diiipersed a grotip of noisy teen* 
iagern. No (diiurigM wort u ld .
(8 com.
plaint alxnit n is iicdostrlnna
The Daily Courier
<4-̂ 2 O w jii Kfiutofci., i i C
g . f -  M a t:U » a , g-.bliya«a 
T 'i ' f c m i 'f ,  » £ ' r r o d £ m  t m  -  e a g e  i
Three Things To Watch 
During U.S. Election
"I'Le U S cm tm ixm  a
m tt  Uk3 aj txp€Odfd P iru te i j-i.tfs.S’ 
kiM %i4 toJCjaaattJ «j> U«c pwii.' t F«-i4- 
sieetti! c jjfe ii iiie  aBd, a» g e s j c s a i h  aSr- 
iaa.ved, SrB.*'.c*f HiiffsfCJC) wai 
ttilcd  ita b.U fULUlie,  ̂ l£U.l£. ItiS  
vraU ‘ wi» &.<* Al sriciiiai a
lii#  Rcp.;'W.».iJ»‘. lElfi'ClA £S*.iij> v ta -
leiis.^. cm ii*e fsio.b'k2i c-i w!-*ue,| ifaie
4 « k ^ » ix « i M iifc-j.iii'p i A l i -
b a ffii A  cc«s£4cto »»Ac*rf In ’.'''.e 
S«Xi»ii %i.» t»»! ih tie  wai
i 6 i  m  i h a  r k s x K t s i x  ihn'n, i j  m a u h  
ll’xr iai£E>e Jii-tiS Hat J wfJUV?'.’. f j  
i M . 4 j w * t f J  ,  v i  iltC K c p v^ -C i-
t'ff£ iiMvtrnv'fit 'W;!J h..f **',f f?n;. 
JiJ' iR lii i r k  &.)W V./sA I'et
{M;'V!£'4f k i i ic i i  Aie t'ic ;'t»o
p i ' t i f }  i i f t  |?ci div'»a lii'.FJ's: " t t
to i i   lls f tk£,U.»ri F!.fLf
'I’hat tiie t>auorr»e o! U.at ii us.tf- 
t t m  i i  i i  bsi an upvc-t in f i - .u r i l
ptOZO.-vnUC4lk'« » i to il P i t  ei!-viI«\‘UI 
a»iUfaps.i..«ii id Tf'jinriaj l*CMe) » n,* 
liXi i ‘»<4 H ii t i  l*'uf«;!s?4
gigfit up t'i'ti! liir Mr;*..-.t4KA« f=>«4- 
irn tu .* the “ i f i f v i i i "  tR'erfat Shj,5 iht 
»>f GsrlJtoilff te y j j  !’•£ lh£ 
ik ith  kficLI to RrpuKni'an \%cuny 
l l  hsifi't lu in r j  «>jt iKst wai.  
'n»e CC«)rstj‘.*fl !tid haidh 
brfiiic fo ils tffi dfttctrd i  wiiii'ncnl 
fv»r (kiU toatcf ih i!  thffn
'1 he iate»{ jx>iH ih.t»to Jo-hf.».£« ahcaJ 
( l l pej i=cftt lo 3# aEB‘ 'f!e {bi»5« who 
h i ' f  iltesd) friadf up thfif fundi 
Bui ihere a  an “ u rk k iiJ rd '’
»t'> i i i  re ihu! aftV i%Mimpuon ci lifu t 
iw io f’t Al ihH stiee t» htflfh pifiuftrp- 
ine. (I'.in c fi aie ihat fn*i'a wdt tliow 
roc'fc unJeodcdi ftcht up until fk'ctHin 
d i) than m any pteiK'-ui pfcisdental 
elect ion,
Vicwi cf the rival candidatrv arc 
irr.fW'ttatu. of courve. PfCM-Jent John- 
ion 'i have been pretty »d l citahlnhed 
bv performance. Senator Golilwater’i  
arc vtil! being "clarified" by to many 
apparent changcv it is difficult to lay 
juvt what they will Ik bv election day.
But there arc three factori bcMdei 
the candtdalci* views that will prolv 
ably determine which way the undc- 
cidedi will swing—and in so doing 
deterrnine the course of the election. 
The three factors arc raci.tl distur­
bance, the war in Viet Nam or else­
where. and the economic condition of 
the country.
The past two years have been the 
best economically for most people in
m  U ttk id  StAiei ia  u iy  
■peiiud ia hislvsy. a it  U  m  Alii-
ij.a.ie .G£Ti'. cof'fxfA'-i fixciid.s k u t t  
gs;»x5 Ifvcic !» lu ii tiiiiicaipk*aiciM *isd
siC4‘ , l i e  UTif i.o«,l i'acU.} c i  West
5 V Cylu a. s-ic Sv £ il IVI s dui-Ct CsAed..
B * l O .X ii p c s fk  Ai'C to -dU S i At 
tc iic 'f p*A.'j ycC'; i2 ia  e « ti
i i  tu.j.1 ccuji-uca t u i i i  its So- 
veu'TKr, fi;s.s, 'vst'pv.e wSiO t ie  ce  tiie  
!f\vC  «.il! « 4 - i HHc t ie  vcc” 3| booch
aJik Jw k ica li is v ^ ic  v h i2 j lE |
ic  4 t ik 'i i i  iu ir i 4,3 usluJ-«9 ek.aCiU:iv 
IfliijKS 4,:ri!f ?:;t 1.3 t l . i  C£ l*.ie
*UC *'U
iH iC  t ' . i t  tCU, f i  *rffV ! Ih li
n  I ' l t  vvU iV^iC  c i i, . iC  i'k .;? ',!) f if iv r* -  
4!.-,Uu \  5 'Ii,if, t< K . i^ e  '.U l£ is .£  -a
« i t f j  !* ,it t e u v k  U U ,^ A  t  I v v i k  v i  
v*a.iK a'“i;d U.C i.'0»KU''y
iwHd wed L:;u;t tie i5.?-..£ius'» cci>»
BU'U.v uppk-'^i.it-
No ooe Vs.Is w f-it ific  w « i i
si,'.u4’.«un snli t*f ta i t i f  ne.it 1 -0
iU C b P i i  Hu! SJ luf'g 4> th ese  a l t  Atd 
fcf« owtl'iesiv suj a» Ivsftg «i live 
p ie  sent o t ' . t i  t i e  suet « t ' ! i  Iv iv e L d  
di'fei isuniSiuiu (he RepuM^ufis sull 
l i f i j  it P x i t i . J t  to fiBJ *i;> ftdkH ts* 
pevki pc'its! Ill ih i j  ttCid
Ih e  feCss-i »«uf »  ib f  C lfk u i ie  
l«5f ftej:r«.i k-s.lcrs a i t
i i i t t t t  a nic:»f,„*uiu.iti i*n deiikestiA-
li.'R i But the {Kfitup ftust! ;'!v,?fn s»f 
R'ifVs £:Kj'!vKi to fn't {iisc UtU l i'rd  i3
niatgLail bvi'unoc it id  Ik c ji u ru t 'k  to 
tmd work arc .tu iJ  lo  conuo!. h ike 
an mle^iKm they sptejd frou i c-ne 
Cits to the ne \t, w ith iq wnhiHii piuis- 
tiing b) i  cvtiti.;,! gfoap KegatdirsS 
that m cKi of t lic iii are «um h  a prcsluct 
of factors o«ly partly connected vsnh 
t.Hc co d  fights b ill ttsd f, st is jfi this 
atca tfiat resentment of mans s.shi!ei 
aeamst ‘'mi-Hing itx) fast”  ts Lkely to 
Ik  cvprcsscd al the ballot bi,'irs.
This rcvenfmcni may be ctpressed 
quietly, w ithout forewarmng for the 
{•Hdlstcfs. Just hv'w strong is this white 
*'h.icklash” ? Ohsiously it is there, and, 
if It IS very strong, very widespread, 
it could decide the election.
These, then, arc the things to be 
watched bv Canadians during the nest 
two months; any change downward 
in the U.S. economy; a worsening of 
affairs in Cyprus, Viet Nam, Cuba or 
elsewhere: race rioting. It is these 
things which will have a great bearing 
upon the voting on NovemlKr 3rd. 
'Ihcv could elect Goldwater.
The Queen in Quebec
As the time approaches for Ihc 
Ouccn’s visit to Prince Hdward Island 
and Quebec, there is increasing appre­
hension about the latter part of the 
visit.
It has Ix'cn announced that the 
greatest security precautions ever un­
dertaken in this country have been 
planned. Hut still there are rumors 
and more niniiirs that the extreme 
separatist clement in Quebec will make 
an attempt on her life.
It is also said that fhousarids of 
saper crowns are being made to l>e 
landed out to the crowds watching 
ler procession pass along the streets. 
It is said that these crowds will be 
prompted to stay completely quiet, 
mutely tell Her Majesty that she is 
not welcome in Quebec. It is also 
rumored that her departure point may 
be changed from Ottawa to Toronto 
in order that a huge crowd may dem­
onstrate that she docs enjoy the affec­
tion of the Canadian people.
All these things arc disturbing. 
There arc some who contend that the
visit should be cancelled as it is not 
worth the risk. Ihosc who hold this 
view rccocnirc that cancellation could 
only be considered as a victory for 
the extremists. Admitting this, they 
contend it is better to give the extrem­
ists such a victory than to have any 
harm come to the Queen, even when 
not considering world reaction for 
which Canada as a whole would be 
blamed.
There is. of course, also the obvi­
ous point that the best security meth­
ods that can be evolved will not neces­
sarily prove cfTcctive. One man with 
a gun is all that is needed and the 
security police just cannot cover every 
building, every hedge.
One thing is certain, if any attempt 
Is made to harm the Queen, it would 
alicniatc all sympathy which Quebec 
enjoys in the other provinces. It would 
stilfen the resistance to any constitu­
tional changes Quebec may desire and 
it would pl.icc Quclicc in a solit.ary 
place apart from the rest of the coun­
ty -
B/gone Days
10 TKARII AGO 
Hrplrm brr 1951
Mrs, Alder lllt.ss, m otlirr of Mrs, E. 
C. W iildell, ccloljratfs lir r  nliu'lloth 
l)lrtlidn,v. Mrs. Bliss wns formerly n 
re.sUlcnt of Itaniliton, Ontario, nnd a 
fton, Frnnli nils.s, was prosldont of tlio 
Hamilton Tigers Football Club,
20 Yl'ARS AGO 
SrptemlK'r 1911
"W ld" Thompson, a |s»pulnr local re.si- 
d rn l, was klllw l in nn nnfortunato acci- 
dent whilo n JudKo in tlio iHilnl-lo-iMiint 
race from Knox Mountain. He was ac- 
cidentnlly knm’kn i from his hor«« by 
ono ol tho contestants.
30 YKARH AGO 
fieplember 1931
J, \V. Jh>nes, former Mayor of Kolownii,
— '■|priniiiirii-i“̂ -iiiw-Tr^—
""‘•'llli j l i il l.
Am Th c k
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Kidney Stones 
Not All Alike
■if # O i£ r«  MCNLA'iai. M il.
^Dr. Mtolur.me: My
tisiMtt, iMrii ttey 'k,«tc> iurmutka,. 
ttiM c«mia totdi m mwg kysb-'
OOPS!
World Communism A 100 
And Mind Is Confused
T H E  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R
It P Maclto'nn 
Publtshcr nnd Fditor 
Publishctl every utternoon except Sui>- 
da> and holidays at lt)2 Doyle Avenue, 
Kelowna, 11.C , by 'fhomson B.C News* 
[>ap<>ri Umlted 
AulborlisHl a» Second Cln.sa Mail tiy 
the Poit Office Dciwrtment, Ottawa, 
and for payment of imaitage In rash 
Memttotr Audit Oureau of Ctrctilnllon, 
Memb«» ol The Cahadiah Prcks 
The Canadian Press is exclusively en­
titled to Ihe use tor republlcaUon ol a ll 
News dispatches credltert lo It or the 
Associnterl Press or Iteuters in this 
pti|>ei and also the local news putilisix d. 
tlieretu All riishts of rcimbticaUon of 
aiwclal diapatclies iierein a r t also ra- 
•arvad.
nnd until recently the local M.L.A., and 
Minister of Finance in the Tolmie gov­
ernment, nnnounccM plans to leave Kel­
owna. lie  w ill go Into the inve.stment 




A bylaw for the cqmdruction of n new 
firehali, at a cost of $16,IK)U wa.s given 
firs t readiiiR by the Cily Council, Alder­
man Lntta, chairman of the committee, 
pre.senterl plniifi preiiarcd by Col, Cullen,
50 YEARH AGO
Hcptembcr 1911
The Rattle of tho Marne la raRlng In
France. The British Expeditionary 
Force, following their retreat from Mons 
In August, is now engngi'd in battle on 
the left flank of the French armies, 
ngnin.st German General Von Kluck'a 
forces, in front'o f Bnri.i,
60 YEARfi AGO 
' Hepteniber I9dl
J, Mclnnis wa.s fined 9.10 or one month 
ha iil lalxir for .su|>plying liipior to an 
Indian naim'tl '•The Dammy’'', near Kel­
owna, I), W. Sutlu i land nnd T, VV. S tirl­
ing were the magistrates.
H IL IU M  L KYAN
At* Ctoifetpeitiirsl
TSiC C‘ .3E.n:v!:u:! invt «?*
{'Rr-1,:! Is « T '■’*;> jta r .
«!».J aU la sJ-iic li 
A is ©P
SifXill Ait deai to Utl toliat 
Calls *'?&e Frkir.getc tjJit'.csj "  
To uactcrstaiid to!i.s'.’s ic 'x i 
Oft, Oi.e m utt go laaik to '.»o 
Gerjnsr.s — K a il M ai* aiKct 
Ksei'irith  Kn.Kc:s. A huii-.tie-J 
ye tis  ago they calle^t aa m'.er- 
nau*’na.l meetiuK of irr.rrs iR ’ a. 
tlv ts  of the ptoSfiaiiat Ttiis 
was cal!e<l Hie fUsl iiiteitia- 
tioi: al
M.irx didn’t Invent cornitiu- 
nhm. He invented .Marxism, 
which is the ttitx.ry i>f huw iw o  
jge arnvc st communism.
Marx invcntfd things such ss 
materialism, dialectical mater- 
lalism. historical inaten.ili-in, 
hi.storical dialccticism and eco­
nomic determinism. They eon- 
fused scKi.ili.sts who up to tticn 
thought they were socialists. 
Marx was a »oclali.st, but many 
socialists were txiurgcois le- 
formists. Rourgfs'is rc fo rn ii'in  
Is reforming for the .sake of l o  
forming. Instead of backing re­
forms only if they help Commu- 
ni.st.s.
After Marx came Bolshevism 
nnd l/cninism. l^ n in  .said com­
munism was Soviet |X>wer plus 
electrification. Uussia has So­
viet power and electrification 
now, but Premier Nikita Khru­
shchev sny.s there'll Ix* nn com­
munism for a couple of gener­
ations, He's building it. He has 
‘•l)uilt sociali.sm," which is So­
viet flower plus electrification 
and a bunch of SiAitniks.
1-eninism was not Marxism. 
Take it from Italian Communist 
Glancarlo Pajetta, who said re­
cently that "M arxism  Is differ­
ent from lenin ism  and the 
Morxi.sm of Marx was different 
from the len in ism  of Lenin." Is 
that clear?
Khrushchev believes in crea­
tive Marxism, which means 
when Marxism gct.s in the way. 
Ignore it. The Chinese call this 
Khru.shchovism. The Itusslans 
say the Chine.se are dogmati.sta 
who commit doctrinarianisin l>e- 
cnusc they want to follow the 
rule Ixwk (Marx, Engels, iKuin 
and Stalin) to the bitter end. 
Dogmatism means anylxxly who 
changes the rules is a wrecker.
' Certain iKr.sons" are catiltu- 
latlonist.s. "Certain persons" is 
n C1iine.sc phrase m e a n i n g  
Khru.shchev, He strnycrl from 
th(> rule 1k>o1;,
When the Chinese say this, 
the Itu.ssians say they are at­
tacking the “ monolithic charac­
ter niul inviolable indestructibil­
ity of tho socialist camp,"
Now, what is pence?
To answer this, you must 
firs t define people.
Hack in lO.IT. when tho argu­
ment was warming up, Mao 
TVe-liing said "imperialists nnd 
their myrmidons'' anywhere are 
not |Kopie, Those op|»oslng thorn 
says Mao, "Ix-long in the cate­
gory of tho fieoplo,"
Inside a Communist country, 
those who co-opcrnto with the 
party can be called iKople, but 
they aren’t really. Unless they 
aro in the party, they’re i>art 
of tho ‘ 'simple toilers'’ or tha 
''broad masses," who are led by 
the representatives of the r>eo- 
jilc. Those who do not take 
kindly to this are "try ing  to 
wreck soclnlist construction,'* 
and are enemies of the im-oi>1o.
PEACE IH COMMIINIfl#!
In general, when the word 
"ficople" conics up, you’re safe
if J ;e 12 e
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If he who fii’lits successfully for the 
undcrdot; isn't ciirclul, stHUicr or Inter 
ho will IUO.SI likely (ind himxcif under 
the laine. ^  1
t o
BIBLE BRIEF
"  . , , Uila aama Jesus, w h irli 
la taken up from you Into 
lir iiiv rn , aliall to  come In l l l i*  
manner as ye iiave seen Him gn 
Into lie a v rn ," Aria 1:11.
■lust be'Uiiie ,Ii .11 has been 
gone a long time is no sign that 
llu  w ill not return. "Behold I I *  
cometh." ,
A special Announcement
M S I "Open Plans"
During the past fifteen months over 25 ,000  British Columbians have taken ad­
vantage of the 1\A-S-I Open Plans -  offering prepaid medical care insurance re­
gardless of age or physical condition.
One of the plans has offered coverage for accidents and care in hospital, w ith  
low premiums (starting at $3 .10  per month for a single person). The other Open 
Plan has provided 'comprehensive' coverage.
The Final offering for this year of the Comprehensive Open Plan is now being 
made. This plan has remained open for 15 months -  compared to the usual two 
or three weeks' enrolment period of other such plans.
APPLICATIONS FOR TIIF, COMPREHENSIVE OPEN PLAN WILL BE 
RECEIVED BY MSI UP 1 0  AND INCLUDING SErfEMBER 12.
Rates now in effect for this plan arei
Single P e rs o n ........................... $ 6.25 per month
Man and W i f e ........................... 12.50 per month
F a m ily ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18.50 per month
(ReKlstration fee $5.00 —  paid only once)
APPLICATIONS MU.ST BE RECEIVED BV SEPTEMBER 12
Mail to: Medical Services Inc. 
Box 4000 
Vancouver 3, B.C.






REMEAABER: The partial coverage plan, offering coverage for medical care in 
hospital and as a result of accidents, w ill continue to be offered -  
at the same low rates as before.
M EPICAL S ervices in c o r p o r a te d
(Sponsored and underwritten by tbo dotoors of Uritisli (Jolumbiu)
-------------- -------------- a ( _ _ - ^ ----------------- --------------------- --
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Mennonite Brethren Church 
Scene of Abbotsford Rites
ANN lANDERS
Mother Of Five Earned 
Right To Hug The Sack
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ft.tftl «
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C O e m m
Wm. from  MMkiaMi Mat,
AJkierkt. «w i Mr. wM M n - 
Ktv'ic E s fto ty  tod  family troot 
EaksirtoHM., Caiftfc*r«a. Tto> waa 
Mr.. awd M r*. Haftcrty'* tkM  
ft'un to (tto OdaruNlto wtdcd to a f 
i* k i  comparad xary t» \or*toy 
; wtto tfefti bftfttoty ip to i to Cali- 
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AROUND TOWN
Over 1»  eetjve* tod* pa.n ta. Biair Carisoti, i t *  to Mr. aad 
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da.vs if he miftheft to eat at 
Lome.
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Open t  day* a »ee4 arid 
two iughts 
aiftl I ' l l ,
t i l  ft O i'ivX'* 
f m  *.|>»i»iatMt»«t
*&*«*. tU A m  
U ll  m u  , aefwaa Ota
atreel ii«« i Itte hbr*ry
M B . A N D  MRS. J A t  O l l  D I  R M  R J A N / I  N
Del Mvvt.'.e Fli..'fc.
i  e  f l  t u  a  ft t o  j'.:.E.k
ov r r  ta ffeta
tb,e ini.'toe.r ot five Bride etuwe i Sam
a ».,"!..e gtreii toxuale tH'up-eVe tvs tet
CJt.'ft V» to at'tc'ft- COLg
ft. ilu i lie f ttUiage was to pto.ft .
*ir.'l ftlr;,toiU*u'.v> I *-»
wi’to l - d i  ii.£.i«ue the  gitO'to'ft an.l
tit.Abel waft dreftftesi us a
Du..ift« 111* jti'tot fs"c*ek
iX'»eikftet*.. toii'.e of tf-.v 
Hift ft.t le'v''; t.c, v> * .  A Wed* 
Fj».>tr. The
.i.f'U 'l to iv.Uli \S i  .R trdt ft‘.̂.t Afito Man.t.i.ift 
Dave WieCft saCS ’Jiftt 
fteietoatoi, aecoinjiaiiira ua the 
With' t-cano by A.ng..e Matte*'
C o a l t d e n t i a L  to U K L  
FATHLR. IJK E  SON: i 'ln  Mr. and Mrs. Jame* Rosi awl
sorry but the sex drive u  thctr jir .a ll daughter Eiuabeth 
piy'fitMMOgicfcl, which inea.rij who have resided m Ke!-
ong icatt* ui the head It ujowna during the past year, 
liot an “ toheiited ph.yftU'a! chai-;wheie Mr. Ro»» has tieen a 
D<a‘ A m  l aftoar-^: I's'fi a atoeristic ' The oiJv' t.t.img i[hat'Uieiut.ei of the l.'.a.Uy C.uufier
gtsl. t's Wtu. has Wen dausig * 'rm .»  la TH.Vf faiuity is thetoc'vv’ toi.ft'SMg »tfctf. ate teiulhUig
Very handftoin* U»y who eatne: »k k  
to ih'.ft country teceritiy trern
I'tar.ce. He sj»eiks EaglSfth 
!aU'.,ef well atto 'uftoei slfctkls
.slfi.ot! e'vei V ttu.s g
L W E M fi ALPHABET
The A n irn fkh  I(td;ei.s chief
tfctf.
So I V '.ei t,\>.!oa.g!i, 
week.




e ft.i r  J.‘T ' ’leU'', do [c
to a.', he has Hu;.!:.ai
H'.vSft’afi if'-ptulftes. t
T us iJoy !s ih&rveloui forn- 
{.any when he fvehavei himself 
ktKtwlrdte of Ustury a.wl 
l»:->litjcs is atnaricf He [lay* the 
I :Sho i..ke a dream and has a
Fee the rtre jttioc, liiia teer it  a in..s.sii.*ary f.«i L s u tif to  H h iin f voice. He
h ill was defktvi wito a m . LthK^la. Receptm ut f ^  ^toot r « t r y  awl 
«n,se 1*1H am  streamefi. ol the guest B..A w.» ^ ' ' ^ * " • > 8 , |n tact, he i ,  the best
aeami>*4 MX Tt-ey eariieel paik cai'e fo id '» '|>*ste j! ' H*r a honeymoon lo B ih ff I have ever
Seq.
ter
.ia tovrhtfvi air b.> to ii.;ac-
a:5.iCi.aLK! tti*. ■wd f ii i
fuests at the hCMVie of 
'A ir. a.ud Mfft ijd«t.sti; F. M 
H.iU. G ift- ii Bsv iloaa, were Mr
Cficfi-^kre trii.*es''f..irti icatn w'fit- *htl Mfs liotosld f  tojd f.'t>!
Xii Tt tAt'.ly a £rt'it.uf':» ago. * VjttoJ
tOLOR tO N StU LN G
CRAFTSMEN
Painters & Decorators
CoBtmcfciai •  Rcisdbntlal 
Plftoii* 762-4527 3023 P w ido ty
wh.te af'v«i»c:5»et a-nd a Gtate was t a l c s  !;?'¥
. , * to gardemai aad p.tok roftetvudft-:SvUn.idt. ucck cf the l«aie wh
ruted t*3ft..ve» a&3 i.a.irtt rfC'ej.a.Kic Bi'iaitser' it  a i.'r..Lftsi.;.toary c*r; .vase ti
TTieu headj.wecet were rorctoeti
to *.hurt»i. fa t*le  ifta tfh itg  tM u  . s,ie"t and ttie a e ri.■ of the guest bctok wat MaiUyn
dreatet. veUirfjn^rmdet^tos.*n.a 'j,^^^ w at’ cmtefed with M flkm
»•wee the art lu s n  and white white w<.«jl met. . , , tfciik With w hit* r o i* i  am  D un*ithe  to ld *  telected a
heatuer arsaBgevf !ft a ho.rft.eftk.ie, v»hith was made andtrr-eiJ* w v t t i td  luJt w ith  navyf , , ,, , ,
ihasi*. J b * ! f  itogie fttraisd mother o f th»!*c«*a*orie». a o i a mauve o « c h k J { * « J ^ 1 *  11“
Ift te i to fuaa fjv » ? * i w-eie Oa e i'J itt side to the cakeIrortage. Mr, and M r i j jn ie u l ‘^^Jturally ijwakm g. But tt » be-
to  the be'Kk. : -------- .o y e r b o w lt;w ill re tid e  in Eretno, Cahfortiia. I f^ '^ in g  Eiatd to keep him  in
tome. M'hat H your advice?
1 hate to think to breaking up
New Series Begun 
At Bridge Club
w-ere t*s>er» and t i l
hoidmg litak and white »',*ray 
carn*titm.i and baby’* toeath 
Placeeard* at the head table 
were white lace heart* and pmk 
nWv.'« rofte*.
Sid* tables held {dnk eandlei 
and vasei of pink and while 
gladioli and l>aby‘» toeath. Head 
were Mr, and 
Mr*. Harvey Epp to ChlUlwrack
n r n i f - r » n fo M  *-B E L IN D A .
T h e  ™ ew o*hV  Can.dl.n l !> -* ; Belinda: Get your eul*
film , Oedipus Re*, made t n j '^re trom the Ubrary. she art
1957, was based on the 19S5 
Stratford. O n t. stage pinxiuc- 
tlon of Sir Tyrone Guthrie.■Hier* were 10 table* to Mtt-
ehell mwvernrtit at l is t  week'* ,,ry i!*u r
aetftkjn of the IXipUcate Bridge'
Club, with the following resulU: 1^1” - %  .
N -S -U t. Ann McClymont andj»8^ *, r j t ! ^
BlU Coventry; 2nd. Norm Cliap-!'f^vevl bv Mr. and Mr*. L a ^
pie 'New Westminster) and 
Sandra Fraser'VancouverI. 3rd. " '
Pearl Forsyth and Dc® Forsyth 
(Vancouver). 4th. Dr. Wilf 
Evans and F. H. I ’hippin 'Sum­
mer land).
E-W—1*1. Dick Thomas and 
Bob Stewart. 2nd. Olga Bowman 
and Sharon Wilkinson. 3rd, Reg 
Small and Bud Mcckllng (New 
Westminster), 4th, May Batt 
and Wes Wood.
Visitor* also included Mr. and 
Mrs. Crosby, Grant Sherrlff, and 
Bob Harris all to Kelowna.
I.ast week’s session was the 
windup of the Summer Series 
and the following were the win­
ners:
1st. Ann McClymont; 2nd, 
Dc«i Phelps: 3rd. M arl* Mac 
Kenile.
The next session of Duplicate 
Contract Bridge w ill be held at 
Capri Motor Inn next Wednes 
day, September 9, at 7:30 p.m. 
promptly.
Tliose wishing to play Dupli­
cate Contract Bridge cither in 
pairs or as Individuals, please 
contact M ri. W. J. ArdiibakL 
Visitors always welcome.
C.tlgtr* s Ditf 'nct.v ;
Jlotcl B l.tlcs
.Ml R
I f (. t * t - .3 - . '
All
.,tH [m ... S--,.
)'. ‘  MI! ' ■* 1' > ' ;
• > ' '  ; • ■ ' T ...' 
Spoc I 'I  P' rte.U P)in
i l l n i i i i i  V
5 h 1' ' J r  •• ' I ’ I
For The School 
Supplies 








U we should be sold out 
Shop In PmoA 
S45 BERNARD 
or
l l i f t c  l l  dcUvcitd  by 
PUIvragM 
r i lO N i ;  2-3333
ta b k ‘  were young people to the 
church.
Master to ceremonies was 
Harold R atila ff of Vancouver, 
uncle to the bnde and the pro­
gram include<i a vocal solo by
W IF E  P R E S E R V E R S
SMALL RCT 
The hand-held, portable, wlre- 
les>, live television camera I* 
known fam iliarly in the broad­
casting I n d u s t r y  as the 
"creepy-peepy.'*
lO B IN  HOOD MCSICAL 
Peter Sellers is a partnrr In 
a company which plans to pre­
sent a stage nuisic.il of "ilobin 













l.-rA » tJd .
MgMwn dark ar Roiilly nwtod 
Joois or MnfwhUad slaai ol>|acla 
wddft« ty y  writwT •eoMr, TH* mild 
•kewdv* In lh« fvUtaf wMh 
gftd scfaMkia f̂t
THE
CANADIAN SCHOOL of BALLET
GWENETH LLOYD, BETTY FARRALLY 
and MAUREEN BAKER
REGISTRATIONS FROM SEPT. 1 
Phone 764-4264 (Kelowni) —  542-4173 (Vernon)
CLASSES COMMENCE SEPT. 8 
Ballet, Jazz, Ballroom, Keep Fit, Pre-School
The smart college girl never plays a ll her cards
(Her aecond pair of Cloud Nine ahoea ia her surprise ace)
She knowa all the trick* in the faahion game if ahe wear*
Cloud Nine Slioea. Theae amartly *
atylcd caauala win attention every- 
where you go. Play to win with 
Cloud Nine from JI4.99 to Ji5.99.
o4yd!tdbk ekehnivety dt BATA.
450 BERNARD AVENUE
and
NORTH IIIM -S  SHOPPING CENTRE N. KAAILOOPS
LADIES!





For Yourself, Your Club 
or Organization




Submit your favourite recipe or rccipei and get a 
share of the
$ 4 5 . 0 0
In  C ash  P riz e s
Deadline date for entries 
is Wednesday, Sept. 23.
All entries MUST BE TYPE- 
WRIHEN and on one side of 
the paper only.
to Individual eubmittlng 
best recipe
$ 3 0 - 0 0
lo individual aubmiliing 
(bird best recipe
$5.00
(0 bidividual aabmttting 
aecond beat recipe








Type pliiinly on one side of tiic paper only. 
Include name and address. Only one recipe 
per sheet of pa|>cr.
In case of women’s clubs, submit full name 
with initials of members submitting recipe 
and name of club on EACH recipe.
To enter, a minimum of 20 recipes must i>c 




Give complete cooking or baking Instructions, 
including types of cooking utensils, oven 
tcmpcraturcH, time and correct ciHTking 
abbreviations.
No more than half the recipe* aro to be 
cookies or cakes.
Recipes will become Ihe properly of Tho 
Daily Courier, will not be returned, and will 
be published at Ihc discretion of the Cook 
Book Editor. Opinion of the judge* ia final
F.nlHei wnst be niidffiwtil In the Cook Book EdHWf Tho Holly Coorkr, KoI«p»% 
B.C., nnd may Ire mailed to or left at Tho Dally Courier office between 8j30 ajn. 
and 5 p.m. Entry deadline la September 23, 1964.
Stamps Top Pack; 
Roughies Zip Als
Pennant-Hungnr Padres Hot 
Sweep PCL Holiday 6ames
* r«  \ g«.«ae Ogir bosiyi C ity 
m We b d w a a  to m {.«•*-i »u««4 £>>■ iik is g  tee tw,% |».m«
as% n « | tiieiJr wail iiad te * t '* |a f •  c te -^-^« i4«r 44. Ylbw tec
T b *  S*st L ite *  a t y  B # « f S k i  
Sc®a D««v«r 13 t«<» late
wte. v ite  te* lu® to 4 r*.ltev«*‘ 
F*to Jweteto. cw ie  up wite « 
, t®  tewtOMt
QfcM tiiuaas m eu iM d is  i s m
ftOJi Uk..Ni4tfYKA BLJIMk: |-%LOM.Y 
. . . tettgb HI cteKli
S p td c t* -
WAGE i  MteOWWA ttA IL ir  COi B i t  *  T t FA . 84 F f  I  IM t
Lowly Senators 
Crush Sox, Twice
te r t ir k .  ft'tofeit® » tJca r is ' 
c i.m kg * inwB uckitto t*y 
rirs to Stiiupfrdex d e t t s d i t * '
o ' w . c g  4 'ruatucf He
’» t l  t«e Jii.e ate>wt Iv 
d i ' f t ,  & f l_ b  5 *.ii
H«i Ledyeid lo.X o x t  t.ne.|
' P*£,;efi’ j  iBj-u.ry «s*T tn
cP.t: f t  te tito  W u r’.'..'xg di»i t t i  
; tc x 'n n |,  la uie t c j d  fv -,;rtt 
iqoertc-rs
b jH ite  Iv iu fiitee  fieyed i Tt<t VVce®*. B a»y T « )» r «c4 1
tteo giu.'.e* ic j j  teft'U tLe C a*-j B - . ' t l i f i d g *  -rc-red Ci.?|J.r>' 
L i ; i»  i-a .e  » tb iD ve  t o ‘ beSoi'e IS CTS Im , .
r t g i i n  l ! r * t  E 'lice »fi,ea teev i IV fe a ir .e  b-ick L *.rry  Rc'-t-m*!.® 
rn e tt O tU te * Ravgb K.de.r* r f U d d t d  three c tnve rts , a sis.gle 
■: tee E if t i t r r i  Cotoereuce :.a a C * - :k r ii i  a heW foa l. 
iuad-.ics i.«*sue ir t le i- :  A r t F e r iis s  sccred^ WiEJsr-
C>'ucfc<k>*B. Bc'b Reed, re-
&> fM .li t..lNAjDL%N r t lM f i  ,
C«..4.»r> kieH'kei'■
L'-ii • P-aea v.! to «.u..3 ard 
Ce.-Tt..i te'Aji.i ate to 
t . lr !  .'.te't ! » i 3 > tee)
M£ #yd Vteft'vers j f :t'.*a 
C te ..k-te ,f v .-k->  a - t f  W ite.'
t B-. c" .1* -'»:■■■ c:-’ V 3 Ij .■-!'>
Ttw au-.'-ed C»’g»ry
Cl t a J l  c.te' Mic BC Bite fto it 
ta«.e t',y a te! n 'x rira
TKey M.o¥«sd to te* ite>
., . te,« P kc iftc  CcMit L * * 4 ’*« ’» 
* '  W**t«fi» Ih i ia a m  tm xm Uy n iter 
f if t it iE g  u o*t wt'te Pui-JlteS k it 
MAKa, P w U M ii » fw d
ie.ce w i i  l l . i i d  few i  gi.m% ) o r - t te a g  s ie #  u.e • « * *  * * 3  ««* 
B C ............
Siteatcike* i s ’» c o e t it te f. i 
virScwy *» »  le iX tfdea beltee 
r * i« a o  c r v * d  to l l  IS? at Ta>- 
icw iithd.. Hievto-^-ft fcig.t attecfi-
(*««S itelears ife i C Liteot j tjuaved to '% *jka6.t Moiaiay
i EigCt ki iccA oit tea m 'w t’.ng 
rveftUie tee dtotat, S>i i '. te a .i , te .r.isu  5-L  
remaxBed t : ^  wv:& qx,, p^x L*Jk
T - ite -C a t ,  i f id  O r ta x i  for t i t t ! j ia c e . ic re *
EFC lead te f P*4-
i Tfee e a f.e ro  to .b  'r'i,c .*|«d  |re *  it»d oaietato  tan''.* t»a.ck to 
: oxdy *-i* B r* t rt-'-wT'* Saskte.rhe- P ea tliJ iii a iia  r«g..
*aa le-J 8-3 eh.er *tee tird o..ar-jEeay *QCi:iig Steiiay 
ter. 17-3 a t hatotnne a.rto 24-81 fh irtiitsd  B e » v *i»  p-at
after three quarter*. StittLe kia. gamat fa»ti by
Q'aaneT&.-'.ck.' Han C.aaraster | s icd f-a i $-4.
I t ie  T iccuua G i ik t *  tocte kd-
T » f *  
f t  A l
De*.kr*''
r iW e  D *M W .fT IU flO A
S liX 'i to T v * s
E A D IO  T .V .
LTD. 
tei LkirirtMMi A t*
D c  ' i x * '  I J m v m
I k w t  be jWiry tostkurrvw — 
be » i i i .  UO.U* tcOUy 
1'mt l i t e r u c *
R s l i t  M .
Ecitoy A twtorkiiie* Uft.
U I B«i‘'£s*4t'd
arid B-.h' F*tscek. f a l f t i c k  E d ’
I ' i b J *  at V^ttevteer " i ; W a M ^ e w u  ; B tehaiAa l t d  fe to U r* Gt-arge! vw ilage to tea»e H a s a ii e x rw i
S a s k a t e b e *  a ti R*;>..i5-. gs to tee N«rKiasl J’ cc’tCii.L;
f'ftle!'* ita't-i \t\-jii Uinr Wit * Leie..e, ce«Uit*.-tr*;i * C’tene,rl
I tefiteto B C . * ;te  a a i.te|le H:* a rg lt  r sae^ _ a -v
M '-'-rea i *»-e fc-unh a„.»r’ er mt.is be g 'f f  at.;.t rto.tearK «eiTv .U'f-e* i-tnid-.ied ao..-.ii»a**3ir
tetericcJStei ife fn b ie d  csto tee C t ig i r v  e n d ; ecCected four tx is v tr t*  a id  l * o  aecoei gam,* %a» ra-sa^. O:..
touce ard SumE^eder atftiadeJr itctle.*
;ul.f:i.te'5g to 
' at R e ite i 12 
■ *.e:l
p*,;is v t 't fa a  WiauiG"'.* ‘t-a i-
Iti  
i
R rtd » c o r e d  & to -rtte? *n !»  **u ii i i d  a atokfi ba«  to
ar.uec* to r h a s E itffK '*s t: M®r-',deie«v tt-.t ! i» t -E t ite  lsli.6i-t-




•itiero D-ivuxiS’* U it-
Brasca ec>'«.'«4 it
Hamilton Trounces Argos 24-8 
For Share Of First Place In EFC
B..iC6.«ri»r- *e*d*,e.f e'T«>v:r.d- !■'**'*
fateer ift C if t id a  re t, > ta r  iA ik a c .it *  f i a v t s w t
C P '—I'v e  e '.tech ltnat i  *  * u U  e d h i Ham Utce-'i 
• til q „ a i'.e ite i£ t Hcs.te.ef Ja te ie  s;rt'.j«sca beuig louged.
F a i l e r  to H su .to : n T ;|e r-C a ts ! K .i£ iiv R  A n  Baker vt  H m n d -  
SI fx a v  ccitod t>e»t be tic te -rte *d ! i:-a v a *  uie gan:e» top  rustier, 
easiiecsitei "Apeft ti.e j|o iag  IS >»fd* m  lu cartic*.
! and Bt*b G a i’ e i*  t»! the 'r»cal* 
.ked ai-t 54 yards -oa 11
' up rc; > a Tito ri,.‘ i ’. r |  in
' ts f t rn e *  »;,4 !if i said*
;s tee »Sf e.n #:» re'etv
ilc ,**  .Rre-i-i f'te'TPte U7 i 'C j 
: :•/. 13 t'af!i
foT.e.f Otraea .?•' C''-
7 r : t :a  o .„ k t te re  f t r i t  ■ G re  m  
lto.s.t or VVfcit *  ;vh a \1 r ’..-.rv tc»- 
rofhi.
It i4 l| ir»  Cut tee
i« *d  to I  to 
itm ea i iu t  « 44 tcwe. d«.»,|v.'.e 
k-M’A I  thel! • t t l l t e g  Uiti'fatr.
Ik b  Cchi|» .a , *fe*,a f-.e wn* hit 
oa t.he E,.r*d * ite  » B.ne drsi* 
h v iii tee l i t  to t-;y,K.u* btetoer 
Dalits Citeea to it.e fttte. iflmtei 
Itie  t i l l  kioxked ® ,t Ctoiigta 
ta d  bC'-iiced into iig tit fiekl, 
kU o iin g  tv o  ruXi* to  score 
l&a:aii»i.*;<-Us stopped as U-
i t  tougti get
c i i-
b i  D ll'M  I 'O l ’i ' t t  , I t ie  to iita > '»  t * f«  *«»
AMoeitled rr«.M .IN»«*rit W rtw r'tee  Hcil S».*.i-A,bge'U l»isi.!*tee:
! Veteran Dean Ctstace tvcao'e 
'rhe Al't t a n  I tganie ftinnf?". 
i \.p ;ii 'ie  tee first g i':'.e 41 <sfiff 
: Kr-J S.cs iov.i.gsteis Dace S i :  ?e- 
ncft.il iu :i Jt>  B .'i  B..e beisi n *
, A-'tor’ *. f. 'liO - ter-v so i r - n ;  Os-
! !..! gs
: I'tole 0'.3rl:.ft li.iCc h.s t-Hl
!r.«v,'5 ‘ ton ,li ter
n i I  n t «• a an-i 
tC a iikra  I v -  A ig i lr s  !, r € 3 5
inriteg; Be '-t'f * . ’£ Is.ck R iu - ' ;
li i ¥1 , ,4. itq .ia i'td  ’Ce 'V. k-e Hi the
S.iu!BpaV I'tob M e je r  d ii-  <hn't-rt;H
ra id e d  to  b t e  .‘ c *  t , ,r  A - | r ! r -  f .n iito
Yankees <iSto tee AnseB. 'sun
tli*  first g t" .e  f'-W te=r Ust-J.-»«e f , j ; .  rj;-,e at bat iU t!ir ma-
NisfidetfioiA A.itJriiftis L-etlue- 
p itfh e r *  l t d  t s  A f i | r l  fcttt.teg 
fo r tee Ite ie  Ui te r  ■'.i)o.ts
bad a D iy I t ik  bfeteaay.
Be-'IB-Jc D«te..s;* aiel. Da'i* bUti- 
b»>use. *  :uJi s.e«rti j .?rs''i(.>..» i . r - '  
toriea I * ’.* te n  tee.'ii. Buiied tet 
EiKtfei Stee Sefittof* to a M>, 
42 ai:.,u Lit .header s*eep  
C tu jago  teist iS..ite;-ed tee kV'I.H.e 
Bo* la te  »rc<>c.d jiU i'e  in Lfie 
tighs A L  5'vrteatd ra ie
It. tee
g..).„i,g geU
to.i.ug i I ' I '
ftUnney ha* tweli said fo * o tk . | i i t *  
l-e»* *h e n  Use fan* ate agates!' 'l>.e Ha!niU.*ii to te tu e  luS le tl.
h'uH. and V:e ve lrsan q u a i te f  <U5* a te la l c f 391 yards, I I I  aa
hack * a -  U 'g:'te..ng to fru l te e p h e  gss.uted and !*.d m tee » :r. .
a f t r o '  ire  Iv f-o ie  ih e .iitse  .Argos sttde he*..i lo  » to ta l
't! oO''!i,.'Siil SaltOI' 1>*V lO e ft te l y.f l |T  vaids. «!i b-.'i 15) Cteto the T;gri-Cais atoi Tojcteto n ia iees, ts tee Hain'itev.n de>
; A f g>«.a..:t- . feat r  bh.Kii.td teic "Ii:-!<oCUj r.te-
B.j Fa', i r v  g . i i 'ie ! tee T lc t t ;  fiif.g gtiT.e 
t to a I IA  a ;a o . er the Argus ki-d j ..,} a y 1 n f  his tecoiiC
a thate of f ir - t  i;i t-.r as q-.artt!i.ia.tk. rtifj'i-
P-tted 13 of i i  p.a*e.ts He * a t  
dutr.j.a?.l fv-r Lssse* w  *i* c*cra- 
_ hk .fi5  and had lour panes lo te r- 
nr?i' afii.S I i . '  life';.' C op'
t t  f ! d d  s-toct' in te r  
lla itrsn  F o..-i.te>-aii C\'.;.!r!trice as 
21,156 i,-r .r :.g  far.* ja m n ie t l'
l la n u lt t f i i ' j  C s .if  S’ adi,.'n. . 
La-c r' fiii L- Gfr
*u :i
!:-•■( the st-p iaee
Kansas Cn> AtliV t-c;. stops.tfig 
l ia lt ira o te  «-l in tee 
fam e of a l* ia  bsl; after Ibc
O rw d fi had regii.te.etl the le a g -e ; 
lead e® W al'y  B-f.ker' s s.*-hs:!, . 
41 vicUHry in the ocvf.ef 
The Ip ’ ll  'e ft the 0'fto.le* (?f.e-; 
ball gtrr.e sn Ite n t to Cfc!.i’ t i v t , 
and 1 4  gan-.e* u:> on the th u d - '
; V:,fs, breke it up w ith a bates- 
M oidrtl la ig i f ,
{ n c v e U n ti Indians trsm-.cd
: l>etrc..:t T igers 7d ir. the c-r.lj 
is irg le  farrte ifhecia'.ed
In S ufidsv ’* garnet C le v fla rx t 
v i th  Chicago, *  inning 2-0 
an.'.l ! o * i n I  5-2. B ilt im n re  
2®, the !place Y ankeer. aho rttgeil 5 !:n - . t>Sank«-d the Angt-U 
nesola T w ins 54 in the ll-u inu ig  j ya^.^ee* »haded ihr 
f i r s t  garne < f a ‘ chr-tuSesS T w in * edgrd n.'oton 2-1
nigh! ctoi.blrhfafter IT e  nsgtil. , u ' „ . k,, J ami D rtfin t hii'nrr-.rrt-.l Vta.ti- game * • *  raif)e»d nut arja re-
tcheduled fur Umight. Ington M .
imiach Tries New Angle 
To Bolster Aging Champions
P rr r .R B O H O lT .H . Ont. (CP> 
Managrr-nxarh Grotge (Punch' 
Im larh f'f Tomntu f.tasTit I.e*fs 
has lr,tn«Ltcnl an inrxivalloo 
which ntav put riew skates un­
der hi* aging Stanley Cup 
chanipi.'tu.
The ir.noiation u  Ray Itock- 
w-<w*1. a figure-skating Initruc- 
tor frnm Itondon. England, who 
Is expected to Join the Nalkinal 
HockpY Ijcagiie dub'a training 
camp here tmtiy an»l haiKl out 
aome skating tip*.
Im larh explains that hl« play­
ers. who h.ive already under­
gone three d.iys of hard scrim­
maging. are readv for a change 
&f tvar* He («>'a  IrKkwrtnrt's 
•dvlce can’t hurt and might 
help chances for anotlier Stan­
ley Cup.
Imhu'h h.i* clalmixl the ll^Ttl/s 
highest awnrd for three ftra ight 
years and Is shiHitlng for the 
current record of five .‘ tn iigh l 
win* held by coach Toe Rlake 
of Montreal Canadians and for­
mer I ^ i i f  coach Hap Day.
liOckvKsvl ha* licen teaching 
young plnvcrs the (unfhiMiental* 
of skating for the last two 
years Last 'ear he took over 
during a couple of d rills  by Tor­
onto Marltxiroa of the Ontario 
Hockey Assoclnllon Junior A sc­
ries, a Maple l-eaf farm  club.
-Tr'"4T'if
iha'T.;teH ttin':-r-is.irj u L i fisA! 
.':'..ii!iajt'.! twa '.ites HI f.j'::!.:
f'! r¥ .'...aft g a n  e s. is:jA ive li 
!jik :ng  fteue at>.l!i''C 
He g'.;ided a w eli-balanced s !- ; 
Lack. i»45»tng for toufhdu*n» byi 
Tcteimy G ran t ar.d Hal Fatter-1 
ton and br-fak;ng ir.ta to.ich-j 
(I'KAn terr.tor's iiHr.tetf ori a| 
triree-yard  keeper p lay tn the 
th ird  quarte r 
IX'n .huthei.n added six f«:ur.ts 
with a fi.fld goal, two tten*.erts 
and a *.ngle on a fu-l;! gt.a! at- 
1 .....^’ tem pt that v e n t vtoe to take  an 
' ' U - i.K.int lead over D ttaw a
Hfiuyh l lK lc r  rn ii Ted W atkins 
in trie EEC scte irig  race.
‘ T rie  II a m i 1 i o n defence 
•imply i is r t ; xiwered u t,”  Ttir- 
Tvnto coarh N’ubby Wlikovvjki 
I 'a i f i  after the game, 
i Jackie Parker, who »aw liin- 
' ited action as a flanker, scored 
i Toronto’.* only touchdown on a 
jlhree->an! -creen pass frt.m 
i fiteirterhaok Dtn E'uell with less 
, than four minutes left in the 
i gatuc.
’ Karl Sweetan ccnvertfd the 
Toronto touchdown and D.ivc 
M.mn counted the A rgos’ other 
l*'in t nn a second-quarter k ick
Faulkner Through 
With Pro Hockey
ST. JOHN’ S, NHd. (CPI -  
Alex Faulkner say* definitely he 
w ill lYol be rclunilng to Iho Na­
tional Hockey l,eague this year.
'fhe only .Newfoundlander to 
make the NHL said in a tele­
phone Interview from his home 
at Hnrlmr Grace, that he talked 
to Sid Abel, manager of De- 
trolt Red Wings Thursday. Al>el 
told him If he did report this 
week he probably would be ear­
marked tor service with Pltts- 
Inirgh of the American I>eague, 
a Detroit farm team.
ce{*!ed,
FaL.tefcv Cv>,tei'.ic!rd litee t.-f IS 
I'lAisrs and h id  ail 86-yaid ru»-
P'to' w i!!i Fatter ton
to r  ft t.oi;cltd!)'vii
Kenny McLean 
Rodeo Champ
E L L E N S R l'llG , Wash fAP« 
— Ketiny M rlo taa  of Okanagftn 
Fali* won ‘.addle brt>nc honors 
at Use K ik i i 'b u rg  f« le o  M on­
day. John \V. Jones tif San 
LuU  Oblsvv*. Calif . ■was ove r-ftll 




URST I'M T F D  
r m  R C II
721 BERNARD AVE. 
KELOWNA, B.C.
Phone 762-.LTI!
P lTN n i IMLACTl
Ixickwood doesn't elnlm to 
Ik! able to revolutlonlre hockey 
methml* Init he was ob.served; 
• 'I t ’s surprMng the mimber of 
RikkI phiycrs who could liecome 
excellent if they knew how to 
handle motion on skates. So 
many young players skate with 
their feet too far apart.”
Burnaby Downs Kamloops 
Take Tournament Honors
KAM I/)()PS (CP» — niirnnhy 
tH'ltcd KamliK'i'.s ft-2 in the final 
Mon<lay night to win the IHth 
annual Kaml(Kii>s laibor Day 
baseball tournament.
Durnaby reached the final in 
the eight • team tournament 
blanking Nelson 6-0 Monday 
afternorm as Kamtoopa blasted 
M alllardville 7-0.
IJneacnres of the Kamloops 
Ijib o r  Day Baseball tmirna- 
ment;
piwiiaby 380 012 008—S 8 3 
Fimlleten 010 080 804-1 7 3
M trc lnko nnd Osadfcuk; Wet>- 
atvr, Sltaefor, A, and Richards; 
H it: Burnaby, Cbwan Oaadcnik; 
Penttct, Marthm. 
r8rl8l«Jaiui e88 8M 888 8 S4 
Nelaan 800 I2 8 % x -S  I t  9
Mcgllllvray, Ray, 8 nnd Schus­
ter; Fisklaixl niMt Hoagland 
HR: Nelson, Burdette.
Va». Aataria 081 088 088-1 8 3 
KanaliHipa . . 082 801 09—8 8 3
Frankie KouK and Frank 
Koiak; Walts and Kato. HR: 
Kamloops, Beecroft.
Boraahy 208 488 088-8 I  3
N elson.......... ,000 000 000-0 4 1
Dixon and \Oaadcxuk; Rich 
f ia i ia rh iia ,  4, and H o iila n d . 
~ Ri Burnaby, Kochan, l la a r
Crawford, McRae. ,1. nnd Osn- 
dc/uk; Klson, Watt.s, 1, Bee­
croft. II, and Kato. HR: Burn­










f lH E P 'S
Aiilo Service and Rcpaira 
BAV AVE. at El.1,18 ST. 
1‘ hone 762-«.'ilO
Pt:
IllttardVtUe 808 88-8 I  3
KamlooiM  ........ 191.Ix—7100
(Galled, dne la datkaeaai 
Mtets^, Frlsell, f ,  (Btid Kd?




in your home on th ii








Thifl new Standard Finance 
Plan fifivofi you tho finest oppor­
tunity yet to install a now auto­
matic oil hcatlnK plnnt In your 
home. No down payment nccoa- 
iMiry, (provided the total coat of 
tho equipment you choose docs not 
exceed |1200).
Ttike up to ten years to pay if 
you wish and remomlier, the low 
interc.st rate is computed on the 
ouUitnnding balance only— not on 
tho total amount lielnir financed.
This is your chance to enjoy the 
comfort, economy and safety of 
oil heat in your home.
For full details, without obliira- 
tion, contact:
fo r any Sta ndard O il product, caff
R. e.,"Bob" Parlitt
T.kplHHH 7M30I7
U -D R IV E
$5 PerDa* 5c wL
Enjoy
GO
U 'D nvt Credit Cftid* elroa.,* 
lA V IR tN C i:  
A M M  t:
F ltfcs te *. S:.to&l O f- 
liC:.;iiiy tisp Tbe best
UfeSGVC.iUtoJ !* a 
c i i i i . i i tx e  de ta il*
fc r  I.rto.;,teri' 
ca.ti-ua» cr a
ftti.i l l l f c l !
f-D l'UVK CAR 
1 ktee :e:-22ii
tOJlAOAIi kKNT pemuB 
•emjMt NMMCi
Dbcowit Bn (aa erbowltm I* dm naoiart wt jmm mm 
M*«t Maaosr Awat- He Mhct lM>«iitm m m  pm ym wmA m 
mmiaj ™- *ftiEMat»f “ !wart-a*o8* kj t oait' |««wslaa:
r rt whh't Naoliat fMua m m  koti*; sMnRy Walhar iotas. A« ft (a*A nw it a( mmoY soa Mhnr a t̂ao la yoor Mwtao al I  af«Hadtat
m  «c-.ui 5 . ’•*»x« B'v'W.v t'toii*
A
s p e c i a l  m e s s a g e  
t o  a l l  p a r e n t s  
o f  b o y s  a n d  g i r l s  
n o v j  i n  h i g h  s c h o o l
☆





B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l
UNIVERSITY EDUCATION PROGRAMME
A  comprchenaivc, lifc-im ured plan fo r  financing a college education fo r  boya and girla now in  high achool
I f  you are like most parents with 
children in high school, you are 
probably wondering how you are 
going to meet the costs of financ­
ing your youngster's college edu­
cation. To help parents solve this 
problem, the Bank of Montreal has 
introduced its University Educa­
tion Progrnninie—tho firs t life - 
insured plan of its kind in Canada.
Under this comprehensive pro­
gramme, parent.s, guardians and 
Bponsors of high-school students 
can spread the cost of a university 
education over periods of up to 
nine years, thus keeping monthly 
payments to amounts they can af­
ford without hardship. And the 
coat to the parent ia only a fraction  
o f the intcreat paid on a stra ight 
loan programme.
HOW THE PROQBAMMB WORKS
Under tho ImHic plan, the parent 
agrees to make monthly payments to 
the Bank starting, say, two years ho- 
foro the stndeat enters university, 
and terminating ono year after grad­
uation, In return, the parent receives 
an annual sum from the Bank at the 
start of each of tho four university 
yearn.
VARIANTS OF THE PLAN
Several optional plans are available 
under the programme, nnd these vary 
as to the number of years in which 
the parent wishes to make monthly 
payments, as well as to tho amount 
required annually for university ex­
penses. Plans aro based on objectives 
ranging from $1,000 to $8,000 pay­
able to tho parent in four annual 
instalments.
Here ia an example of hour one of 
ihe basic plans can be varied to suit 
your needs:
OBJEfrriVIt 84,<NN>
T* ta to tha fttranl In law mimmI iwaaifti al UJMIO aaUi
orrioNi von PAY MONINIV PfSIODt OP PAVMINY vousP ĵ.m.
Plan A $40,66 7 years 2 yearstatu* IWMlta
PlanB 42,78 8 years 8 yearsMmi whMidy
PlnnC 87,50 0 years 4 yearn(aui imlviiily
HOW TO JOIN THE PROQRAMMB
See the people at your neighbour­
hood B of M branch. You will re­
ceive a warm welcome from a staff 
who will be pleased to 
give you further details 
and to help you select a 
p lan  s u ited  to yo u r  
needs. Aalc fo r  your copy 
of the Dank of Montreal 
U n ive rs ity  Education  
Programme folder.
p .8. I f  you need help in financing a 
student already in Unlveraity — or 
planning to register this year—talk 
to your B of M Manager. Chances are 
he can arrange a tulUon loan with 
extended payments adapted to your 
circumstances.
LIFE-INSURANCE FEATURE
If  tho parent concerned 
should die after tho start 
of tho programme, tho 
funds for education speci­
fied in tho agreement will 
be advanced by the Bank 
each year without any fur-1 
thor payments being made 
by tho famib^or the estate.
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l
(̂ m AtUCa
W O f t K I N f l  W I T H  C A N A / 3 I A N 8  I N  R V R N V W A L K L I P i •  I N C ■ 7
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Cards Making Bid̂  
In NL Flag Race
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j o m T  c o rR p E i. y r m .  B E r r . t  m i  r i c a i f
I England's Cridet Champs 
; Tour Canada This Month
j PaAN'>ON iReu'ie.i>» — ta tiie|pi«fa.«ift»&k i -  b x i  pa.rtteft.,
teX'AJw to t»ft*j*t'iDft..lF't W 0 r  U l l  But t te  *.io«-.maviaj ftspecl to 
U x r i r i  ■fte'*t-i'»l H vrth  AmeftiCftiJia* ffttiift ia d  it» Uftdltwe to 
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AT COAST EVENT
WOMEN ON THE FAIRWAY
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Kelowna Wins 
In Soccer Till
Cfti a...;.;, .t ft - . . • i t •■
T..ftjfttef.. iift̂  {e ;En.fti.;rj Cite 
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CNE Track Meet Ottered 
Pre-Olppic Look-See
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VlCTUfilA < rp ' -- V ift'te iii 
V's,.'c'.te‘  I . \ ' *.;>,■£>■.;■ir.s ©'■-■.5 
; Xift̂ 'n ..'“ 1 3 4' Vie*'.ê 5.1 .■£'.■.!i t  i\.'X
tbe.r ftteteto t t i fU A  D i '  tor...xr
wtef.s'Cs ‘.totetefti to.&te5'teto.S.U> 
V ft.l. i v> ti '1 ir! e: e 'i !*e
bv s ;f tf . ! ta g  K.s.'ft....*..ft;'ft >4. 
tfti Vii'ftftVtecft Y'i
luei" iafaoaeii—cixU rt.
T't.£ Yi'i-ri. re Ct»..tety ClU' tkS’
-■ 1 t,t.xn'"!.r:.-.:‘0  t»l t r . g i i i x t  I*;-’ 
ye it. »i-- U 'tra « tt.! ee-««■«*,! 
tev,i.t' v.l CftsJ.i.-aii. tbe L'^telcvtl 
>''»■£ .5 al.to t*c-(.<. D
1 . L- ' -•c' .ft ‘ ' c 4, t c ■« ■. j; > C'4 ■' ‘ft ■•'
iv..-fa ’.'■.'i'.tev . i  e \:.4 u :a u  Bin. 
Cte; i.'.:-! «■>€■.,'. !ttf il'-.-'et 
ir.jU c  rriC iet lAto tk'.a’'« ei'twul
C iS.,t.'i.'a ..f a '.".■.■> i I lel i t  .i
t...' if.ft' .cift.ift't gr'.*.Xft.i.s tC'.| 
'Cft.'.ir C"»ft I '■»•?:> cric ie t f i t e i  w ir
tte  Queea ite i wa as a symc*.'- 
c.! E3,<:;'.:?s life.
B'„t ir.ei'e iftft a 11.1,411 cxne u 
rnft'i.et L -w i i  i:; Noi'ia Arner- 
t. 'i, as aiu,'ted by tte  esu*
r,,e'.ftvj ttJ li'jito  leg'.jtri'ftsi in t tn
I 'l 'n M  SXiie;. i».1 ite.'-'ftrt liJge]
Ke'« Yciii IS l ie  l i is i itop cc! 
Itee Y'cittttee-rr-ea's l->ur. wiuu
C m 'ie t  League Sej.t !*?!?
O 'A r t  I'.ties t.i! t«e sis'.!e4 *.l'«]
U iftteli'A';.-a 'S-ei't ?! '
‘ft Ae; >; 25 IU *. Caljar y % S*JA
to:'. Vir.'..".'..:v'i«r 'Xe;-' JS' ar-.' 
U".*. Ar.£Cftt; 'Xcp': to-?*'
i'Uft' 'iti.;;'. n.tiii t.! * * el b. 
lift I"',; ...ti 'ib 'trc  cs.s'ie! is a.t'
ii'ft't ;'.<:■■ ,1 b,Ji.:i v i i-UftU.fi
lY.t I'iiiixe Is t ‘ j F 'l i |
laD, X:..,J l-te
■!jo '.bA il ex.ta'u»;ait, aad
VISIT SHANNON 
LAKE
(2 k O«'.» a«ifSli •( Weft»Osaall>
•  PERCH aad BASS 
EiSHt.N'G
•  IDEAl. Ft'SHltoa ro R  
CHILD E »
•  K IA I ’S. P1C.MCRIKQ
•  PONY RiDLS. TRAIL 
RIDLB
¥ E om  7 0 -5 5 1 J
!te i;
c
A v-.ftte Bftiiat s'i a :, IU;VKi.,'>TOKK «CP‘   Tr..'
*• to j i !  |* ;i,e  to u.e (>tft.at.ii|a&
N>. ft e'' bUsg-.-r S..-'..li.v ftate i  
KeveL'tft-i.e tea.r'., i;:i i.'b.,te !'.■'
t!»e I ; f i t  !_■'■,r iTs a 2® dtJei!
tf'ftftii*": Kt ii..’p r.i ^
T'o'O las' jfltels s.i!'e s..'»;.'Irftfti b )'■ ■*'"' '  
j f l r a a  AUel.tr and i'"rar,i M r-'
M SAsw. M f'i. to.'urjfurk \',fU.5:,a ift'.ai.aicii vteii
; TYse Ke'r'a't-s tea.ni s..h.c■»t\ l " i t 'h its  aga'test u:.c iftn.-.'toteg o 
J I>.-4C.ail»iQa. ft ( . f f f f{ (J ( k»*t ccKsptiaUjo oves | B< J and Maig Wiiitei.ead,
J  a pe iud  to ujKse, The new Res ti-1 cLAtb hitting t/e Jci* Sj*:gk', 
.ftiifti j,* i| iIa » :a M  { i ’.oke team had ln;.-..,t..le saitb its , a.:to N il*  M .ttU  s **-1 to l hif 
:U  54-V  t i  t>aft, S ^r'.ays * l h ; r r  t'ufts,
:i. g'lV il lit f'te V 
',<1 V.i::tnrj.
i: ra tri« i.e.;









rt«r taJaf'faaUMi irr ila
l * l t  B-alOa Ik... 
HiialMfs*.. B.C. 
t lU l lU - tto l 
abea yrva bteiftl »'1Ut 
,'ii i j i t r r n  !;.-;r fir'-riift.ae’eJt’d
From {oundatkiB to (Wah k i 
tacaks . . . sabfB ro ti huiid 
»»ilh  -B u lk f^
S'V.J sa'ie 'vil-il-'.e tj.*.‘ft.e an l
R.tetr . . . a ro.te.pkte. sereat
b-.i.’-Xgi.
lu .tlft' ftarnes go up f*.»t — P'fii'V'Si# aupiport toe tha
tsttee t»te.'..t.it'ft-f P t’.:r O ve lh e i.l |.;I.‘..t?■■*"'.Uftia )"tte 4 t>ctw-e<S
ftiff'!ft''..r:'r-i.i'ire-j'rt‘%’t*'3 sterl a£>’d the tr..:*Set'i'i t i t *  aiftAtriiS’iiTO 
ret:ft/!>stern tta t B tokr can g'aai"hnt.e.a I'to 1*S yeai'i.
McGregor Construction ltd .
_  u t  t  ee
- -  - I ’̂ '^ fA A i
diati Nati;.*r.al Keh;t;tkftft lashor'Caaadiift teidiUe (RtUsue run-:, g
Day tfvv
n«. t! f I 
ra it  a!
tfetj..■■■!■.»! t ;n th "  ret t,e; 
a tiiesk teft.'vje"" .‘..f Sft.t' 
l.'ft.e r..ft.'".'1'*-* f. ft..? te.e a*. 
»;? 'nft *'fv* r:”; ("■!' (’a I'-' 4a
5 a•*<!a the t ‘ .'.,'.r
lta>t U’ vrr;;>..ft- (to 
In t>ct£il>es.
Headin* t.ae In ! » •*  H if ry l i .v
J ffi'in 'je  ft.f 1 .ft!■■.* .ft■ ■.'. r f . a .bft'j ftv *.-n
a v r ’ ifftto an eas’-ief < lr!ta !; 
r.ft-'ftfrd by Jan l ’ndef-1
{teb{:;/yfm Ui me 8JSf}
.rg .n I SJ 0 l ' ( v t e r « ; .4 '
ift-ftft. tel ;a L55 :
(,f<- :g r Kerr t ! J*ft ilea . g--‘-t 
•.esdal » te.ner In the 1962 Bnt-
9 36.
9 t:
TORONTO iCP ' -■ T.?';.e €»&»•( Btl! CKH-Ner*. ef T&nsettf
t. Ba:lr> 
h! Ctoir:
J i . - f l
J rte le :* ;,:! , 
P ket:'-.rd-- 
U IS ■ h J t'.V " B 
He.'*..let »•.■-’£» 
I l f i i t  ftfr tU fi- rs  ihft'l i:>r»e , , f jU th T r e
ft.f.'!v tw ■' atl'ft!ftrft tftftj ha', e **'■
a K m e t  ac* i *-■ • sign, after ( ' m  I h r  i * hhs* >< - i i , ' *  M v<^te.'*nt
9 56 -. K lift'., ift’.srto
S,ta'.'.hea »
N tM l HOULRS
T;,e i ’tr-dht !r>.te«ftt rc-rr-urtition 
ftteai I*.,-® las? T’ tetaday by M 
I, C. Lft„p.'te*.'DtMari. r ' - r ' t e e r - 11 W iif& t
..'rt.is 'u'rth.'i co!;..;«el;.tift'tos 
n I td te r  G D lv : u- a -1\.??s CteO”  r&ftteto 
,ll.e  ite'i'w is a I ieliami:
! %\ W »':kff,.l» l Te#
.! I  St". J Pfet'fcell. At B'o.!!, R
il ' ’»t*cCa:ki.ll
: to (»>-L  R. Hughei. At
\ Wtl! tarns
j 10 eh .. r  WfftEti!, !,.. P.f<i'i»n, M




bera ij'f' •:"■? £•’' 
th l|b  )fijft.::>
T he ' 1 fue-fft.'«...'.-10
t t t '. f te  ht»')'»'! ’ ■*>)?! Fa'.'»ui'
Bo.befVs to Tr'ft' -!.Sft1 tn tee Ui&- 
ya rd  are:! ’. . ir i!  fU ihes. each 
ta k in g  an rK r ',!
Jet('i:r.r, Mlm I an 16 •eci.nd'. 
Bat in the lf*o iti S.tek4t.*hptesn 
In B»?/» at the tf.ab  (‘.'r the 
Borne O lym pir'. f*!!.ailing the 
world recoril ;et In 19S9 by Ar
df'. ; to the BA.) nhm  hr, 




11.0 0 -:e Ktoftj of T'.:t.ru;it.n. 'at.'i 
wai !,«ea'.en at last >e»f'a meet 
in tte  twc-rr;!.e run bv Chris 
W I J 1 I a rift • <> ti of hrrvter;..'- 
t*.n, !«' n . * .riftftftd the !a! >• Wi'.'tl 
an u i i jm  ? i'< e tstee i f S U B  
Oftfar Mi'n'.fi* to Nf'..'. Vi rk uav
• efft'tv} arv-t third
b) i; Walke-■ U M ' l f i t j r e ,  th 
H Van der' k.' C- H'..:«ell
Vhct. t ;  S U V a i f t  'IQ .JS ...J . lUdx-rltosow, C. Ix w th -






Jer.nv Wingrr.'ft'jn of Tori'ftnto, 
min H a rv  of (krn ianv. 2>-y»rteld hu rdk ,
S t  Robert' in 9 3 .ecrmiU. HF * '«  corn pete In the
nftiftftri ren !1 hh'ftn a* well ». the l.iir-
time wai one.tcnth --f ......H i T.-kv,. . ' ‘CAfto tee « .voff the world .ftftdd...r t.'ford hr <-'•*. a, Ti.kyu. _..,o.vte! i-.e «..v
w .  .ftlher a'h- )•'» Ihe women 4 duiftooa
'  ’ l^h a t tia rk  o fflriah  la id  w'aij A in r H r a n  I.e a iu e
HtoH-tle ..who waft fve.iten m lr*.t Kth'tnianft'e of her ,)^,,^,,, 4\Vaftlun«tonO
oboln finkh U  Jerome in th e '‘ « '' i’r ' JV.teon 4 Mmne'ota Id
100-niclii's at r.i.gene, I're .. m, Miv- Wiiigrr.M'n rvtabii'hft'vl *'»’> ( kvrl.UKl 3 rhieajyi B 
June when Harry tnh'eftl hi» 
record ion  bv oiu--filih of a sec- 
ood — rai.tiired the m -vard  
event In ^) 1 Hk tune wu-i one- 
tenth v(( Ihe worto tn.ith but
By T i l l .  rANSDIAN PRI-NH
s \T i  n n s v
National l-earue
Houitrftn I Pit!-burgh *
_!/>i Angfle i f» New York 2
Chicugiv # St L n iift 5
Milwaukee 1 Cinemna*) .1 -.ui n i
Kraneiico 3 I ’hlUilelphla » Hawaii 57 W -.A3 27‘.van rranei CANADIAN PREAS
I'.attern (onferenee
DaHaft 53 97 .153 _
Heatern |)lil» lon  j
San The!;,a R5 f.5 147 i
Poiilar.il M rA ..'iM 2)|*i i
Spokane #3 TA -517 3
yi.;ittle 78 70 ,537 B
Tacoma 70 7.5 „4R3 12)/i
Canadian oicn ami native r c r - ! \ ’,nv Y'nfk 9 Kan»av City 7 
otd fur the 80-metre hurdle<,, luUuuore 0 Angeles 1 
shaving two-fifths of a ser(Jn<ll International League 
off the old mark of It 2 estal)-!S'raeuse 10 Buffalo 9
hed bi' .S.illy MrC.i!!um td > Pk huHind 8 Atlanta 3l iiu i lu i ii*ft .— ................................................. «i
the high wiriftl v eioi itv duq.iaii-i \  ernori, B t  , a! sanrosr.er in 
fled It as offiriftl. IW*®
British Columbia's Athletes 
Fare Well At Invitational Meet
Ttesult.s of the Can.idinn Na-I Women's WW yarsls; 1. Sandra 
tional EvhibitHin Invitationnl Knott, CIrveliind: 3. O cid ia
Cnrtern, Hiimtlton; 3 Serena 
Doucette, Oakville, Ont. Time 
3:14 5
Women's one mile; 1. Debbie 
Thompson, FrtHlerlck, Md.; 2. 
Irene Pietrowski, Vnnenuver; 3, 
.Fennv Wlngcrson, T o r o n t o ,  
Time 23.9.
Men's! 230 yards: 1. F.dwln
Robarls, Trinidad; 2, Harry 
Ji'rome, V,ancouver; 3, D o n  
Smallwoiwl, Plulndeiphla. Time 
21) I.
W o m e n ' s  high jump: 1.
Dianne Ciernee, Trail, B.C.; 2. 
Eleanor Montgomery, C 1 c v c- 
Innd, Height .5 fl. 7 in.
Mi'n'.s ono mih' relav: 1, Tor 
onto Ka'it York Traek Club;
I'oronlo Track Club; 3, Toronto)Seattle 7-fl Hawaii 0-2
track meet Monday:
VVomen’ft #'> )iietreft. I. Debbie 
Thompson, Ercdcilck, Md , 2.
Irene Pietrowski, Vancouver;
3. Jenny Wlngcrson, Toronto.
No time available.
Men'.s It'd yards; I Harry 
Jerome, Vancouver; 2. Edwin 
Roberts. Trinid.id; 3 Don 
SmnllwcKKi, Philadelphia. Time 
93
Men's 880 yards 1 Bdl Croth- 
era, Toronto; 2 Jan Underwood,
Oregon State Univer.sity; 3,
Dave Ellis, Toronto Time 1:52,
Men's two miles: 1. Hruee
Kidd. Toronto. 2, Oscar MtMire,
New York, 3, Ciiris William;on,
Erederleton, N ib Tmu' 8 17 H {
Women's sliol i)ut: 1, Naiv'y 
McCredie, Brampton, t)nt ; 2,
Cindy Wyatt, Hawaii; 3, Carol 
M artin, Toronto. Dislnnec .50 ft.
8 In.
Women's 80-metre hunlles: 1,
Jenny Wmger.son, Toronto; 2.
M«rlon .Snider, Toronto: 3, Mav 
Rollins, Chicago. Time 18,8 
tbreaks Canadian record of H.2 
get bv Rally McCalliim of Ver­
non, B.C., In lOtW at Vancouver).
Trail Lass Betters 
Kelowna Girl's Mark
TU A tl, (CP i—Three Cannillan 
ngc-gioup record.s and one Brit-
Uh Columbia native reconl were „  i ftn
broken Saturday us inore than; men* e v e n t s ,
IGi) nthir'tos f(ini|H‘trd m \Ium <iul ol a GO, \siiUt,
W«»t K<®tcn«v track and flekl Ml.ss Daley won two of Ihe four 
ch*mplonshti)s women's evenl.s and led In oyer-
Sandift Neufeld of Trail threw iall *corc with 37.60 points out 
the discus 124 feet « inches,’ of a |X)»slblc 40, 
nearly 10 feel farther, than thci, Ireiu' Haworth of Suhkatoon
T.'.rrnto 10 Bochester 3 
Cohimbvi*. 10 Jack'onville 4 
Pacific Coast League 
5 Rail Lake 1 
Seattle 2 Hawaii I 
Tacoma 2-2 Siiokone 1-8 
Oklahoma City »-2 Dallas 0-1 
Arkansas 4 Denver 3 
San Diego 5 Portland 0 
.S IN D .W  
National Leatue 
I/'s  Atigclcs 4 New 5 ork 3 
Cincinnati fl Milwaukee 3 
Pittsbuigh 1 Hon; ton 0 
San Francisco 4 PhiKidelphin 3 
St. Umis .5 Chicago 4
American l.eague 
New Y’ork 3 Knnsa.s City 2 
Detroit 9 Washington 3 
Minne.sota 2 Boston 1 
Cleveland 2-2 ntlcngo 0-3 
Baltimore 2 l/>s Angeles 0 
International league 
Toronto 2 il Uochc.slcr 1-5 
Buffnlo 8 Ryrncu.ve 5 
Jacksonville .5 Columbus 1 
Atlanta 5 Richmond 4
Pacific Coast league 
Arkansas 3-8 Denver .5-1 
San Diego 7-1 Portland .5-10
W L  T  F A P t.il 
Ottawa 3 2 0 101 94 6
Hamilton 3 2 0 103 81 fl
Momrtal 3 2 0 71 83 fl
Toronto I 4 0 68 105 2
Western Conference 
Ciitgary 5 2 0 151 83 10
:i!.C. 4 0 1 97 38 9
Sask. 4 3 0 171 93 8
Winnijieg I 0 1 147 191 3
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Olvmpic Club, Time 3:18.1.
Women'.s tttl-yard relay: 1;
Toronto Don Mills Track Club; 




rORONTO (CP) - Richard 
Klhn of Toronto ami Gall Daley 
of Sa.skntoon , won the mcn'.s 
nnd women's divislon.s re.s)K‘ct- 
Ively of the CNE's invitational 
Cannda-U.S. senior gymnastic 
competition Monday.
Kilm, who won four of the si’c
midget girls' Canadian record of 
114 fw il 1*4 inches set by IngrkI 
te te r  in Kelowirifl tiwo yiitar* »fo.
Stu llunninga. IS. of tho Van­
couver Dtdimist Strldcra pul tho 
■hot 59 feet flW Inches to better 
tha midget Ixiys Canadian rec­
ord by nearly four feet.
T lio  Norwesters Track Club of 
Vanixiuver set what is iM-llcvito 
to lie a
had 36,40 iMiints.
Canadian record for {three
oynftJ
tlm« woa 2;W -., river.
 i7,n,"’ r A i im . i f i f i - w iN  .....
TROIfi-niVIERES. Que. (CP) 
—Two paddlers from Minne- 
ttiHills mnlntnlniMl their p.3ce 
Monday lo win the three-day 
canoe race down the St, Mnu* 
iii'e  River, Irving Peteriion nnd 
Rnl|ih Riiwyor won each of the 
lap
Oklahoma City 7 Dlillus 4 
Rixiknnc 1 Tncomn 0 
MtlNDAY 
National l̂ eagud 
Ixis Angeles 1-3 Philadelphia 5-1 
CIncinnnll 2-2 St, I/)ul,i 3-3 
San FrunciKco 6-fl Pilttilnirgh 4-(! 
Milwaukee 10-8 Chicago 0-7 
Hou.ston .5-4 New York 7-6 
American Ijeagne 
Baltimore W-1 KnriHas City l-fl 
Chicago 0-2 Washington 3-fl 
Nuw York 5 Minnesota 4; 2nU 
Pixl, rain '
Detroit 2 Cleveland 7 
llo-iion 1-3 Ix)s Angele.s 4-4 
International i,«agne 
Buffalo fl-'l Toronto 1-3 
Atlnntii '2-1 Columbus .5-1 
Syracuse .5-3 Rochcitcr 6-1 
Jacksonville 4-1 iUrhmoiul 1-0 
Pacific Coast League 
Seattle 3-5 Portland .5-1 
Oklahoma City 1-5 IndlnnniKill.s) 
4-2 '
Dollaa 3 Arkansas 3 
Denver 0 Salt Igike City 1 
.S|N>kano 1 San Dlogo .5 
Hawaii 2 Tacoma 4; 2iul pptl, 
":""Htllt;"...
L Pet. CBLl
B.iltimorc 83 M  .597 ~-
Chicago HI 58 .592 %
New York 80 .56 ,588 1%1
Detroit 7 1 67 ..525 10
l/.s  Angles 74 70 .514 11%1
Minnesota 70 f.9 .504 13
Cleveland 69 70 .4m? 14
lU.slon 61 80 .433 23
Washington .55 8ti .390 29
Kun.siis City 51 89 .364 32% | 
National League
W L Pet. OBI. I 
Philadelpliia 83 .54 ,606 -
Cmcinnuli 77 61 .558 6%I
St. Dm I.s 77 61 ..558 fl'/tf
San I'Yancisco 78 62 .557 fl%|
PItt.sburKh 70 67 .511 13 ,
Milwaukee 70 68 .507 13%
Ixi'i Angele.s 68 69 .496 15
Chicago 62 76 .414 2flV,t {
Houston .58 82 .414 2fl%
New York 48 91 ,315 M
“ F lf? i lT i :R l) IH Q I IA L I IT ^
(11.ACE HAY, N.S. (CP)~Ca- 
nadlnn middlewidght champion 
Blair Richard, on was awarderl 
a victory In Ihe lievcnth round 
here Monday night when Joe 
Denucci of Newton, Mass., wa«j 
dlsfpialified fpr iow blowa.
Imperial Long Range










PACIFIC COAST LF.A01)F. 
By THE A8K0CIATKD PRESS 
Eaatern ObUlon
U I. Pet. OBI.
Arkansas 8!) 60 .I’gil
Oklahoma City IM fit? ,.566 t ' i
.n- «     I>elwepn La Tuque Imlianapoli*! , 81 68 .5.53 fl'-,*
juv«nilc Ixx # 4x410 relay. Their I and Uus city, 120 miles dowii-liJcnver 77 75 ^ 7  13% 
Salt laika City 55 95 jgWlI 34',*
GUN SPECIALS





.22 Cfll. Cooey .........
12, 16 and 20 gauge 
Cooeys ....
SEE THESE FINE RIFLES
*  Weatherley .300 and 7mm mag.
*  Schultz & Larsen 7x61 and .308 Norma mag.
*  Du Moulin .308 Norma mag.
Many othcr.i to choose from in Savage, Remington and Winchester. 
Weatherly Mark II .22 cal. Rifle, clip magazine. Fires single or scml- 
aillomatic. The world’s finest ,22. Be sure you sec it!
Complete range of









Ball Point Pen with pur­
chase S2.00 or over.
l or Junior Grades, 







. .  down-filled hunting coats 




Excellcnl lo r  k ImniI only
DAYV SPORT (O nRE Ix l
447 b i:r n a r i> a v f . P fIO N i: 762-341(1
Deluge Dumped on Ciiy 
Causing Some Damage
k® , 11* kM 4**b  u a x ^ i  rw ftf* ii:J E -*»  b m i,  u *  to te r  p * m  to
tijt-y  to d  » « «  f’-rf' B-hMf K,‘.*Ac4.a> ».U.»to •  P £'* E.»;W , * *  * . r  a n r*-
iaVMgiu I.-** ifai'toj to ■du'hs taXutoa Tto iiii« '•m Lto  ̂ P'\
U i* iUi-usi hUxiii * r * i» * rd -
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
E M y  C a m rk t H n rr ji*  —  3114 R«rtHir*l A»e.
Teirfitwii#* 541*7410
Ti««4»y» S tfL  i ,  1044 11*e C m d a  rrngf i
inclement Weather Betrays 
Fniit, Vegetable Growers
T to  runaaai
PtoK»c F*rii Biitoe m  iaaainiJiij 
r'te* djXifcg tte* t o ig t l  to u * ; 
s 'w ia , '?;’* )  t'te 't i& g ;
,te'A( •  t u j i iy  tefttttXit. A
v i ¥• -rcY c>J(S.9Sd*c*bx* '
tw f- i*  *S 5i.« * to t>l- ,
iB« skft* kiij34 to FuUon, 
F i l S  j
K-j diiiiii* *'•■* M *;
! in-ftto to u,e iigttoitig s«to£.h 
Uwfcwicd tto »totm ifjx id»>i\
I Viio
I TYi* jto fto  fitoU y toibsided
' aUteC id  p.ra. a fiM  tv% t  iaCKir* 
T ra it i;  to f» r*  aad p«sd«!.-
'U*-iX-» Wai »! 8 Uw e t«  itod DO 
ite'idtte’j* * « *  ie{.‘W '!«i a




VKKNCaV iWtattf Baard 
to a e ktx i tra» l««* to  Sctihito 
» « m - i  Jto. n  iV t im * )  b*- 
g S  Ttir*P' MW  'WeaJiOB SB tM
MUM day a* *&*» cfc»jrf*», tM  
teackets a id  u'£kd*ii'ts- 
Tbe tru *i*e»  u ie * i to iu i-b t 
ja  i i ’bto to a rd  to tto * *$ 
1: Si p m, 
la  * A d ! . l«  to k y u i«  lb *  
t to a i grv>.-aci* cuA t «  the tw >  e 
to ibe Grade Xlli to
tow: 11"D:C»' C8iii.p. _w.ji
* i»a  tXoft"as.» U *  **""  
lertu jtiid to* Ste.{i A i t .  cX'.tai- 
«.¥.)Q
More Students Go Back 
As Term Starts Here
Missing Giris 
NowLocitod
V K E IW  iSm tt) ~  
hoM mf to few* day*. (# •  
§ui»
M m
_ _  . . .  wmrn te » t*4  d u r i i l
Urn w w l iiit t iil  
% \m  p m *  StoMW 
m i  Lmda Wilaaa ««<« 
Sactfda jr aix**' tfe*y k fe  
tib* iMWi'tout SyBiilay'. 




t k  rwt'ui'UKi i a t m  fea taday toto 
Boca-FioiiEipi* to la Wtotot
•lid acvxvdmf to (itoka, 
iaetrtary mavrnxig t, um a a r ir to i i




V F K V D N  ft S’S tot'  A .4v to ,'
U¥'u*?y r?"** to  p.'fc'i-ft? ftSy
f U  re ti ft—'.» fci.to ft ft ■ * t »' »ft* <ft«ft"
1* Lftie* t *  i  I «c'. i  £t' t - i  ! i ^  «tto 
I * •* * .* to t 'te ’X *  to te ll.
Oi*»tei|IUi wtoi iU X . .t';..-t.s..s
L /isU m  ,U tftir-tot JU rt. M  G 
Os'weii fc-8d t'cjj-') » t * ’-ber t*»
<k-*v*«.l R'ifctosi'rty a
" 'f t i i i  w 'ii r -x ice j e*;*-*'-a-#' 
to Iti*  \e iir l8 tft ir i 81*3 ’>-■-* >--£*« 
is rfawtiirs i ito  
TYnti* L a i tteea » 'u e  'cse'ay s  
aptd* lt\*5ftteisy. iTUe a  * t-fiiii '»tU ■' he »*'to
! * •  d«)» r.r*.,uto Oie li« «  --fhe  b.af!.k?C f*** f tiat-iftCiC Is
u k  ”  l»» *a»4 Inte.&lieiS a x t ?S.e w*» a!.'*; ‘
M a I t tJ i t r  x * a  a » iJ * i*  '> ied 
• ttas". nea'Jarr ra »*ftj.ft'.r<'-iUr<
*  te ii* .;,ft »■££’ .* *..!'*'« Ite .is  it.* * '*
• J a U-t|,ft*' U * 4 <  A
t e  ’t e c  f o c i d j ,  i - . i t  w * t e . r «  I t e  
i  S e teiC J
''bar.;y s^.'a to l to M'cI e ’.'.»»£* 
. t i  t ie j to i  I 'i f i 't  w *«k  wite.
VICTOBL# ‘.CP»
. Tt i t i i  i-nw'ti Un'tft.tiirccd Fft|"ysce cexit.
" ‘ Rift.pers M to i'b ititi w itii •  2Mte; la  t te  •eftOC'.cida.ry l*>to
at'',*'.* M ’-ftfc'-ay ’*>' 'deieas x t , i t ta l  w'l'J e la itti V'fc.'y' i  I
»i«'’teei'Si •.ta.te IJftA «o3 W'x i a i t  k.rn.t. J .H t i'te itte ’.
Ke tr*.ft-xli* »8» rn*.'r'''ed Ciitotetftia Wiiteftftr laie-t.*.-
fc,.u»:‘.4 ^  'tt*  *.i*-£Uict> ,ci.atep'X.£siAip.
’..tewataaed w •'£> » fe'w iixiie i J tte   ̂ pi'O'vai: ;to
 ............................       ~ lc ia » a  tte  t ie  ieftvftistel i, ite * ti-« ’»e
,n«:f. \  U k'i'i* Wti.! i£JWtea% Ui't 
to'te-ftre-ani iVtel.to ksjss \w L -h -
■■".rst w-Ui '.lUte te.-, V.-J-
VCRN:C3M * Staff ■*-~ fU «  itom.ft bwta rovuad md « «  mw n v m  stdm m *m m
* e r *  tiu zE e d  *"108 ttoera Satur- im s-m  to faeiag affwa-sed.. “‘fiMeiti )mv« k m  toN « W
day Eyei'>"*"«a'* t»  a *  iUBto 'W e ar* tote i'ia i » p a * « ; ctoa64«  »» to* fra d *  I  p ^ » M
v u i’ aaw toi*ftx ac^rrv-iai iMsg. erxa'** a ^  ton* ia-’ fei' iM ay  y«**'* 1 *  b # *
ciiiU'ite&i I te a  touMies aisaS itrutoa® t'ateiitiea »*i up ta urt^toe « r«  r**d » g  l*Ai€i'a» to
ftCXktoUf tUtjII# A^" kfpkCSiiiM k> Sll̂
£".ha*». .v'Xer £**' cuuric. eie©inc«>,' -A«>U*ei £»*• Kte* to
Ttoey're kk jito  pie- ta*. tre-a uJ'-utauud fc*--.! »«_w;te. uxmXMrf taat-fcaii a  tS*
partog i ’yi toe i&e'i'itatie,, ti«« t»>t t»e ati'eiiagj tttes u®«£
r^ftt—ra  'W asfaMft-il utoay to*’ au- ia.8i- y e a i'i 84©' Lt to K iw  toW to *
vpte«r I# c.*<fc'X» ',\ B*w xAyidv* f i  » *!» .* to rJto g r«4*/' aa.id Ml'- Irato...
TSii.i year ’-a a.'toai c.',.si.r'.te t««',te,g » ia n ^  Gn' toe gi'ace X ia  ’ Tw-atoy atot be « •liito'l day 
Nwi. 22 tVeic*.'*:* :t 14 ' i» ;,j. ® T«£>->'«ar teft-fti.ii< x tw ad  i'ttaieu'to- Studeato
': toere w'to t«e aa tew.i‘*t.4.e to .._,s tae u -n v -tl •.** >ear cc-u'i-e.,u-to t«4 toie=r, i*ftC*i** a Uit a<
i iU v i  3 T pai X  iteftiei! eteftft 'i'ta,' 14 va it to a ctei'te^ ta'''q.uaieiu.U aad *».iaip.u«tot toey 
'toviiteejit. ’le ia aa iteay to toe ieiteftAr n;..ftiu>t iteiftply tMr'uiei*'** aad t * :
i ITUe 'iksgmx pan wiu sxci-.e 10 ^  i a & i  r.E.e.ariSiry a» i: totoaaaei. A a.-tf'm8J| VEKN’ON t& a ff) — Ttd«yft’* i
'toe *Ie.a'-e®tary atciu-a w t-ei«'I'i.k-^y w-ii prvcut.:,* fo'.-te* • ©.* ISmH-iS torsB i> a ii- v - .« d  esctry ttte  tM  T*toi*i
to.,SJ4 iiadeeto are ta *  fao-vear ‘' ' ‘ter-- >'" t>ci|'ated by aciaai MtlK'iaii. 1ft** i  ta Vei'fttoafli a'baut 3.S© *..KV
' 12 K-baoii Last year toiSie w t i t ' f e t  grade X I. With fed! i \ , o  ttew *laiar«oms feavt'Satuitiior 
to.Gbl. Ta* vteieaie .. ai.ftpied '*•* cay aeep 'besec add'ed. ©m »l ea-toi c>l tt*ei Ver'actB RCM.F natd l lT l  a
Vtetcti'ia tv»r totei lexoi to ato,'. i ' i  ie r  ,̂| c.tr'a ideaj ui i'teci'teei tiarwaod tad  Cw<ditr'e.am jicftiese a&d t**to lws<» m -’0*«T. ,
'Tae t:eiueia.tary w'lli ai«fiUi.r)" Sv'iwoli-  ̂ ! j  av*ai-i«fti, lifted iS aad IS yeart
,_ t ete* uiwj*aiivhi---w g"!"ad* I Tt-’to yea.r, toe g iid #  Aill_*fift.,; ptivaed up by HCMF ab>yl
iendteg It tas m  paiu<-.Aar'«'i*j..*«» wto be atp*!'*  ted ̂ 11,3# a ui Saturday a&S c ta r i-
ik u t  b .! i$ a le ito t to a it:.#3yfttsa r o t  to to* k# 8  w rka i. a*v-.*d,
tftf e*;ite&.g to reeatosg/.te^ ’.p  kftiJ.'»**,V'ary tj:..i*xWK'* •'.; Tfery wUI as-ipear btiw r* *
Juveniles HehJ 
After Break-In
u.c r.ar'ft.e:t gei'iteg 'i-raler way 
te earties! a ik-te i Sep*,, i t  i'L* 
C!'©P' to geteexal-y gc*-»3 8tei*>..|2 
toe pa»„>i weaUier La» leh  Xhem 
aUrr u» sue Cv'-je a  cleft* el-




Ih:)RT ABLERNI iC F»-N *a* 
m.wo R e a k iv a u i W a t F t8 > «
I'sUey C iite ig i A2 SStcday lo 
wte toe BC. *'B'* S-'it-
l;aU to,,at:.p.i.tetoftq«e 
KaT.iltlk* i'tofeied icdy iUtt ivtsi
i it.i ’ lie  ‘if-'y ■d.u"-.*tCe V.i;t<,#a'&•'
'A?.:! 'h,\ S li«.nv€'fti5*., ’ifeli.eU
uity AV̂ft>«Ue>i Uilf 15*5*1*4
i i ! VCiirCitsOl V.U \s*<
Ototxjc'. ia d  toto >«ai. l.ttS  a:*
t..tp*ftCied *!x.te.’. 4 edi.
»'j'.,tae£,'to a t*
i  'Ttt'ft > d i.i ft* Ui i  . .J "t'.f U* I eijd.c:ift.! 
to u. y u k i to  N,; 12
, ir..e,l“.,:' \:i ISyC Ixi i t
'igr̂  .. —
V’Cl V p i teVi.€
ticiH O.A $i-E.Dsi H lifĉ e UU> *o>
Ve!..tej£l L - i i U ' t  VC! 4,'-tee i.O 8'1 
MiS ited ett up U.e C£-».ir:.p^0E.4tep
4i,'r.e
lU e  T-sini'X'..i'’, j  L a i L ii*d«d  
. Pr'tece K.;;<ert toeir ccly t-'torr 
jce fe iV  c-i U.e tea.;ftC..cft£.V £.-W2mj
■ m'iUi « IsV-V jtouftiOiuV.
j tkores; | VE..RNON (Sv.atfo-A Viikx^te
‘ 8anday 'e rr  steict. H. G L'Kirrr fc»» tireo
T!'«.fc.-.iv.tV4 USi l»to t!'S2"-fti''d ID  i ''i» f t , if i*d  Wito Klft-4 .ft*l!ea CUic'teg
ttek'wUlg •  siitete Ceiatoe i t e i
i,!i2 .ateg.ige ar'u. KE,pai'Cscg' to* a.r:'r.> c*.:.!'
Man Charged 
After Crash
First and second mortgage payments t
to carry
y r * r  w tirs  w r ’.Va
esmm to ’ttiXaVi-** U». &.Sft''t8'd i'«£'-e to ©.i.r t5pggfte.r crv.p# ‘ $ 4
t i ^ ' i t e d  Id t r  ; P uk teg  to LkftU!’.!® t* - '* ! I  »'a n t ; is  r . i l y  vcteftaMceVit LvtV
4!itC*usV to w iV rf fe,8» >«'* jiae.».1 Werft.li : A:t«eTU idil M  lo ViCky,





L« .'teg l . i l  ■« t':
'.*>*! t'-ai' st..’»*e'.J 
•tof5.e hS-rl tsrsi'i V.,:; 
;4 a gft.»;.*J s lefii.
i ’.'viri k.!e i I-'—p |.*} Gt-ft..>Jge Cv,'»
we* . y e.'. 
tete to^Vi 
' Ib r jr
i-lto Ira * Sulh
Pr 'Kwft;*ri'S CW i».1» %m  i? 8
!.*£» Pas'-S Wi-Kl k tA * 'Mi-Aste'
tt'te S,iv,!to. K.m lY ite k iw * * 
**>3 ,Hk GitePfcfiCv. B.ul fete',.!
jp  Gi.yciuite ft.#' 
id te e fa  it.*) ti».ft.5 t
Veu..,te i'o'c 'to''.i iP.’s--e 1
IH'T' .toi.p2-e% iŜ LU'v
' fee! ivf
vi tktly U
v4wrT'i!*VKR ('CFi -™ VtfiK'Cs. iie'u-\A X D U lA E .R  ‘fttP» ® . r r i . )  han r tV  el totse U ite'ee to
4 m  Wk csftfcitoiVtcta iwcjsid to *
s!c.ft',ft.. r f I %»  ̂ )hft.ft® hb'-l VV#.ii'..e Ijfft-fttei.-'
V illey  r-J.fe'd T iic l L-C»' ej 1,11,3 ty 
toe t';*ftts: J lai.ejft VaUeV Itei 8 rrte ■ftlte
•ft.g Piteftie Gr'.'ige'|-J.
b.13 m  &i2 t
det t \ a m A.iitoae wtvcft WMbi
|*< ! Ve.mce',‘.VrS to btel'’,:''.*)
IV'ft.-r *ii.'*.V Vtrf iktrS! irLfticki 
W4I its'vd'. ed ia 8 ec.'te;s.ic»a »:
•te.t ccft.eftift. I’y Idteift.at 
i t  t o  V c .r ' i iu i i  * t  r u . ! i  A ' v r  *.tr. 
Higtew*' b Idk ityuifd |,*'*a.e. 
tes Vtee HaV'.ft-CS sft.*;.tjfie w r-i* V ie*’.'
ftt-d f'ft.iJte'!' .“ .p-fti'ic» re­
's Stee8s.eftl W8» rs!:".*Vied<
K^:<ei! to t tW  t  2 * •  l i  4;t5 to i h t  tW'C* C k i'i
iSeiV A is i)'. li-id Etegiritfty 'S’ , I f'*.o  VW«‘T te.ts.fesp* C-J'teg VEt i
Rv.sa M.c.-k ftf'ft' 8ud I ta^'Ek; . „ jft-ifti j ie  f id  vW'Sei te'i-eiVP
Ik-ctf'ikrftd Gi.ry Muti'iS.ll. i u i , ,.
P'(.r! A U -rm  t-1 » in ''R j,.fe*rds •#* afid Jc* Gterdujfty f A b ;M  tJ«»0 d fc x k t*  » 
iia«!*V8ft:-jfi*i uxftftfer • t e t e J t o s r . e f i V ., '. Gecjigt t>e*s Xam'ousti\pr. Kiipiert >:w tt#  WO— 4 I  2 .to c t i t  tinsr® by W kl. City to
£  gruweir rhcxito *i-Ŝ 5y i ‘  .VteUkto m  e u - is  »  t lA rm .v rm g  m i  05g.
tt de!e*!eto •  Itirtsnu«t i rai n) ^‘ I i l Tee k*  ‘  * * ta final game* Mc®day. m - |  Jun Ku-hsnl. Al ^ a .m * t o ) . | a i  to VrriMX wb*«_ tWy roUkJ-
>■2. T b *  fk * »  to Nte'way .^ .V r c a B -to  w s to U rr VaUey dowxed K#ti»!Kco 5-1. IJtoia 'to  and te k  G t o f - '^  *»  the t d y  setuuk w a .
t w  by W ieatva*, * - ; * ; p  « a r iT r a i l  edged Ftaser VaUey T4. {daao; A rt Wtoth aad M c -^ * « t  «  «Srd Av*. aad 1W t t« |-
aaetlver lU fto o rvd  ?*a:a 5-- tH w rll ra n i ‘ aad T ra il ^♦btes.rd ^ ‘n a rc  S Avtjy    ranowaai car » a i t r o a iJ if  4 -.u j
w Ui by a.ft*!
2-i
DM.xd.hd wer.1 c'ftS t'o Wat K-cr'i 
VafiftC'c-ftxi'et' 2A', F’r tre r  Vstee’
Refinance with an 
83̂ 3% MORTGAGE 
at just VA%
S-etefumes ab ta  y'«« ad.d your tnM asd aec'oad me*t.f».f* pt'sme&u u>|*tb«f. 
vovi c«ae ciut ».ivii a racatldy payiamt tEn i» lo® big fex cvislmx. IW  a » w «  
u  f r4teaac-iii| tdatoctgb iM» Bew, tcwsv-'teitat, actsaaeajt*! piaa. 
l,4»M C « ti la k ita t -  T U  % per aassura..
t ' tt€ —■ ih« husl4*i4 •-% 0t cb« tft«>ust bocrcwrtid,. 
f  ur a p*««»ji44rf e 'lp lti& is i fu3 dciaiia, wTi'Uf ct leifplwo# i^ r  !(.<?) al Trvist of 
Niagara CBOftgatc c£i£'a ta youi ksC'aliiy.
FALL FAIR AT WESTBANK
Okanagan Produce on Display
WrsTTlAKK — G r a d  uattng h\ck: 7.
f ro m la il year'* posltk® of run- g re *n - l. I -  Vnum 1**1 ^  » Kirdener Herman Knelter. Cabbage, red
K , ;  p . ,  S :  l l  i r  . « l  -1 .  M ... H, Kn.llcr..C .rfto£.
W ri H O. Paynlrr, took high 
Bggrrgale points In class "A  
fru it wtnntng the silver cup 
dtmated by Westbank Commun- 
i!y Club for annual competition 
at Westbank fa ll fa ir. Hunner- 
up was L-e<®ard Hannarn. wlvo 
had held the cup for the prcvb 
ous four years.
Repeating his auccess of last 
year, A. M. Thompscat took the 
silver cup dcmated by Mr. and 
Mra. A. F. Johnson for highest 
aggregate points for flowers, 
wtth 52 points. Following close­
ly  was Mrs. R. Boughlon, whose 
collection of annuals won her 
the silver cup donated by A. 11. 
Davklsoa for aiuiual competi­
tion.
The silver rtMie bowl donated 
by Westbank Women’s InsUtute 
for annual competition in home 
economics and women's work 
went to Mrs. W illiam Maclauch- 
lan, whose aggregate In these 
classes was 33 points.
Fair president John Seltenrich 
expressed satisfaction for the 
more ifuut 300 entries, in  in* 
crease over last year. Ono Im­
provement he hopes to see an­
other year is less crowding of 
eahlblU. thua showing them off 
to better advantage.
Westbank Women's Institute 
aerved tea to tho many visitors 
during Friday afteriu^n, and 
displayed a hand.some quilt 
hand-made by Mrs. A. Stanley. 
Other displays Included a col­
lection of Okanagan-grown nut.s 
arranged by J. l l .  Gollatly 
which attracted considerable at­
tention, as did the ceramics 
done by R. Casavechla. M. 
Roiicherle Chapter lODE mem 
bers presided over a Ixwlh 
where UNICEF cards were dis 
played, which may Ire chosen 
and ordered from Regent Mrs. 
Vernon Norman E'lrst or Vlce- 
Rcgent Mrs. Maclauchlan.
Winners In the various classes 
were: F ru it, director L. T. Ilan- 
nam: Apples, He<l Delicious-—1 
I,. Hannarn; 2, tllaude Drought. 
Golden Delicious — I. Claude 
Drought; 2, I., llannam. McIn 
tosh—1. Rob Paynter; 2, Emer­
son Vaughan. Newtown—I, I-. 
llannam; 2, Hob Paynter. Wlnc- 
■a|>—1. I.. Hannarn; 2, Hob 
Paynter. Spartan—I, Hob Payn- 
tcr; 2, J. N. Hasham. Collection 
of three named varieties—I, L. 
llannam; 2. Hob Paynter.
Pears: Aajou — I, Claude
Drought; 2, Hob Paynter, Hart- 
lett—I. Dick Rolko: 2. Hob Payn­
ter. Hose—I. J. Seltenrich; 2, 
Dick Rolkc. Any other namtnl 
variety—1. Hob Paynter; 2, Dick 
Ilolke.
Paaciwa. Hed Haven—I, Ulnd- 
■ay Harnard; 2. Hob Paynter. 
Veo Variety—I, Hob Paynter; 
2, Mrs. A. F. Johnston. Any other 
named variety—I. Hob Paynter; 
2, Claudau.Drought,
Early Prune* ~  1, Lindsay 
Barnard: 2, J. Seltenrich. lU llan 
Prunes—I, A* M. Thompson; 2, 
' Ikiwina Paynter, Damson plums 
I, Hklwbia Paynter; 2. L. Han 
I, Any other variety 
n ~ l. M
nam
I
Ilium—I iss E. Paynter; 2, 
fetra.' Hoy Ihiachv. Crabapplaa— 
1, T. n. Reece; 2, Bob Paynter, 
Nuts, n ilw fia —1. L. Hnnnnui. 
Centrepiece of local fro ll—I. 
Mrs, Ihm I ’oola; 2. L. llannam.
Farm PrmlHce, director, W. IL 
Gore, llcana—1. Bob Paynter; 
I .  David Hannaun. Scarlet run* 
Her beans—1, Mra. M. M llroy; 
2,, Bob IHgrnter. Beeta -1 . A. 7,u-
1, Mr* H. Kneller; 2. V. Gas- 
kell. C om ~ l V. Gaskcll; 2,
Mrs. M. Mdxoy.
Cucumbers—1. A. Zubick; 2,
Dr. R. Ik)ughU>n. O nions-l, L. 
Hannarn. Pie pumpkin—I, David 
llannam. Hfavu-st pumpkin—1,
J S. MacFarUne; 2, Hernlce 
F'-ke. Potatoes, netted gem—I.
Bob Paynter. Potatoes, any 
other variety—1. L- Hannarn. 
Hubbard Squash—1. A  ̂ M.
Thompson; 2, Mrs. M. Mllroy. 
Squash, any other va ric ty -1 , 
Mrs. J. N. Hasham; 2, Mrs. M. 
Mllroy. Peppers-1, Dr. R.
Houghton: 2. V. Gaskcll. Toma­
to e s -I. Hob Paynter. Novelty 
nr freak grown by exhibitor-1, 
Donald Stutters; 2. Philip M iller.
Iliuiey — 1, Bob Paynter; 2, 
Mrs. E. Vaughan. Eggs, white—
1, Allbon Paynter; 2, Mrs. Law­
rence Kneller. Eggs, brown-1, 
Dick Rolke.
Fktwera: Director A. M.
Thomp.son. Asters—1, Mrs. Roy 
Owen; 2, A. M. Thompson. As­
ters, dccoratice—1, Mrs. Roy
Owen; 2, Mrs. C. Vince. Carna­
tions—1, Mrs. M. M llroy; 2, 
Mrs. J. Spalek. Calendula—1, 
Mrs. R. Houghton; 2, Mrs. Wm. 
Maclauchlan. Chrysanthemums 
-1 ,  A. M. Thompson; 2, O. G. 
Walker. Dahlia, Individual—1, 
Mrs. Hert Longley; 2, A. M. 
Thompson. Dahlia, th ree~ l, A.
M. Thompson; 2, Vic Gaskell. 
Daisy, gloriosa—1, A. M. Thomp­
son; 2, O. G. Walker. Dahlia 
arrangement—1, A. M. Thomp­
son; 2. E. Vaughan. Gladioli, 
Individual—1, A. M. Thomp.son;
2, Mrs. J. II. Dlackey. Glad, 
three spikcs-1, A. M. Thomp­
son; 2, Mrs. M. Milroy. Glads 
decorative—1, A. M. Thompson 
2, L. Hannarn.
Marigolds, large — 1, Hob 
Paynter; 2, Mrs. M. Milroy 
Marigolds, small—I, Mrs. J 
Seltenrich; 2, Mrs. J. N. Hash 
am. Nasturtiums, bowl—1, Mrs 
R. Houghton; 2. Mrs. J. H. 
Hlackey. Pansies, Ixiw l—I, Mrs.
E. Vaughon; 2, A. M. Tliompson. 
Petunias, single—1, Hob Payn­
ter; 2, Mrs. Alex Windt. Petu­
nias, double—1, Mrs. J. Spalek;
2, Mrs. A. F. Johnson, Phlox—
1, Mrs, A. H. Davidson.
Roses: Indlvlduol Peace —1, 
Mrs, Roy Owen; 2, Mrs. W. J. 
llow lctt. Rose, best named Indl- 
vldual—1, Mrs. Roy Owen; 2, 
Mra. W. J, Hewlett. Roses, five 
ony color—1, Mrs. Hoy Fergu­
son; 2, A. M. Thomiwion. .Sniq*- 
dragons—1, Mra. Roy Busch; 2, 
A. M. Thom|)soo. ZUmlai, large 
—I, Mra. U. Houghton; 2, P. G. 
Walker. Zinnias, small—I, Mra. 
C. Vlncc; 2, A. M, Thompson. 
Any other cut flower—1, Mrs.
1. tloughton; ' 2, Mr*. A. E. 
Fearnlcy,
Beat anraBgemenl of mixed 
flowers—I, Mrs. R. Houghton;
2, Mra. Derek Parkea, Beat ar­
ranged Ixiwl for table decora­
tion—I, Mrs. A. M. Thompson: 
2, Mrs. H. Houghton. Miniature 
arrangement not over five inch­
es high—1, Mra. R. Houghton; 
2, Mrs. J. l i .  Blackoy. Cdllcctlon 
of four annuals—1, Mra. R. 
H oughton ; 2, Uob Paynter. Cor* 
.sage—I, Mrs. L. T. Hanniim. 
Coleii.s—1, Mrs. I). Pnrkcs; 2, 
Mra. S. C. Hartley. Cactua—I, 
Miss Emma Abrahamsa; 2, Mrs. 
8. D. Abrahamsc. African Vlo- 
iet-~l, Mrs. R. Boughton; 2, 
Mra, Eric Drought,
llama Ejceoamkta: Director, 
Mrs. J, Seltenrich. White Bre
- 1  Mrs Peter Smid; 2. M rs .lP lllo w ilip s - l. M r*^ E 5lay 
A. L  Clarke. Brown B re a d -t. wwd; 2, M n .
Mr* Bert CKirman. 2, Mrs. A .|c lo th - l,  51r». A. Trenbolm * 
E:. Hopkins. M ilk RoUs~l. M r*, j Miss M. Stephenson, of Hull 
A. L. Clarke; 2. Mrs. A. E. Hop-j fJiglsnd- Hu8 -  E
at 29eJi St.
Tha ctoier arcldent tavtoved! 
cars driven by N McKay toj 
I.,urn by and R. B. Hay to Arm- 
•Irtsag. I
The rear-end callijioa o rru r-l 
red c® Highway 87 north to 
Vemoih. TTiere was at'c-ut lAC# 
darr.age to the Iw'-o car*.
lO Y A L  TItUST
34t ftwsafd AMKW—TtLfioa
COMBINED MORTGAGE PLAN
kins. Fancy Bread—1, Mrs. Bert 
Gorman.
Whlla layer cake-1, Mrs. A. 
Zubick; 2. Mrs. P. Kirkaldy. 
Chiffon cake-1, Mrs. Wm. Mac- 
lauchlan; 2. Mr*. A. E. Hopkins. 
Bran Muffin*—1, Mrs. A. M. 
Thompson; 2, Mrs. Wm. Mac- 
lachlan. Tea Biscuits—1, Mrs.
A. V  Clarke: 2, Mrs. W. J. 
Hewlett. Jelly Roll—1, Mrs. Don 
Poole; 2, Mrs. A. L. Clarke. 
Date and Nut Loaf—1, Mrs. Wm. 
Maclauchlan; 2, Mrs. A. L. 
Clarke. Fruit Loa f-1 , Mrs. Wm. 
Maclauchlan; 2, Mrs. A. L. 
Clarke. Apple Pie—1, Mrs. Don 
Poole; 2, Miss Ellccn Rolke. 
Okanagan F ru it Pie—1, Mrs. 
Pete Smid; 2, Mrs. Bert Gor­
man. Shortbread-1, Mrs. Wm. 
Maclauchlan; 2, Mrs. A. Zubick.
F ru it Jam—1, Mrs. Wm. Mac­
lauchlan; 2, Mrs. E. Vaughan. 
Jelly, two vars.—1, Mrs. Al 
Hartlc; 2, Bernice Flcke. Mixed 
pickle relish—I, Mrs. C. Fenton;
2, Mrs. V. Gaskcll. Two varieties 
lilckle—1, Mrs. C. Fenton; 2, 
Hr*. P. Smid- Salad Dressing
1, Mrs. A. L. Clarke; 2, Mrs. 
Don Poole.
fieirlBg and Needlework. Cro­
chet doily—I, Mrs. Roy Busch; 
2, Mrs. W. Margach. I-ace on 
any article—1, Mrs. Al Bartle;
2, Mrs. John Gorman. Baby Set 
—1, Mrs. J. Biewert; 2, Mrs. A. 
Hartlo. Any other crocheted a rti­
cle—1, Mra. Roy Busch; 2, Mrs. 
E. Margach.
KnItttnf—Baby set—1, Mrs. J. 
N. Basham; 2, Mrs. A. Dartla. 
Child’s sweater—I, Mrs. R. J. 
Smith; 2, Mra. J. H. Blackcy. 
Adult’s sweater—1, Mr.s. Olive 
Rumley; 2, Mrs. A. Bartle. In 
dian typo sweater—I, Mrs. E 
Houghton; 2, Mrs. A. Rumley. 
Fancy Bocks—1, Mrs. R. Bough­
ton. Plain socks—1. Mrs. O, 
Rumley; 2, Mrs. A. Stanley. 
Any other artic le—1, Mrs. A. 
Stanley; 2, Mrs. Wm. Boyd.
Hewtng: I,ndy's dress—I, Mrs 
Phil Wakefield; 2, Mrs. John 
Gorman. Child's dress—1, Mrs. 
Don Poole; 2, Mrs, Bert Gor­
man. Apron—I, Mrs. A. Stanley. 
Quill—1, Westbank Women’s In- 
.vtitute; 2, Mra. Vic Gaskell. 
Cro.H.s-fitltch—1, Mrs. M. Bluett;
2, Mrs. J. II. Blackcy. Cutwork 
—1, Mrs. A. Bartle.
Afghan—1, Mrs. Neil Lightly.
I-ongley; 2. -Mrs. A. SUnley. 
Something new from something| 
o ld -1 , ktrs. Phil Wakefield; 2, 
Mrs. Jolin Gormsn. Any other 
article—1, Mrs. Bert Ixmglay;
2, .Mrs. R. Bfiughton. Any article 
made by senior cltizen—l,  Mrs.
A. Trenholm; 2, Mrs. W. Long- 
ley, cf Vancouver.
Teen-agers. Sewing, Skirt—1,| 
Joyce Barnard; 2, Jane Baird. 
Dress—1, Margrctte Small; 2, 
Eileen Rolkc. Knitting—1, Rob­
ert Bluett; 2, Joyce Barnard.
Baking: Tea Biscuits—1, Cora 
Ix;e Smid; 2, Kathryn Gorman. 
Drop cookies—1, Cora Lee Smid;I 
2, Eric Arsenault. Chocolate 
Fudge—],  Marie Ann Formby;
2, Doris Alexander. Chocolate] 
Layer Cake—1, Jane Baird; 2, 
Doris Alexander. Pie, any kind, [ 
made by boys—1, Brian K ir­
kaldy; 2, David Bartle.
Miscellaneous: Six prints, pho­
tographs—1, Mrs. J. Seltenrich. 
Woodwork—I, Rotsert Bluett; 2,j 
W. J. Hewlett. Original painting 
—1, Mrs. R. Boughton; 2, Mrs. 
Bert Gorman. Original hobby 
article, adult—1, R. J. Cast- 
vechia; 2, Mrs. Bert Ijongley. 
Original hobby by student under 
12—1, Anne Maclauchlan, shell- 
craft; 2. Marie Ann Formby, 




K ,m B u k ^ ^  
SORE ACHING FEET
Zam-Buk relieves and cools sora 
selling feet fast. Its soothing, sntL 
septic ingredient* penetrate deep 
to ease skin irritation. Znm-liuk 
prevents chafing and makes coma 
easy to remove. Invshiahle also 
for cuts, liniises snd minor bums. 
Get Zam-Ruk NOW and keep 
it  hsndy.
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MERIT A U TO  .  H O M EINSURANCE
273 Rcranrd Avc,
LOANS FOR STUDENTS
Guaranteed by the Government of Canada
Purpose! The purptMe of the Canada Stndent Loana Act b to fiKilitalo bank loam foe 
itudcnts who need financial help to continoe full-tiroc gtudica beyond secondary 
ichool level at Univcrsitica and other cdticational institutiona.
Who CAfe *pply i  Any Canadian dtizen, or anyone resident In Canada for oi»e year who intends 
to live in Canada after completion of gtudica, may apply for a loan under the 
Act, An applicant roust be enrolled or intend to enroll aa a fttll-timo student 
at an educational institution approved by provincial authorities, and muit 
meet the standards of academic qualification and financial need establbhed 
by the student loan authority in the Province in which he applies.
Amount of loans: Depending upon Individual circumstances and financial need, loans up to 
$1,000 a year may bo made, with a maximum of $5,000 during a student’s 
academic career. The Provincial Authority receiving applications and deter* 
mining eligibility will issue a certificate to each eligible student stating tho 
maximum amount the student may borrow. This Certificate of Eligibility 
b required before a student can arrange a Government Guaranteed Student 
Loan with the bank of his choice.
Repayment: Interest-Free and Delayed Rtpaymeut Period
To assist students, tho interest on loans during tho period a student continues 
full-time studies, and for six months thereafter, will be paid by the Government 
of Canada. During this same period no repayment of principal is required, nor 
will any service charge or fee bo payable by the studcnL
Method of Rrpaymcnt
Borrowers will begin to pay interest nnd to repay loans six months after they 
ccî ic to be ftill-time students. The current interest rate to students is 5%% 
perhnnum. Normally the repayment period will be five to ten years. Borrowers 
havi the right to repay loana in part or in full at any time without penalty.
lifelnsurcd
In thl event of the death of a boDowcr responsibility for repayment of the 
loansVill be assumed by the Government of Canada.
Where to apply I Studeits resident In British Columbia, regardless of where they intend to 
study, phould apply for a Certificate of l.ligibility to:
British Columbia Student Aid Loan Committee,
0/0  Department of Education,
Victoria, British Columbia.
The abtm notes are based upon the Canada Student Loana Act 1964 and an for reference only. 
All applications anj loans an sub/eĉ  to thefidi terms and conditions of the Act.
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A generally favorable day If 
you w ill observe a couj.'le of ad- 
inonitions. In meetings or con­
ferences, don’t over-press your 
pouit-s—esivecially if you sense 
resistance. 15yi>ass Uiem ternixir- 
arily and bring them up later, in 
_ casual manner. He careful In 
dealings with the opixisile sex 
ami, in discus.sions, leave out 
pcrsonaliUes.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope Indicates that, 
as of today, you enter a 3-week 
cycle which ihnuld be excellent 
from many angles. I'innclnry 
influences stimulate occupa­
tional and professional matters; 
also creative pursuits. I t ’a also 
a fine periwi for romance, mar­
riage and social Interests. In 
these connections, your next 
good period for job advance­
ment w ill occur between mid- 
December and late March, with 
further gains indicated in June
ACROHfl 





10. Rye of bean
11. Poetry
12. Semi into 
banlahinent

















81. A meat 
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D A IL Y  CRVTTOqUOTE ~  l le r tt ’tt how to w o rk  U i 
A X Y D L B A A X m
U L O N O V S L L O W  
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A Is used 
for the three L'a X  for the two OTa, eto. Single Isttsrst apoo- 
livphles. the Isogtli and formatkMi of iJM Wonlt are «U htata. 
Kach day the code lettsrs isro different.
1
W ' l T I J U Q B  U A  O R Q W U O N  D B Q
A Q U Y I J  l O T U  V l t O F I O q . - r - D B  Y D K O M
Satuidaids Onrpttwoolet SUBMIT TO VATX OY XOUR OWIf 
• M n  W nXv-M AIICUl AVRXUllli
and September; other good 
cycles for social and sentimental 
concerns; late December, next 
A iiril, May .md August.
Where finances are concerned, 
while there may be no dramatic 
change in your status, you 
should find many pressures of 
the past lifting during the next 
12 months and, if you arc care­
ful to avoid speculation and 
debt—csjiecially during the cur-| 
rent month, in mid-December 
and next April — you should 
wind up this new year In your 
life definitely "in  tho black." 
Financial ventures, launched in 
N’ovemtier and operated on the 
conservative side, have an ex­
traordinarily good chance of 
succeeding within the firs t three 
months of 1965. Next good pe­
riods for monetary mutters: 
June and September.
A child bom on tills day w ill 
be extremely ambitious, well- 
poiscd and a constant seeker of 
knowledge.
Drum-Beating Auto Men 
Rapped For Speed Accent
By GORDON GRANT 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
Canadian car makers, busily 
Irenting the drums iirlor to in­
troducing cars for what they 
hope w ill l>e a fourth consecu­
tive big ye.ir, came under at­
tack fnim an insurance execu­
tive la.st week.
The criticism of high-perform­
ance cars, emphnsi/.ing speed.
I, wnriKxl that insurance 
apaniea may have to take a 
d look ut insurance given 
tain tyiiea of automobile or, 
least, charge hlgtier i>re- 
1ms for tliose cars.




IS IN  THB\mmm
mind the g r e a t  horsepower 
hassle of IDS.") when voices were 
raised ngain.st nuto makers who 
were efjulpping their cars with 
more ixiwerful engines.
The 196.S models unveiled so 
for are siiortlng as extras big 
cngine.s, four-speed gearshifUs 
on the floor, bucket scats and 
other accoutrements formerly 
synonymous with sports cars— 
the things Mr. Humphrey is 
complaining alxiut.
Hut the carmakers* faith In 
these developments prompted 
John King, vice - president of 
Ford of Canada, to say 1065 
cars w ill establish sales rec 
ordfl.
Kl.sewhere on the business 
■icene, chain stores rang up 
record sales or 11,938,056,000 In 
the first half of this year, an 
increase of slightly more than 
eight |)cr cent for thq compar­
able 196.1 p e r i o d ,  Financial 
Counsel newsletter estimates.
An<l tho IxMjm la In for an 
added shot in the arm from tho 
bnck-to-school spending spree 
by Canada’s stylo - conscious 
younger act. _______
Indian exports. to the Euro­
pean Common Market countries 
have Incrcastxl by 43 per cent 
in tho last six years
some ao o n l
[0
Moro to onjoyl ,
Wrlgley’s Spenrfiilnt, DoubloiTilitt 
and Juicy Fruit Gum are now avoliable 
everywhore In tho Big DImo Pack.
J
iLtt OAGWOOP, 
CM (iO  N O TO
AHO CCXXW AKO 
ALKKANOeSl Ntea nbw 
SHaes.,-Too
SHOES
S H O E S
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RINGS, 
TOO.'
class «INa HE 
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★  BUYING OR SELLING -  THE PEOPLE NEED TELLING ★
K>« Q tltfe S l U S t L l  rtlONt Till 4445 % ERXOX
CLASSIFIED RATES 10. Prof. Services *15. Mooses For Rent
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• ft .ft. t'.n t li'ftift'i a 1 1!" ’ i’ fti! I'ni *-'IM ft ■ 
r ',  :h f I'.li t'«,t aft a.ftf ft ft
7.ft fl.J .t 'i.li '.tlVfti'l-;. Z .iH
h'-' i !,<■: : St Aii‘ tr»'v.'ft' A iig l'-’iiri j
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7*h. 'h f  H.-V ,1 K V.’ , S!, ,v,!!ft r
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i!i S’ ,'\!. Id' ,'. '' Cli'ftif h I ' f ’ ftT' I 
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h i' 1‘ iv i i i i ;  V '.ifi'. l. l f f t ir . f it  . a:; ft 
five (hiuiilitt r , Hill In if, M i.v ,.
of MisNioii C ilv . I'.c tty .i 
'M i> .  1). Matlu-MHii of ScatMo; 
Hi v r r ly , (M r> . \V. .\korift:!;<i ‘ of 
K tlo u iia ;  l l f . i l h i i .  'M r . .  1)
Coo' of t ’lu T t)  viili . H,C, iii'.ii
t ia i l  it! h'tiiic. 'I'cii jfian iii lot-
iiMTi, two gi ca'-ifti .mill lo liii I !i. 
one luoftlit r atnl two M'ftoi'te i i - ' 
1 1'isliiu; M r . W It l l ' i" ! ic ’ - 1 
C io iir '. of Kolo-.uia fttl-o rftirv ive,' 
C la rk r  anti U i\o n  w c if  r i i t i i i  '-: 
c i  w ith Dll' a iia iu ii- im 'n t ' MS
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CuiiVi’v '*'11 Dt" .,;litl!il 
nn*£ Iigo III Mint' >if ftfilo'.v 
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Call 762-3910
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Ti-fte--!. ar 76 i-tM 1, Al 1*1' WaS 
il! t! C ift.'c  M ,.’ .-1 M ,
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Ar;.'. Ha'll anii f;irn i‘ ti<tl Lit- 
■ ht-ftj T r ’.t'; -rr  7t‘f'7-Tiii.b .’>1
17. Rooms For Rent
l i r a IN rs 1(T )T S K K I.f I d N i 1 IK k ’i^ C a I M I i
'rf.ftr.s' too;:;, v r i,'’ t Ir.tll. Sift*!-| 
afttit as To 'ft llijih  Sftilo 'I j
i ' < h i i t i r  T62-"fO'J6 44;
* K t'K N lS U K l) ''^  H K - r T s i r n N t ; I
rooi!i. rn ilab le  for laily. K i!t li>‘nj 
f.ii Ditii'.', Aoplv .Mr>. Y , K 
'C ra .’c. 512 llftirkianti A vr tl
i l .A IK lF .H k D IIO D M , S L T r A liI . i;
: foi 2 g ir l; . 1.ill Ill'll |ii IV ih'Zi','., 
iT c lr ’ hone 7iift.'-ri2i'H for tor 'tir! 
l a i i i i  iihii 4.5
18. Room and Board
JOHN WANNER
m i 1 . | ) l \ ( ;  C O M  IIA C  K H l
t ’holir Jti'.'-ft'ii’.'H
2 L .i"  on Avc, Ke|in‘,n:i, t i e
inniotl. 'I’r li iiliorii
' ' l * ‘ M t( )O M  A M )  H.OAItl) F O I !  
'"h' '" j  hilly or n rlltirm u ii, ;.rti(»ot tru- 
l.-her. in iiiotiern Iionit'. T t'lc-
S;;-.'5'ial‘ -inh in
CABINET WORK
l-‘..r I - ire  K 'l .a a ! ',
C M .I .  7i;2-;;in7
i '.  T il, S ,V2
IIA W T H O IIN  F.lhrl M antle, 
im-.M'd .iwny in Hriia e C l ia i i f ,
Ntii.Nilu; Home on S riitrm h rr  7,
IW t  at tlio age of HI v ra i;..
I 'iin e ra l . . r iv i t r ,  will O ' liolii 
fm u i The ( la i th n  ( liaiiol, 1141 
l le iu a n l Ave. on Weilne ihty,
SeplemlM'i 0th, ut 2 :ik) (i.m ,. Die 
It rv . F , A, Dom eil oflit iatlng.
Crem ation w ill follow in \  an- 
eouver. M l',, Hnvvthorn c  'n r -  
\avert hy two lianghters, \ io le t ,  
iM i>  M S’. i iru 't '  of H'>i.e, H C. 
nnti Il.v e tta , '.M r C T a y lo n  o fjyou  rm n h tr, Ih r .t  
Kelowna. Due hi ite i , two b '" ’ | m m h.m  wtiv to
SF.M l - H H IV A T E  ItO D M  NOW
nvftulahle toi eltierl.' Ia<i’. or 
oil*, .lie  rooftn fur e l'le ilv  r iia ile . 
I),m m : loom  or tiav  'e iv o 'e . 
N; laim ; f.are 24 hoiii'. |n r 
T i am {-(,'rtatioti iiruvitlrtl i f  re- 
_ rt T i' |‘h nr 7ru-,'i2,Vl. 47
[IU .V h FS '  I 'X H tT !  I I V 
mtl htiMU lleiU 'Moiiih  
I'.ea^m'ft' Fret’ r t."  .ifte\ 
luo 't I ’hoiie 7i'«2-ft’ lH7
D K H F M iA ID  I' S F liV U T  
I'leannn: '.rp lir  l.ml,-' aial g lr ,i; t  
lliljt-! Y .illrv (Tr.tfi S i|illt  T.tlll
S ' lv ir r  i i  Iri  ..... lil.’-tnttl t f j j ! | ig t T U F  IK U  iSF I  Ol I ( I row II-
y m i'i I I  I . lO M 'X  F s l'.l)  'D' Iftonll.’ ' of I, from Se|.temhei 
I' nr n iln i e I lejit foi I"" t ii i\
(Kn'*.'
'* j phone 7(V2-H,21n
0 \ i
20. Wanted To Rent
.il,'. Ite rn a itl \v e  M Ih  If
, . .  , . , I'likkt.
to .liine. (To •' ill preferred, Iti 
tenant', Telephone "(IH
12. Personals
21  Salt 22. Property W in td  |2?. Adkbs For Sale 132. Wanted To luy
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i‘, a d e h c i . m ' t h h i .-,!,; h FO H O O M
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vo'ir of Irc'Ti frnit Juire,,. Only
I ) l\o n  have In'eii eiitiiiste  
the nnangem ents
T 'F O W F ltS  
Convey yonr Ihonghtful 
message In lim e of «orrow, 
K A n E N 'S  FFO W F.ll IIA S K F T  
451 lamn Av«, IiVJTIllD
C .A IID E N  O A T F  FFOHhST 
1571) I'aiHlosv St. 7(12-21'.t8
M -W -l'-tf
" M o n u m e n t s  ,
For DlBnilted M em o ria li
Cull —
T H E  (JA IU )E N  C H A P E L  
f«2-3040 1134 BerriBid Avc.
1. I l l ,  S If
NA HISCO  lotb, l l l lA N  offers 
you thl.'i gotKbtasthiK way to 
reKularity, ( le t Kabh.eo lOO'", 
lli iin a l M iiir g roeeri; tomor'.'ow,
:i2, 4,i
A U ’tjiio L ic s  '  “a t m n y X io c s . 
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IVC, or telephone 7fi2-H742 or 
7'V,'.:tHHtl. '(
V A C A N C Y  I'O li L A D Y  Ol! 
gentleman ut W hltpeiTiig IMne 
llest Hom e Teleplam r 
W nlhiirn  lloatl. Kelowna, Td
21. Property For Sale
10 Acre Orchard 
Oliver Area
Sell or trade for 
,1 riedriHiiii Horne 
in Kelowna,
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24. Property For Rent
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A l t  N M I C  I IN A N t j ;  
C O R I’OK \ n u N
C-.etl V.
£'.trj
! it .  
T. lY i A ' i
F - .
H O N D A
!;;;', ft' Ha ft! ' : ifti B .},
ft', ifte ft..''*';.a,
i  '!'':F-Ai.X,i-,„>L!) 
hft'teft.'UNv* C w D S  
It'*:. ID,;*..:* - '  M
Career Opportunity
CtotLtoâ aa Cor:TV-*̂ *y
Iit'iUb- h t'ii fit Ui!C> tosilrs 
toh'i tom to ̂ 4'■ 'fi* 4 I ■s,f-7 Ulc>T ft, ? .
t tet' ■) toU.<■ i ‘H ) c.-'i J?
^Jxr' tool* teftolik UkiU toll* e* 
ifth..'!,, 'j ft,If* ■e'torjUu.î s,
?T-*Kiv A >1 , p ■ilk’' , «Iiisi Olj'ifl t»(E'3V
tiiCi at 'i'le l«*p. If >*ft*J
vvtets '.''.I i(ft!hi,„tve i v i t  
£r'„t a , Viii.le tit
1, e, ^tei;.:£ 8 eun!j.'Itie
..n-r, AT ii.Cift.nftr* '"B* 
','tvtrivi W t.le  iti IC a  5515 
(i* .,r,tt O.if *-!..•
l.fts s 
! ' r ; 
t o . ! T ’  
! ) * .
J y.
> r i  : t'to ,.'! tius tiftJ
5«
3b ', * -1 •fti ift'.
i F:aT At*
; e s ...:n ; 
A i i l  i:..
S!U  SWAP H I  A U l  I SI  A H  s
I  O f ^ A !.L
1 r ‘e, ;
tol l i v ' 71 !
:.h
"1 ftt,
At n ia v o  B C . Cti-tece beach ab'ftl 
S2.75U W S'i.SCW w .tli ter:;;*. 
ti.ciP 'ned b atin , p ji.p o irti gC 
clft.D- S'.','i'.y,*‘.£., tlv..';,'i.'‘f-'t! ^ j:'.U'.ft..*s 5 
Lake fte-. 7'£| iftn'vi < f iTterei.tie 
f.ft” .' te. ti-.'.'.ng, tu.u'.'bg ,'*'att-fi 
F 't i 'te  t .’ >; . C a .ite . B.C. P ii'n e  7
near beavn 
Wft.::viof'.J. : 








'ft \ s -  K N D 'V S  1 , \ M ) - '
28. Fruit, Vegetables
Ab’ M C U l’S, ' I 'H C M :^ .  "“ c.AN"
•i.iftg i ' i i ,  ;.ft £ 'if,:; B j!  fttcu Ih 'as;
;Cfti- ,* F  ,;:'J Oft, K. Z,'.hai5'k. ;
U-o'.
ft O'- .»M 'to.' (. t.! to hrl
'ito.' ft-lh.t ■■i, 1 t'y fh .lj'-.l ttir 
''/i.h. N L M 'h r SV'M If
. I i ! l , V T u M 'r i ‘T,ACHFS I'KTK
' >:.n <iW!:, '1 1'!-; u; ; Iv U.x
t ,1 ft. t " . I .ft, 111 ,1-,! i t , ., , t [ s ' f; it t i ft
!t t,;.'.i H;t'ft:,.ui b. f '!,'
PI R BOX O l  I
C I I .  ls..;.,:„ftft I t U i  Bange
S i t O U i l N  SHM -l-S
MARSHALL WELLS
lft"t'i'l.at fti at Fatft'T.i; >'
.C A X M .U .
)
.SA TIU N A L t.'u M P A N Y  \ \  I l H  
h  a ii.h  t-.ffb'e in V trnnn. re«.v*;-:fe 
& te* 11! £.eft'.o!:ve ia Kvk'j»'*i'i3 8f:si 
tii.s !iiit Fttcenviit ep ttn tan ity  
fl-; a .‘ C'ftng tistin to make hins- 
£t'if 8 t 'a i r r r  i n tlw ‘ strs (srki. 
,A\*‘iuge tatnstijfs W M  i»rr 
;(t5'„'i£s’*h w ith the liauat t'oinpany 
.h-'Vtsfit? Of.ly thO'fv who are
t git tic atid »-titii'..iia!’,i** tifrtJ  
a ; . : ! ' .  Api-tst ants n v i t ’. iE<* fw er 
25 fetid 'i.i'ider ■15, h a v f u t ar »tvX
U.- 1,.'i-nab'If. I'l-r  fei'j.'.iitr;,* ,'.t
I uin.ti ft. 
.ftte.) t'ii n £ 
Jteii. 
;ib‘t i5i ,. 
'.if,ft I ’ utt
CONTACT’
'tS 'w ^ ’w.lS. B. Hirtle Real Estate
O L IV F ll ,  P H O N E  HYH2110,
13. lost and Found
J. Marriages
im i ’lT A N Y  S P A N IE L  M )S T  IN  
M rCnlliH 'h, .Vngnst 21) H iiiwu  
(uitl w lide N iiim d  T .m  North  
hnrroy dng liet’nni*, llpvvnril,
, .T'eU'iihtUu' 7(i2-l(!lH, 22
S T A H L E U -C O F  M r and Mite,j
F r o l  C'H- w ith  t.) unntiunve Ihvj 1  r  p - -
inanTuKf' " I  Iheh rhh'Ht dniu>h-i I  J .  n U U S c a  T U I  l \ U l l l
to r IP 'p h iu ’ ^ % 'f .A K F S H () ltF  C O T TA C F S , 1
lluniUd Vto'tjc.v S nl Ir . •••'• 'in n .l 2 o  ,h.Him, *elt.eoutuiiie.l,
Mr a iu lh t r x  V . ! ‘ r '  L h . ' '  ^  )#<'Hub!f at wh.;, r rnte ..,........
lund. Ih»’ w « W ‘hB P>»‘ ‘' V U I a g r  U o ,*.o , :ill(). 
Hi Nt. M ich ttfU  ^ ’1̂* ̂  % r»Hc|)hon«’ 7*vH-5,Vi;i idm.ii anil
( lu n c h , on Augu«t Iwih. ^  or (a iitn c t I I .  W.
fn m lly  rroepHon w i‘h hold ut
UyMi.-hoHl«...((*l.. lU«.„Utta,c‘tf„. p u tt 'h K  1,1 JriMiu 'Ii4)a4.ls.............  .   i l
T IH IF E  U F D IIO O M  H O l'S F ,
F iv e  lli ld g i'*  tll.tlrk 'l. V\’i*to  fur* 
nnei'. IHO. Twfti innnths lon l In 
odvniire rvtiniri')! pin" dmnuue  
.h'lm tit. Ti'lt'i Icum 7(V.!-47tH\, TIT
T A K l’s iK M lF  ilO i;S F  FOU  
ri’nt, 1 U d rn n m
.12
; P llC liM 'TllTY F O irS A L lh ro r  
Dado fur (iro in 'rly in nr iieni 
K)'ltiwnn. lit) acres it) Ptui 
C iit|iiitlam  w i t h  4 be<h'<Him 
hmu.c. :i7K) O llu 'i lid .. U ll I 
P u ll CiHinltlam m teieiihnni 
7n2-7!>,57 37
N E W  D U P L E X . :i HFDHOOM.S  
n a il li.ii.einenl, eui|MUt, leveliuo  
.S'230 |a>r nnmlh, (itiiitl Itieatinn 
near Shuns ( 'n p il, nn|v S.5,0(MI 
tkiwn I'U.vmimt, Telenhnne 762*31
>. SCHELLENBERG
LTT)
,il l- 't .r tc  arul Insnt.incc
'.'bi P.ismtrtl A \c  
I'fti'iiiwir.i, n C.
I ’h. i if  7(;2-27;,:i
T F N  A C H i; O H C H A ILI)
inte-iinu (if CftC) 'n iii)); trcr.s 
'.! stanirn; tn 1 car. W ell 
a , - ' . 11 ll ti varif'se:- "f anj !e. 
j f iir  iibtl fh t 'M tf : ,  Tw o a t ) ( f t  
I alf.'tlf.l >et ti> be I.lan 't'tl, 
, \ i  e llf lit  lantl, rm -tniie. Ati- 
(I'l.ite line nf m;i. h i i a ' i . 
C n m i'T 'e  ii((;;a ti"n  •.'■t< iii, 
l * , \ f l y  :i iM'iiiiHiiii hnmc ha-. 
!a(;;e In. tng nim n v.ith lirc -  
| i la t f ,  (imitu.: ifVprn, k i t t l i i t i ,  
ii.n ile ii) liaD ininm , full ba;e- 
mi-iit, fm iiat-c, O utiim liiings  
int'hule b am . chit ken hiiict: 
and gdiuge. <lu‘ t 10 (nilcs 
fm m  Keli'wna (in t itvcd Ti'titl.
ee  to m I iih iI, Tull lir tfc  ts 
.s:',2.ri((().()(l .'tiiti term s c.in Iw  
arrariKi'd. ME S.
JC.ST O U T S ID E  T H E  C rU Y  
near voi'Utmnal n  hool, well 
built 2 bedroom home, w itli 
living tiHim, la )g e  kitchen, 
IN-mb. ba'h loom , b.a-emelit, 
lurnnee, a lliitli(-d  garjige, 
Silnaieti on a large lot whtel) 
Is well lantlM'aDed with  
|ia tio ;. fe ll  i>ond, 'liudp nnti 
fru it tiee - , grape ailK iur etc. 
Enjoy the athantages of 
eonntry liv ing in this delight 
fui ii'tirem ent, ;,iiot. T'ull 
priee now only $8,70(1.00 w ith  
ie in i'i. M LS.
lU lA N D  N E W  H O M E  
w ill) lovely view in (ilenm ore  
near Ihe golf eoiirMe. Speelal 
fi'ature.s iiielude 1.5x21 liv  
ing ii.o m  with brlt'k lire  
plaee and w all lo w all ear 
peting, r.paeimi!) dining area , 
eoinpaet ealrlnet c lee lrle  klb 
eheti, 3 bediiHunn, 4 piece 
balhroom  w ith vanity , fu ll 
concrete ba'iernent, gais fu rn ­
ace, carport, P rlceil a t S17,- 
.VHI.IM) w ith S7,.30(),(K) clown 
nnd rearonabh' nionthl.v pay 
ni(iil.''. Exclusive!
DO YOU N E E D  CASH? 
W E  H A N D L E  P IU V A T E  unci 
C O M P A N Y  MOUTYSAGEa
AGENT'S F O U  C A N A D A  
F E H M A N E N T  M O U T O A O E
Hoi) VIckarM 7(i'2-17(l.'i 
l li i l  Poeh'cr 7(12-331!)
" IIip is ’* W infield  7ft2-(Hl2(>
••N ortn" Y aeger 7(l'2-7(Mm
WE TRADE HOMES
IN V E .M 'O iC S  S P E C IA L  
M e.tl for rc n 'a l in v e -’ r.u n t i r 
1 i-!ue:,;ent. 2 Ix 'tiii* : r . ' , i!.;- 
i.'ia:-ahi’,e (‘o tiiii'; 'n ; i ‘'T '' 2 
b'oi lift to the Sake auT a half 
a b'iK'k to .‘ hoi i tng; »•, :'h 
; ioe loi'ation. Taxi. ' $L.O 
g it* '- .  P r i i f t l  now at 570oo(«l 
'.vith term ''. Plioiic T.mit,' 
Zeron 762-52,32. E xe lu -ive ,
3 ACBER-
O K A N A O A N  M IS S IO N
An ideal lot atmn to btii’il 
v tiur home .uni ( nio.v' b'lp. ie ' 
in beautiful Ok;oiai;,'m .Mi-- 
fioi). Would 1h' MiU.ibh f'lr 
keeping a Inii e. liii.,;a !io ii 
w ater availab le . G ive U' a 
ring snd let -ux give 'm i the 
details. Toll I'riee si',t<)0(ni 
ML.S Phone (Teorge S ih f  ter 
2-3516,
M O ItrO A O i;  T I.ND .S  
A V A II.A n L E  
P H IY A T E  LOANS A N D  
C O M PA.NY lX).\.Ni»
OKANAGAN REALTY
Ltd,
,’i,il B tin n rd  Ave , 
K elouna, B.C,
.1, A, M c In ty re  
George T rim b le  .
Hugh T a il 
G a' ton Gaucher 
H.arvey Pom renkc











; i IS: L
■ .ti. .! 2 
K \V e t i. 12 HOUE M b  I'Ll.CS
L.AliT i.L  IT  I ’KAIIS, OI 'Cl iAUD'hui i i  Pna,e:i A ,'s. so. Hit 
i t ' l l .  51 te'r a: i 'e U>x. Peu'. h e  h.e:;, T .\',t  ili i.t n'U'iita.'n  
51 ix 'f a - ', !e tu x , P ica -e  bruig e -t w .'k .uatitiiip , T ir.-t 4
t t . ip a .i.i ! t )ri iiartt I ’ru it S 'r ita l.i ' 'u'lie tu t ie r . .  i f T*.rn J . r . i ,
L i . L iT L lC  A U T u
•*  t;a-;e fu i  p,.*- irPt-ifticw teieph-i.e 542*
an,' '.:..i.g •:! a.-.e ,5921 I*  tween 8
:»‘,;h' t !  ,!i,h ;:g  t.te es  ̂ (,V(eLi:«': d a ' . St 
T fti t a; 1
if l£  avail
P.d'e , 1
. . .  i i-'ta t'! 'hed I  .n.tfift !al O ir -m i/a *. ' t » r  i l ) i  t '
j j.t t - 'ii  y-,.i I c 't fo l  a'ei'lU'aiit i.u i' t
, i . '  over ::!i and t> ntlatile. .M i.-t
B'l V *IL - 1.,. Ift, afiti s-.ii*er-
i-ng- \ ,* , ,  f t jh 'C .tn  If  !;c ean tii.i tins 
Tin- t-,,, '..ill j(-i, t,
h;.;t
'ft: (* r * .) 
i t-1 '.fit
.0 and 10.3d •  si-,, 
t, 9 32
,S V l.Ls M A N A G E U  H E Q l U t l . l )
i ill ''!;<■ Otft.iriaran for u c;l
! H L I,
e! ‘ 4 ',' T ' I t.!;‘e*i Itl I ’l f i ,  Lea'hei fi, 
;,7 (•>..;,'I, eXi I . . f t . ’, ft I ,1'11 17 *. i. ip  





It  ) it a
', ,i tt I ,
ib  ive ave! age 
f,:!1 tarrge of
F'ft.T (if ta iU  
. to I'n'X Mtt.k
7t’t 1-1.6*, ,.i C A M A S  { HLW  M A N A G E Il.boNL VLI-; PLAi HL.SPn k ' i,..-r ift.'.n, M .A) f..i1 at p'e  .................  ' -V.!," i- (tee '•> travel In'ere-r
V Teii 1 h 'lie  7ti.',-5H22 or :») pb SHoiV.l'N -.MI1T.T.H M o|!SL.if,in| H C, for d-H-r to
W. 11.Till..m. Bu. kland I!ft>,id. 116 g.iuge tT-d Ie b.n i el hi S'»«i:,i,,.r j.-ii,- f.,r weekly nr m-
IL.'hi:,*:. ;!6n "nolli"n. w ith t'ii-1-, S75 S ! ' i . p.ii er, I h i '  h rmt ‘ id>fti,.'nptmn
jo'-.e! binote.lar *, ..-jhnp Wiite 11*.\  5618 D.iilyP L A C m .S  - TOK  
Vt e, .It,bilee and 
I '( ,ii lit % (ll ft!.muii'le, 
Hi)' I. I r ltd ,. ( lift







515. Trlephftftiie 162-4.65, Cl till ii r. 32
TT t L 1;/ L It 1 H11 )G E n U. 11 S( 11 ( K11 IM) yT v A NT E I)
unkliiatioa in < xi eliert eondi- f,,, ,,i,j ,,1,* i,r.,tjni| notel Mo»t- 
iiii 5120 <>v I lf , lit  .'1 (dfcr i]v Wet I.t I.(i>, Ii't h.dniK four
llt'ovor ui'tlght Vitinsim ' ieeuel ; |iin,i *, SuntidVn Nei'.) )ft|t'frnrd.
ftktlc!- mtm. l trte Ui evtc i'i iit Al I'lv m pei.o'ii, T'lankhn Jftl.iteb 
.vvoiklng )>ider, 515 Phft>ne 762-i
IH, ... ,.
— 'SAVINT.S P1J\N MUTUAL
, H 1 FL ES. - - - -
PLAi:S, I I  EMISII B I.At rV
Pift kt .1, or pit k Vftii.r I'-ftVii a! $1 
i ' l l  bo'ft. O Tiitn','> (iH lim tl,
Oi.)ii)ugui) Centre Bond, Win­
field
VEK AND HT.i) IIAVEN Pea. h '(/.’' ‘[I f- '! s'neer t I t  '
e. . nbo pnm. s for mle. I. ^llllte ' J ' ’ ^  /I
I!,ft'.,I (ncui-,esn '  1,*. w.,t t ‘ tea'fpne. as I.' *' T’ollller.
* ‘ ‘ ' ’• I - / , . , ; ! ' ’ ’''" ’' ' ’ ' TcA I new r.-ajmgany cw:.ok<  -
J(( (>6 T.NTIEl.D I-iftiiii •ale-'U.en rceiuired. T'lill
11 iitiu 'ail' U ic f i t s  to M j<-te-;f,il 
Write Box 5559 Dadv 
33
37' TWO .5 01 ’ BNK YM EN~KI"EC- 
L in .-i.' —• - ' -........  — - * '  't iit i .m s  and iip inm tiees  retiutr-
 .............. ....... ......... ... ' v f e . f e « * t e f _ a
iu « i  » M 8 8  'ft*'!;;; 1 , h  i L i : .  ,!.::; .!.;':-,.'!
(It iaii.‘ , ^ $1.75 11*'X: 2 burtu r propime g,i
j table Tehphftftiie 7il2-6.TlL
PEAC IIES KOI! SALE,
M.LMISII PEAItS, VEE Pea. Ii- 
e.N for Mile. A. .1, .Mniiintiii, Bnv-' 
m e) Koiid, Okanagiin .Ml".iftin.- 
, relcphone 764-1282. 3,'i
WEALTHY A N I) MeLVlOSll 
ft apples for sale T. It. Ila /e ll, 
ft P u ift Road, Okanagan Mission, 





SMALL ACREAGES FOR SALE 
on Knox Mountain. Beuiillful 
nev4’ home filte.x. Telephone 762- 
28.55, No evening calhi, S-lf
19,f) ACRES-GLEiNMORE, city 
water, one rnUo to city Ilmitti. 
Siibdivlfilon propeity, 'I'erms to 
Huit. No ngcnlK. Telephone 762 
3793, tf
MODERN TWO OR THREI'’, 
bedifKun home, revenue fiuile 
Malching garage. Central loea- 
lion. Appiv Ih!!'.! Leon Avenue
tf
tovi' wi'.li it'guhi'.or 1 50 II 
Peiillar.il, Pe.it Iilami. 3,1:
( Lt H l i  1 N( T t t i l l  SALfch~r4LA( K 
wiiil(') eoat, hi/e 20; tire '.e- 
one (level iteell wolli. M/e 1) 10. . 
reaninablc. Can l>e seen a! 1810 
Gleiiinore Slrcel, 32'
,SPIll.N( i '~  I,A.MB^ NOT'~ 0 11
Inter delivery, 42c jicr lb. Tele 
FREEZER CORN NOW READY jblmiic 768-5381 for fiiither de 
10 tio/t ii for Si dtdivercti in't,ills. Th., T',, S. 36
Kelow nu. T ile  phone 76.5-5 404, i g a NA ft Y~W IT i f ' CAt IE “  A N DI
' js'itiid lor sale, Toi 'ehlcie I.imp, I 
GOOD QUALITY ORCHARDi 100 (I. of ImM', i.uiio, Telci'hoia-; 
) un Bartlett (leais, S2.(HI pei' Uix. | 762-707!l. 36'
G, E, Day, Biiiiif. Ko.ul, Beiivtiu- n|.;|.'|(|(i|,’,i{ATOItS,” O n e ; 
'*• . ’ isinnll, one large; dinc'tle Mille,.
Call 762-4445  
ior
Courier Classified






' , lor ' ,
BARGAIN-12 ACRES PI.U.S 
livable cublu, Diiti of k«mmI 
water: only 6 nille.s from Kel* 
mvnti r)f):« ff Odd rf)nd,‘ Pttll price 
oflly $7INK),(MI, $1,500,(8) will
handle. Oknnngnn HcuUy I4d. 
762-5.514. MLS, , 36
Courier Classitied
:i TWO nEDRODM CABINS ON 
Olianogan Lalti’ l.t',i’ e lot*
F’ni 'bi'ii tn'Ui'ie rioil o ' M 7'50 
I'eiephoae 762-jf2,(8it)'w (It) i roeanc le fp iione
>ii)on 442-5H0'j or 4,(8). 542-4801111, Gray, I.akevx'
MODERN THREE BEDROOM 
home. Full ba,‘ e)nent, gaa heat­
ing. Well kept. Hospital vicinity, 
Heultl) reaMDiK foreea rale, Tele- 
plHine 762-25.59, _ _  33
A ” *"M t)D E nN '" 2 HEDlltDOM 
home, located 5 lilocks fidm 
Safeway, Telephone 76'2-8’296 for 
fu ilher parllciiiaite, 41
MODERN,' W ELL HLTLT TWO 
bedroom l)om.e lor hale, T’all 
basement with extra iieilnann, 
770 Cawhlon Ave. 32
3 BEDROOM VIEW HO.ME • pv owner. Situated on Me-
Full bnuement, carport, many jn,-i,ip Ucad, Telephone 762-4441, 
featuie.', landfecaped. AvailabU', X5
immediately. Cllenr title, $17.- 
9(K), lerm i, 16.53 Knox Mountain
IMIBNES I'OI! SALE, SL.50 per 
aiiple Ikix, Belgo Hoad, Rutland, 
Teh'iihone 76.5-.5H03, 32
Mt'INTOSH A P P il'is , O 
ard run, $1,50 per Imix, Free de­
livery, Telephone 76.5-.5322, tf
T R E l'r  IH P E N E ir “ p e a c h e s . 
pick your own. SI Ixix, 2 Imxci 
$1,50, Telephone 762-69I7. 32
TREE ItlPKNED PIIUNEH, 
Grei 11 Gagei* and Biadtthaw 
liluiufi. Telephone 76.5-6I_ll. .32
p i 'i  a1 r.s ,~ A  p p r.i‘;.s7~i R .IIMH 
and priinc.s for .sale. Telephone 
76*5-5090 for further particulars,
29. Articles For Sale
129.93
199,9.5
Rotid, telephone 762-8476, 3.5
A C U IS A U E  r o u  S A U B , O KA
nagan Mlnfeioi), water, (dec- 
IrlcRy, eaHlly Milxiivlded, four 
iniles out. Tolcphniifl 762-27S5.
, 3 2
BEAU I’ll-UL' ' LAKE VIEW
Kits, aopcoMiiiHtelv (; acie, 
IT iilt trees to pnv Aiur taxes. (4.
W Heighti*,
tflThacker Drlv«, West^lde, S-tfl
CITY LOT K’CR SALE, $3500 
Telephone 762-2,V)9 or call at 
482 Glenw(XKl Ave, IW
A l".A u6E !nU lE E rH E U U ^^^
hmifio for «nle with gaa heat. 
Af)ply al 682 (lay Avenue. If
M Om a Houf'e
{jillunted III M erritt, H.C, For 
particulu(h 768-5359', 35
( Al l 1)V. ■*41,5 
TOR
co u n iF .n  cL A ss iF iE n
l.e(inard Range, fully automatle, 
rotlsuerle, one year old
with li))d(3 .......
Gibs, Coal and wood 
comtiiiiutlon range 




12 cu, ll Trpgldalie 
Ri'frlgi'rator,
acroMi the (op fi(te/.cr 129,95.
t fool RolBAway Cot 2t,0.5|
gills' double bed with head- 
Ixiaul, T'eleiilione 762-.5047, 36
VIKI.NTJ .STOVE. G.E. REK'RIG- 
eialtir, Ix'da, kitchen xel, ml>;c. 
houiii'liold fitrn ilu ie. Leaving 
to'.vii, ’relephon- 762-.5025, 35
ADM i l f  A I   H I; I' R K lEI t AT( ) lt ,
iiinRlr' iH'tl, Ingli;, wringer wash­
er, three yciiro old, III-T'I (,et. 
'I'elcphone 762-7135, .33
RAIftEIGII .’l-SPEED BICYCLE 
In gtxKl condition. Telephone 762- 
5272 for further i<u! ticulni h. 34
U U N IH IY  T’UB SET' FOR rale, 
Inciiiding allachmenth. Tele­
phone 702-8358 after 5 p,m, 34
HEi'J lu iE llATO H rilH kl Vikhig. 
13 cn, ft. A h new. Telephone 
762-r2l2 after 6 p.m. 33
VlOl.IN IN' GOODCoNlVlTION, 
for Hale. T’elephone 762-3410 for 
furllier parllt (ilar.s, 32
( )NIC “ g e n e r a I .~  El.EC'T'RIC 
1.59,95 fhxir iHillhlier, GochI condition, 
T'elcplione 762-7IKJ4 evenlngH. 33
109 95 TV WITH S'I'ANd ! S.50. Tele 
phniie 762-60.52 afler 0 p.m. 36
rci|ulri'd for Kelowna of­
fice of natomnl company. 
I ’crmanent iHi.'iilIon with 
excellent rernuneratfon 
for huceeK;!ful applleant, 
I ’ le.'iM! reply in writing 
giving a complete rc- 
Hunie of your.'iclf nnd 
Fupply three reference);, 
lo;
Box 5544  
Daily Courier
Bernard nt Pandotty 32
BEEF AND I'ORK FOR HOME 
Iree/er ('ul, wrnp|)ed and quick 
fio/ei) (h ia llly nii'l He) vice 
tfiiiK llldeei I Pork ioue-, (eg) 
'■'|ti (UtU ''liiekeU'- eu'('eii eUl- 






32. Wanted To Buy
J i l .  32, .33, 3.5
STKNCKiRAPIIERT R E C E IL  
tioniNl r('(|ulred for local Infeur* 
iincc office, Typing and dictu- 
phoiKi er.heiitial, hhortliaiid nn 
UHhct, Ago 18 • 33. finlury cuin> 
meiiMiiale with (lunliflcntiouh. 
Reply to Box 5376, lla lly  Courier 
, __  If
'I'YPIH'i’* NO ’sHiFllT'HA*ND 
necchhuiy. Payroll and IhhiIu ' 
keeping experience helirful, Mui t 
be iHMidablc. Reply Box .5N11 
Daily Coulier, 33
CAPAlil^E“ VERW)N f(T  (?A^^ 
for 3 children, 2 nt HchooL 'Llve 
In. Box 5639, Dully Courier.
    ....... :......       35-
WANTED — An Old piano rc- 
gufdlc).’* of condlikin, Will pav 
ciihIi . T'eiephone 76’,!-3’2‘2(li 37
( ’LAIIINET H FLAT', IN GOOD 
teHideii' f ' l i ’oildlllon wanted. Telephone 762- 
lf'796!)ifor further partleiilnr*, 33
PART.TIME HELP nKQUIR- 
cd by Tinllngs for weekendH nnd 
or bnnrii^etn, Teloplmneft 762. 
3731 for further pnrllcuhirH. 33
PAil'I'-TIME, HEId*' IIErfU IR . 
(sl. Apply In perraiii at T, Eaton 
(Vunpaiiy, 5211 Uernard Avenue.
“ 2lL:Yi'IMft£|*.'0nce-Bustlmg Congo City la/j latest Fads Wracks
wm~vKii u k V E  H r m E i2 i  a m  ^  i  # •  f  f " \  I  J L t — i iNow Scene of Desolation grgĵ s Of Anti'Gamblers
EE10W%A. D m ¥  fOC'ElEJI. ¥ i m .  SETT, t ,  IH *  f  h m j i
nF lfO U H A V i” BYin8 J ES t m
m  ms4 ‘ Voia '»»« » *« * ' _ _ _   .........    ”
fovi«U¥f ^  G>-n lio K K iS  CiXYcHX*. L©«*
m.4bad i ‘ot »PK<'0-* $ ■»«**» luj^vkait. §«*2 votMiiUvii. C*,e W
!#{,•,« &jx Mi'i- D*J¥ Cv;>te'iieJ Bc-ftes fei s r.ix  e
  K 3!
, am ar s t u  s.. r n o i t is
! FK&G Ut -AP - 'ifo* p**.*- 
: >(«£ Pi#.>fe A»>.V';*C»» •  fc 4
a a t i  » i ‘i.*!v ;».\'-ifc>. * 1. .*  »
I  a ft « I a Xi « £ t ft
Coital** h. **•-
A lJ l i .K T V .L I l .  *AP l «  k; fcLi.-h t,L« C f t T u .
i f . t n r . i t i i  vi i i i «  aiOC'A* *4 (Uxuv itgaukOJ, vouuV  ibis »« « ttie«
37 .kh o u lf,V o atb fii 4 4  ̂ Trucki & Trailers Ctai$lw5 rkers
C H E i f l iF lE iD  EA.LL K IK ?   ------   O i e e i  W O l  IfeC I S
Agree On Pay
C H 'E if i l iF IE iD
s k i | i f f t »  CfaiiOi'eB l - l  3 * * u  ly  ^ p f  p*ggiU||,j Ctiei, 
iKiUag bw-
'WJff k,<# tefod »*(««■
I..VC 1 >̂5 ANGEl.JES 'AF* — I 'U r  te U: x  l i -  r..:te vi
^   ̂ V;?£ vt thUi P i* •  fcift* CftfciV vteiv'-ft Iv . 'x  vte.c,> « . x
sUteMS,uu,te.i 800 u.e xifcioi** ‘ ofai«t W * tlii4  u.80# tftftu * ©ti' »fciJ ■5b''S'- Ar c*s*c wurca V  x  r
   L*k«; Tfcjig».a> 18# i» •  tfcvi^cd i« t, j wc*!*; efctvu'.tft3 U* tt>€ rt'o- fc tv li . t f  !¥.«:..*■« # l*ke |  '.et. .t . ...i« 8*.’ -.t
teSz fc it i  •  e im  tU  iec lift G .j t te i  S o -x te .k J  vf l lv  CAii #«>■■-•-8i«3 wt.ifth i,«>- p . * ,  Vv T-e xteftt:! » ! . /  :»>>
1 \e  :.»ie i m i  -U '. Bte >5 t  P .rM u irte  c.d uoi f J -  i- r t fe#,i m#ft gte'ê  w it tv itM  tuM
■ ' "■' ' “ ê I'iiX gi:: t .  g « -si,': t .«v’. t i . . ' x; . f-e
ft£.8il8v
i8-;
t.ftv' ti .' xi J f- i l»v
C iC k n u i.g  » B d  ?; iXte Ci,£te ic i. te g e  ,,
Ov«4a fvte Ifo it £ Lviei'i.te .A titf io  r * * i  *'-Ai *  n ..i:- )-#»«* f w.^-eO ^
I 4KK , A ¥ ' —J%e te i»r d *x .- i|rd  tl.cpS  tvi ftvr :!’#:».VJ ii l iv fc  A . j  I ’t.e |  •; ft#;.,-va ixi -
,, '  ', „  1 '  * J f #r» *•*’ '' bfcul* cbC in B-.' • '!'•■ ■ s» tW li iu  ■ *-■• tzvy t f  g-Uxt.te’ «'t .-i- v . f t t ’t ' i  e
l iL it iO  S u « t i* v « * r i» ©J u  .r  . i .:* V . . . p., , - .  , i v .  v # * t -  N®. ite ' I t e - f t  N„  r- . .,.^r CiVixta.- n«te«, v;.l'.e! U’.e 't - s u * , !  fe ib -tf t v  ■»'!::*: C*fccli r  .,v'-..c£ ■ .* x>e. -i. j., . i.*-
Z l ’l f C C V A V D t  D : ' .  a „ , . «  . f t . ,  ftft, f t . , . .  K.- v .x ,:-.., X..1 i . a  ik .v  —  ft >■- -X  f t - . . . .  ■■. -xVjtv.a.i I C # I# .iu*C ft.i - , . ! r'kCb'M tiY Tttl!’
(Ml 4 &«• Cftit,U»ct t w i l *  a r t  u ts t t f t le l aoA lu t t i r g  U  i ’vA :a i t v i r * -
<Tv,r(tc.| Cvft^JciU-viii IS A r u tc i i  M any of i& t t e i t ' i *  it-.Ute * i e  M . iV r l  R-te' i ta , t i .  •  t k ' - i  *u  Pau c:..®? t»»»t fy t
#> V «T « ! «• i T Tm x-mmi ■ »■ « * *•' k,». « ' dCiitJ ' t* ». J Juft-Sf-'t
.v<i Tt.y l'*o ‘l*'»!cft:'X'!.<'.i*icft3 ire * }  ci Ltei Aii-
A K.ci-stte;>*.'l ** '4 , *tat*»3 xo ’/-ivA.f-t a.....re teiiu.5 te  v.#» i.u i.-:'..-te- i-e
Ute's cteeritii-ri.f ■*’.1 rer>-*i.n ' 1 *X*.’ W# ’• ard* xf v','..’.n ® a.v'-.-'.h z iv i  I t  tees vier-e *’•>-.■,« i
v'..ved. tex«e.er teii;: w.e c v r> 'b - i «re i v A i A x . i  l - A t v  i* ti.nh U.v.' - t . .
«*#Ddj of p8 i.it.Lgei-ft fciiftS ft*'
*  ka rn rn m m  A .i%  O i l l f  b jO viB t uapA'S'U hote. i.p« l;-i..#n -1**5 A  me
.Iv’" 8 W' G..e»*c-t»J., J 1st 
T Til. i . *  a t E *t* Vui#ft 2 tu 
 ----------- —.—  ------- —------—--------1* « M’ F im tw .  2 bt
3 8 . tmptoy. W tn fd
B iX J K K Ilii 'E B  • A£OOuBUWft.l.i iM iiA y  m  U4i-c.» xnTj, t^^reUtetii is ii ^e i it-.U ir. t ar .tete.i . '-i-. i ! .. s f t t t rv i |
rptt.f.fcg ige. miitxTi IfcU w  n«j't iJte.fi l^udftat B-av*.tt .. ,.!j # lCtel y<Ti dart'agid b*.'ft»e WiH e».f8 i>ea wa*:' S i* ipeor iS >r*t> a* 4 ...*e .Yeses f.ter? ttsot sevefsi vstut-
Un:-e fiTittoy!.c.rL,s us K tiv iir^  wi. C#.8.>r sOiJ't. {-.©.• i©#- ' '' ' 'pci.agirpg ox tuttie a» it.*|e  *re C g o
V«r&o«.. k‘»ri«neo,ced i® ptAcO* t i tA .  
eaL'y luJ i.yi*» cf tc - j .
couBlULg. R«p2y k> Boj Swff . • G SEEN . .  toBERs 
Im J> Cc..i.nex lR A lte i.K  ( .u o r i.
p ft a ■
- iK :
»J
V I  ■ '
*..F ft VTE s . ,-0 V «...£)
ti as liP.AA « 
ti».u l i  jx -  XX a
t t  b k I c k
"  eawtoi Lfce t!--pi4o>«.'■**t
kfc.i.i !iMte.i*rP4j«'. Ai>p;y Ro>s«r.i,
J, I t *  Hmvey A t* . k i’fttx I  p )■; HLN"i’-k.H.ii
B C.
Fte.ioe 54i-3eil _ 'p^
|. a . i» '
  ___  ,* .. .. ...... IX,V ag!*ic:a.eat y f o
Bt«oi e*.ii.» tv.f titi-ivO. '*a.ge.3. itei* ?
U
glXXX-tVli ft* iUi
y.te a i £
ft et £ - i' Si. a z;  ftS
■1 e 3 ic- 
ge ber.t-
He getes Cc-:nte :...!" "X ' t . n.A
a l i -  vue  K'!-x#.a o.fl’.c«rft vct fg r  are 
!iCi.i-e:V£‘ Xj
Wtule the u ’i»ete ftnarp^rtfti , j
S'J Tape
Recorders
VI r r i  i t s
i . A W f t .  i  i.y ; ..*»iu 
ih t . f c  Ui..Mft.'NSl H.iLte.h
R A D IO  I . A.  
L ID .
PWfct lU fttS I
c ft a
;r;e X'X •VkA. i l tz  ’ 5 
Roa;iU:i i**S 
i f t t  tefctecte .:*te-r.| tr.e iate«aft tS‘ t'l gxr.'ctft,̂ ^
ft»tt.ri '.hf L
t rare i:.e 
le.*a-
.ft* ft i »..xs'’.: VI *■'. e.i.u 
i.4C.-#.U.£ .R;ter.*-.a S._.p8 .'.loi" 1 Ha.!
jefcaoxi ite!--* fah ra tt i A l P '. .*11 a ji t  .'■ (.
♦  ' l a i i  6 t '..a i fvrce .i to  •
   _ . t o ,:»-.'.,-,l lX.to , —  . . ' , ■ .  *
W O 'UA*r~ 'W rH~"'ra^ BE- T j# „e r Rer.i*i.. T(e.Vp«M4«: 0 © ^ ccxrip*®:'' -*c»T ~’x :n  c>-- a to'teteg * iia  a., -if rai ■ tel i . t .
q -ife * i ig i l  lfc>x*«kee|to| m ea- mt-AjarZ W S - c i : A n M  V  t t t t a l  U i m ,  A  f t  -ev l i x t i  t t x t  m  ta 1 .tre o.p g .  j ,  j. ..
7   ,ft rvvt-y     — .............. ........’ , t e s r «  oc if t%o |»r'r»ai.tf \tn..v e i ftt.e a  e . g ! » ts ‘ -•*
tnaage fox ri*ft.m l  I  .- to iy  ^  S:te-rite!«.te rtr^ te  t ‘
..x#ft. Vctoc:Eu,rv,e.a. .tottte Btigiar.* *tepe S*rtete*ft co. be-
c*« «  ai'.'.t .lV-% ’.'-to-'
P ia i't i
jfe iie   «  Ye,i,a
iH A M lN G   5 iP K llA lJV S ' - -A .f l
fcjjd s .p lea** f « t  * i u . ;
m«u 4^ Boiti. Access.
I# KtlJABfoE CUL'ini WISH TO: ^
rr.a.iiag# iw t t i  la tt#  Ok»£*|».n. ( D A A T C
Kepiy S ll*-d tli N W . 8 *x fti D U M I J
C-rrect, PLYM'OOD BOAT. Q:
to! -*at* Jv’v J s n t! ia* 0.r-e«-i.j Tfi# iv*d» are S'tetfol t> i# * P ' i  ■' " *
ir'.,ft ei-p,..i#d 5.he i"te- »s'h wrecaed. t  A *'• "' ’ 'te 't' ” c !t-., J_ ,,  te«!yd«\e»t -wCft’i !'-t ' l . 'X e  Ut.ft i ‘ tlftt C,-.l.a-.--tfte *.!■ •
bteiivied itte h  '■•*■.. ' - " • ' ’ ^*■..1 • ! .-?■*.
 __  ^.,v»et L il t i  8 !4 fvrt#4 «. Marift cf the t o; ' . - : -  H**
Kft fxece’.l » h u  I d o u n t.n both | utjriicd tn tt#  \ t r .  
.'teic'ttvl C-VM-' f i t n  wiO-Tl I'v
I. y" - 0 J 4 !v'if ?
i  A.h
.. to-* y.̂ aft '*-» foe '« .:“ ..c| V i  -Ai;|toe>_to ~Sv? Xttf •ft* . ĵ ft. ¥<i., ----I-,#. g>.-.«'4,1.1 Se.a’̂ i!* MvL-u a i-v-ive V •'5
a.r i e 5 P.i'.i t  te.e-ict'-cite - ? . ....L* 1
f c f i t f #  i r e  g a t e ' .*  i»
.h.£ r«ajft..-'<ft.te.# Pai' Lt . t ' te
fti_«e I#!!, 
p;  * er.: U.
s • cvJ





■f .A Ri,f'i'..an Ct'f'to’.te |.'! .t=t H#'. 
f  Fa.,: Van <le Brc**#. »»;! th#
S l a ' f  
g ii' r
i  a:..’ ft
)i, ! * i'«'* ' I'.'. • '.X,a! ....
c:»:.ie> 4 3 ; : !  $v I *  -
U » i a:»J caiiy
' t.'..ar.
Apij#»te are i.r'.ft’ f r  y«»ft t-..* r  
Uhe sr.e«f’Ui*-e ry iir#  ear-eft ju ; 
icL.b'! to r'i.Cfthrooiii. rea ii-g











u i n ^ x !:■!'
'
tow’’toft i t  .-Si
to'-
' Wb., * toV.ttfeNr'4 ft
. jBtei
AIHkM
if le d  in to t t#  W.-fosr.-hi ■.•.r.ti'. . .. ^
KerteteC-ocf* o t h e r  w nt«rn ;r#b*U  eiplured the c;ts 1; n  lel-els a iiyp w i h:s f a t t t i  -xS^-
cteKcui. ■>•»» F kT w u u iJ  0 U I. ite.*nip'#ie 'r.irj.r.i d tv iilo a  optritkuus In ie itU n tte d  40 per ceu'. f.y-e re- a> -'■» ^ ia c r i. ix f.s ,
j i  ' m, a.h ooiitiois ISCwW k c i'j NeVifcdi totid NCfW .'NSttoiCO W#f< ■ tui‘'0'e<l b’i t  fliOlt C’f I'-fclf* i i l t  ^ avv
J t u v e x  week i. te r  by . ib e m i us®l to clear aifote or baCaet on h.£ head wto.e yete
 ̂ I«teriiat.toftai IV jb o i ld  ro m n i lor t t#  deaa _ . .m  ... .... ..............
‘  ' ,|..,n <,{ M;se. MUt and S ii.e iu ri Grcup* of taakei ase te-h -t- ,.#.4 -,.*
N o  D o w n  P a y i t e f s !  t W . i i i t - ! *  I t o g  i a  g j o t e j q a e  a i . n ' g  .* .* r -d c ! i  r a t e  *nte ■■c-.ie ' r a n  . t  H I P A  I  t J S t  t t  I  l . N
; Settkmer.t mat re ifhevi saslhlhe duaty r t t td t Th# U»t> .-I a t l  J  o.v •« h?e m ii.ia n .e  »-.• tn- l ’ «n v.?e.£ eteto «#.#» of rasO!‘
L*»y Moctfttet ir rm f,  wtes'krrs Aug IL lM ftiltluS  w a r r i o r ,  a - i ’fX f s ! .* t3 c! -ra;!:*!: 1 hr.i .;s a f-.w rh  #4 *-?! of tv e  ix t : i b \  i U '
anf foasu were teoFfRed Its N # -:ttrou |h  hi* he»n, ynstet a- a cteeate aUiaid S«ed.‘ h Um.g oe».! 10 .aKte !«-
\ t X t  *E»d Kew MeitfCJ ''w#rc.in| to teb«-li _  har.d I foe oh ttrt. as u>
iV e -m  Hary-ry Av#.
A lT K H A tio h m  v ih V  H lU-*
.wwiahl# IB ows horn#. Tfl«iilK>fttee . 
1tJ.AIg|. _________ _’**.
^0. Pets & Livestock:
hKTHIEVEB -  ONE YltAH 
aid Ch*ai['e#ke B»Y t«u*erytf. 
Itof-e-t**d W itt s-*S«r» E ire l- 
leet hua'ttf. Ttiephooe TC*iJt$
Sieg Motors ltd .
W  
B u y  ‘VJ I  p m.
V E R K O N ’ A S S E S S M IM  A N D  C O L L E C T IO N  D IS T H IC T
® : I H r ’f t rB Y  g iv e  NOTICE that, cm Wrdr.e»d»y. Uto Ib tt c*f St-!.’.e::.-.b>«r, I9bt, at the h-te-r i.f 10 SO o'cL.irk In the f.-'re.to-te,
H.W.K It* ii..#ah«.-. t s U t  the Cosirtboaae. Verne®. B C . 1 w ill le il »t public t v H iuu  th* land* and mtptovemer.te thercvn i.n the list hei.a.an#t tel <-t 
________________________________________________________ i”  < l-ft. I . . . * .  l»  UK . «  UK. f r  ftU D tU K Q l- e X T  AKD Cl ’ H H E N T . f t d  ftT.ft.ftl b.  . . f t* x,  -ft.
fJtCTLAND kT nV , a iU O U t, t f s i . T t e u T i l J S r . M  K.. itol. te u. i x l  t« 1«U.«U. «.«. MU ft.xi.ft; >ft. mK te t.W ift. K'u at..! t . . . l  c.e
ac ’i  halter. f l 2S er nearett c f fe r .; Now flW Sue'up V» a t d  iRcIudtr.g the year 1P6J, and tetereat Uiett\<a. tc ic th e r  w.t.s fo = i* cf ad y e m t.n g  sa.d »a.*. be i.*,. i-.. . a  i.a *-
Telephooe T4W TI7 aP.er I  p m . Im jO u IIo cN  500 •& w a lle r Peraoft* mteiesttKl 10 p u rc h a iia f property at tav :a.v «ae advsted that ta *  sa.es V > n o ,  ev ..n |u .sh  eais-.u-g i . . v » u  - x i . t  as.*..
** P te g l ’ M f'*XSS c.ftKer etfeto.ioas referred, to u» aectioa »  «a‘ of t-he Laad E fg liw y  A rt and sectloB 1ST of the TaaaU<« Act. P#>;:,ei.u ic.; t;jcp-
14* A ium tftuti McCallofh 
Runabout. Self baUmg s’ te**.; 




K lx r iS rE R S rid E A G L J r”  
j.s ri !(■..•--’» champs.tm» B«autP
f'„;:!) [ r .a fk e d  Wonderful famky 
l«e’.s S..ini> y ale Ker.nelt. RR No.
4 . V e rnos i Fhone 5t2-.J5SS Si
p [ ^ i m i : i > ~  AlHDALK^ TD ]
ftv e  a*-*y to g'-^al hcteue Three; t i
years f.ld  F ix  u x f e  d r ta J j ' ------------ ---------— — -------- -— —  ■
Teie jhonr :(A-X:U ^  32 21 I T  CAHIN ChUlNKH. JtKIfo ... ................... ...... .
T L U irsK U K K s” l) l5 c K N T E a  ^
tor tale I t tu w l at $11 l.Je J-aTela. t addle*.
1elr,..h.»oe Hftu-tearJ f.-s. fur .her ar'aing $630. M .nl b#
tuirtK-uiaf! _......2 . ;i«S4 What offer* ’  T t i r j  h o n e  , a .  ae
GKNTLK PAMII-V rrnik ciiw fo r ’ T42®5W after I  i» m, 01 Tej-tNekarnura, CharU#
»al<- Trlci'in-'nr 'w'-T'aj?. Is.*!.’ J liti
!L.fofoi:4 c -*8 W #.'•»#■*■»*** —• - - ------
♦rue* purchaaed at la *  la l#  are to ba by ta ih , certsheftl ctie*!..#. oi tquna ie r .
L..:nT o r  PR0PEIVT1L5




'E t  
*  g
5  k
p.ticf 191 34 24 IT  CABIN CUUISKH. Tl
,h p  Jiihny..m inotiir, tand;!!!! 
1 trailer Wovild cmisKlrr sir.aUrr 
t .a t  m trade. Te'fphi.-r,r TCT-
W tiitrtirud. H’cu.ild
,22C3




l o p  iru d o * . i.-3,t Fr nf t Ot ens: ' ' “. S' ; .  , ' , r s
Kid‘.tc!!. .  ...hn R <evfr of vwll of Wil-
KA.MLiXftd’S DIVISION OF YALE LAND DISTRICT 1 
Tp. 19. R. I .  W. ot l lh  31. t
.Map 49JI. Subdle. c f P t. 8. % Sec. SJ
Ix'd \ ,  V. of I IT lth ll .............
tud B, C of T . ITlSwHF' ...........................
Tp. 19. R. f ,  W. ©f l lh  M.
N.W. '1 Sec 36 lib stKiun on iduii of s«U1 tim rnhip dated at 1 
Ottuua 25th OvU.ber. 1913. aald to contain 160 acrrj, more) 
or lesft, {.". of T. 14A661F . ■' -' i
OSOV(,K)S DIVISION OF YALE I..AND DISTRICT 
Tp. 3
I  r I  c I  e
2< 115 
51 7R
.40 13 00 
.IS foC'C!
61 28 2 83 14 00 '
ll.'irn H Gteen. (drcfa't'teO
!14 i w r r  PLYWOOD Bn.5T.*
' ( v i r l i y  f.ts re i;la -.*.ed  v * i’.h  w in d - K u * . V r rn - .n  
di'.eld. idntttei*. and tank, 12 hp 
KIgiri. nev, (.-(.rntitk>n. and trail* 
rr SL’io o  or Iteit offer. Phone 
:61’ .'iX.i5 aC t-r 6 p r n .  32
19 K iH il iH H lS A rH A rr DE.
ivc S!«>it'. Runabout, with
Best Bargaini
l!k)4 RA 1100 Demonatrator —
fojuipi>ed with radio, white 
wall tin-y and leathrietle uiu 
hfii.'fttcry Idniftticd in ineiallic 
grrv FUki off new ptire New 
( ar warranty
17959 THAMES Van -  New 
engine. tran*mli*tnn and paint 
Job, 6 inoft wairanty, 1883,
Abbott. Telephone 762-M74. 32
GARRY'S
Husky Servicentre i»pru»OT:teCTvicE
i i / i i s i
i'fte
DIRE *
W  N) ac. of S '*  of N E % S. y 8. C of T  234724F
Tp. 5
F  20 ch Cif F r N '■» of S E “* See 3o. C of T 22«u..stF . . . . . .
Tp . »
Map 2771, Subdlv. Pt. Bk, 11 .Map 2M.X
Ogata, Hideo Rk A, C. of T. 131090F ...............
Huculak Johanna (reg. owner. Haielj Map 5329, Subdlv. Pt. Lot 3, Map 2347
' lx>t 1, C of T. 193793F
Tp. R
Map 2758. Subdle. #f l-ct 16, Map 2347 
Lot 5 (except that pt. thereof included within the boundariei
of Plan B 31341 C. of T. 225504F ............
Tp. 13
Map 4112. Subdlv. of Pt. Exit 94, Map 117, and Pt. Parrel 7.
Map B 3815
Lot 1. D.L, 6 (except that i>t. thereof inrlucird within the 
txiundarles of Plan 9043, C. of T. 1.52848F
Lot 2. D L. fl, C. of T. 152I48F . ...........................
Tp. f
Map M12. Subdlv, ol P4. S.W. % Sec. 20
Ixd 1. C. of T. lAVmF
Tp. 14
Fr. N'.E % Sec 7 and Fr, N E. •« (»f S E. % Sec. 7, C. of T,
207032K - ..........................................................................
Tp. 28
Map 8959. Subdlv. of Pt. Lot 39. Plan 457
Lot A, C, of T. IW 40F  ........
Map IWlt. Subdlv. of. Fr. Sera. 23, 24. 25. and 2«
U t  27, C, of T, 1981W
F, Irvine I 
Bouthtllier, G ladyi D.
Edward*. U v in a  .......
Edwardi. Lavlna . . . .
Tavlor, Edward C o x t ln .................. -






,5”  14 
.71 m #
3 17 13 (X)
1 59 13 f#



















-Low  Priced Second Cars 
-A l! in Good Running Order 
54 Austin A30 $195
54 Austin A40 $295
49 Austin A40 $95
55 Hillman .  $195
50 Prefect .  $50
60 Morris
Minor .  $895
HUNTER'S SPECIALS
-T ru c k s  -  Station Wagons -  
Sedan Deliveries




51 Mercury 295 
53Chev $295 




Your Benault Dealer 
Bernard at St. Paul 762-0343 Expert Repair 
Service
Stephen. Maurice Bkhard 
Stephen, Maurice Richard 
Stephen. Maurice Richard
Beaxley. Alexander C, treg, owner, 
WllUam H. Irvine) ......................
Betiley, Alexander Chapman; 
r*ar»on. Humphrey .....................
KEYED UP TO 
BUY A NEW CAR?
»l;v 0,>* W Illl A l.l)W-<OST 
iftnt.ir«st'ac»
i f fe z J '/Z P L R N
L D B N
THK MA.Mc or buy A M .uru
•  RANGES
•  TOASTERS




BltoCK MOUNTAIN RD. 
TEL. 765-3157
T, Th, S, tf
Casorio, George Henry; Caiorao, 
Mina Marion  .............................
40 70 1 7.5 13 00 3.5 45
4,32 23” 18 93 14 00, 4A5 16
i i
214 22 9 .54 13 00 236 76
U t  28,' C.' of T I96A.30F . . .1 ! !  ................- ................................ 103.82
Lviellau, Ludwig; Luellau, Elfrleda . 
I.ucllau, Ludwig; Luellau, Elfrleda . 
Hilton. Donn; Hilton. Audrey Grace 
Flnn’ i  Meat Shop Limited ................
: BUILDING SUI'PLIES
Jensen. Karl Enoch 
Jensen, Karl Enoch 
Jensen, Karl Enoch 
Jensen. Karl Enoch 
Jensen, Karl Enoch
M W  I
iM irT x j III )7~l”  i x io l i r T io o b
family cur, tl cylinder, standard 
trun.MnG-'Kui, new tires, Go<kI 
ronditton. $1,200 or nearest offer. 
Tclei'hone 762-0845. 35
LUMBER
1954 HEIJMRE CHEVROLET -  
New paint, reconditioned motor, 
custom riulio with rear sent 
speaker. Ai>ply at K.L.O. Royal- 
ite M
1929 VINTAGE CAR FOR SALE 
- Easy to restore. Telephone 
762-«0tl2 evenings. 33
11)63 TIUUMPH S IT T riR E  -  
Useil only for trannwrlatlon, 
I ’ ncetl to sell, 'I'elephone 7t)2- 
7533_ tl
lim “ “  IHIKITAC SEDAN l-X)R 
snle, nice condition, $200, Apply 
J U w lo r, Buckland Road, Rut- 
Innd, 33
Delivered Anywhere tn 
Kl l-OVVNA 01 VERNON 
AREA






Myers, Joseph A ...................................
Myers, Joseph Albert .........................
Myers. Joseph A, . ......................
Werner, Arthur A lexander................
Werner, Arthur A lexander.................
U t  29. C. of T, li)6530F....................................
Slap 216. Subdlv. of F r. Secs. 23, 28. and 35, D.L. 117.
D.L. 189. and D.L. 17.3 
That pt. U t  14 .xhown on Plan B 607 and W. ' i  U t  15, C. of T, 
52699F .     - . ............................
U t  IB, C, of T, .58.326F..................................................................
Tp. 26
Map 2243, Subdlv. of F r. N.W. ‘ 4 Sec. 5 and That Pt of 
N.E, 84 See. 5 Covered by Parcel A, Plan 29«1
U t  9. C. of T, I82003F
Map 2644. Subdlv. of F r, N. % See, 8 and Fr. 8.E. '4  Sec. 17 
as Shown on B 3094
U t  1 (except Plan 12010), C, of T. 230921F ............ .........
Plan 12019, Subdlv. of Fr. See. 8 
U t  4. C, of T, 2,30923F -
Plan UI86, Subdlv. of Parrel A of U t  24. B 5871. Map 3617
U t  12, C, of T. 23650BF ..............
Map 32.36. Subdlv. of IM  7, Map 2043
U t  I, C. of T. 217050F ..........................................................
Tp. 41
N. hi of N. % Sec. 10, C. of T, 2.12029F......... ........................
S.W. '4  Bee. L5. C. of T, 2.12020F ............................................
S,K. V4 Sec, L5. C. of T. 232029F • .....................................
N. % of S.E, '4  Sec. 16. C, of T. 232020F ................................
S. % of N.E. V4 Sec. 16. C. of T, 232020F ................................
Tp. 57
Map 663, Subdlv. of F r. N. % See. 9. See. 10. N. % See. 11, 
N.W. *'4 See. 12, S.W. % See. 13. See. 15, See. 16, K. % 
See. 17. 8. 'k See. 21. H.E. V4 See. 22
U ts  65, 66. C, of T, ftlKMWF .......... . ...... ..........
U t  136. C. of T, 78624F ......................... ..............................
U ta  186 to 180 (Ind .). C. of T. 68664F, 156439F ....................
U t  2.14, C. of T. 176134K .. ................. ..........  ......................
U l  237, C. of T. 176134F ...........................................................
520.53 22,44 13,00 558 07
4.5F 13.00 121 33
fl.72‘ 13 00 173 60153 68
203,59 , 9.14 13,00 22.S 73
209,371 13,11 13.00 23,5 48
I I
‘ ! I










910.10 21.62 I3.(m 0.5.1.72
MOVlNri AND STOltAGE
1918 PLVM O im FSEDAN FOR 
•Me, $100, Jim Hansen, East 
Kelowna, Telephone 762-W)20.
M
D, CHAPMAN & CO,
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local -  l-ong Distance Hauling 
Commercial — Household 
Storage '
IPHONE le a jm s
McCarthy, Maurlca ...........................
.McCarthy, Maurice ......................
Hardy, Jniin; Cooper. Bert Hu truHl"
Hanly. John Robert; Hardy, Georgina 
Grant
Schuntor, Frederick Ernest; Schunter.
, Elvina ........





Map 3852, SniKllv. ef Fr. D.L. 125
Amended U t  A, C. of T. I07492F .......................................
Map 8791, Subdlv. ot Lot II, Map .1852, D.L. 125
Ixd 1, C. of T, 202.50(11-'
Map 415. Subdlv. of P>. D.L. 128, 129. 130. 137, 140, and 147
Lot 37 lexeepl B 3764 and except C.N.II, It, of W, us xhown 
on plan attached to D,D. 20831)), C, of T. I03134F
Tp. 29
Map 1734. Subdlv. of D.L. 360
U t  3. C. of T, 19I471F  -
Map 7094, Subdlv. at Pt. Lo4 552
U t  1. C. of T. 220465F ..........................................................
9..18I ,271 14,00 23.85
31.70 1.02 14.001 46,72;
22,31 .flOi 14,(KI| 36.01 ’









16.14 ,60 13,00 20,8,1
8,70 .41 13,00 22,'20
8,03 M 13,00 21,38
8,63 .42 13,(W 23,0.5
*2,101.36 02,48 13,(K) 2,206,84
11)4.08 4.70 13.(M 122,68
\
00,42 .5,01 13,00 108,43
Sehunter. Christian A. ••••» •••••••••
Schunter, Christian Arthur ............
Middleton, Evelyn Mario Charlotte 
Alexandra . . - . , ..........
D.L. 553, C. of T. 220464F .
8. 3.M6 ft. 0!  D.L. 3,427. C, of T. l ^ 2 F  
D.L. 3(H)2, C. of T. 129894F ...............  -
W REC klN ll 1953 AUSTIN A-40,
All partx available. Telephone 
762-1889
1954 l*)l)RD b()R SALE 4 I.OS-j . ‘u , , '.ni..# ftt#ti»(action'* r  ̂ 1. . tt - 11 .*CM offer lo $300. Telephone 162-1 Guaiantee Satufkction 1 Dated at Vernon, B I .
•067 alter 6 p.m. . 32 |658 WA'l'EU ST. 762-2020 this 3rd day August. 1 ^ ,
1 M ' vr.n I In#. 1 1,4 iBlaney, Archibald H.elepho j North Americ<»n Van Lino# Ltd MItoheli C,
„  '*1 Ixu ai, l.ong Diilance Moving ! Vernon F.*tiite* LKl,'
(reg, owner.
D,L. 3728, C. of T. 207040F ........................... .
Map 6402. Bubdlv. of PL D.L. 4017
U t  2. C, of T. I73283F
56.10 3,48 13,00 72.67
, ’ 1
247.20, 10.17 13,00 , 270,37
I) I, 4382, C of T n fllf l lF
\ '  - 1 ■
ll2 ,» l| 4.84| 14,00 131,76
48,14*
151,79!





8,43| .42 14,00* 23 85
20,06 ,80' 13,00 33,05
63,30 2.70 14,(K» 80.18
W, T,i McGRUDER, 
Provincial Collector.
$95 FULL PRICE 
52 DODGE COUPE
W ith a trunk hig enough C |l|l  DD irC
to h.uil a hc;)r . . . Only I  U l# l>  r i \ I V » l .
58 CHEV SEDAN Delivery .  .  .  $895
55 CHEV SEDAN Delivery .  .  .  $595
57 CHEV W A G O N ........ $1095
49 CHEV C O U P E ........... $295
56 CHEV SEDAN Delivery .  .  .  $595
60 DKW W A G O N ........... $595
P l.ll* MANY O T IiraS
YOU WILL ALSO FIND
I he Best Selection of I ate Model C an 
as well as Sports Cars
64 CHEV........................... $2795
61 CHEV........................... $1995
58 CHEV ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1195
63 PlYMOUTH ,  $2495
60 PLYMOUTH n  $1795
62 RAMBLER Classic . . . .  $2295
63 RAMBLER American .  .  .  $1995 
62 RAMBLER American .  .  .  $1595 
60 RENAULT . . . . . . .  $795
58 OLDS............................. $1395
NO DOWN PAYMENT -  YOUR 
CREDIT IS GOOD AT SIEG MOTORS
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
m iS Y  n il, 9  P .M .
440-490 llurvcv Avr. Phone 76Z-5203
l l
w km  IS w a jm u A  i»Aa.¥ corBJEs. r c m .  i c f t .  i. u t i
Two Main Targets Seen 
In Mr. K's Trip to Bonn
NAMES IN NEWS l a  C & m te d ,  C fca. « ikS ife » - gaiiM »t*vt tcwl# cwjttKKa-
t
Report Of loan From B.C. 
Denied By Quebec Minister
c a r  ro o f  iia d  •  » » 4 i *  ^
«i Smbam, N.Y., « * t  !•*«»* dm t<otdm
Falk. Mu fw ian*-*. Suae*
5ki\:*sCOW
t'tei £l.v>©(!...ii,g 
I " ,  f e t e ; . -
t o  i
Afe < "  IXa'toJ t-te ; 
liH ' to WttxX 
..fcf K lJ ' u
'.tJkt kX ixg  gxixijtci
k a i ;
WS I»u ti
'I'Lc; tm 'i  u  iv iJ  »■.. J d
ia»v»»te pfMUtoCag U «  k i e u x  
iSA » k«B4 t-acfU & ed iv f  •
&eA«a«3 W a iii2  Hi i s  i f t i ’ y
]£;.#*, il«' iM  ©ijjtil'to, •ted Wte ‘ J Q'aCtte# L is  dctfticd ti-'te ■ 5 
t i  teJite# i l i a  tLe -wii-
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tl rtes
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t v a » k t t t * 6  t»
iU M M f t  prt%« »{
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'  '■* ^sslfeittotoc Jc*.a tfts-to ..'te U.t ItotoftXt E;,tx *i t *  vvk«>te
•.itoftt-.te.t Q..frteft’ C’..*te U utvrn -V ,  \ - 4 i v i L f , u  ■ letkVi a t  VgXdy  j
bFFlLS TB.JUDfc' i'MFJDJ'Ibf l.iA* tM.’ Av .H C .. i» n  ‘ - ... i- . .  '
It«„. i iJ  ’.fttftt .ttAt- t®< Lav ftM."'AV BC -..• I j  sV. t Jr. iteis •.£
titi-s.fttu iLal t'teft.;.'! tr.t I'to-tt® i'toUs t.-̂  s..».f
uy id iia.v Wtst v f l ' t J  i-tft...ts.s..E-« ftV«to.
' a.g*.iust Jria-L-tt u i  U..t q„«sXsMO: Ucc-Av-i  
.a  Uitet B.:to iLe Sviiti Itetoc ^
' I r i B C t  la  o i a «  to bovw  t.rv te .sv fe
C'iCtfs !to tJiij,<titejtee ihvtnzxvil
tm n fm c a *
D u e s to i* .  t l .  4  9 t K a i» w a !  iw in iw  r A M E U I
I HI*®# £k«r Maai*y m kymxm.. S*. VsulI. Mm., |wap«i|
j t t i t  Sw iM ii t ' * * a  l ia u u  to  tt< !,. to . r ^  t r ^  M f t o w i w i i  ^
ICXtiUtoteBUt to*iter«*«* to lMidg«. lA iic#  toM toe a m  IS». aVbmiiE t.m.ny
‘ til Otia*'.s i« l'to *i to Mtte 'feWt :tto«utoMi toe :i>etr«.t-N«w Y toL jo l to* <x>tiaU">'in«ii tltotifLl. ii*  
' lU M  U m i  Ktofaim Fmikfew** taLto^' toe  p c tm c ^  _
K * * « f  W y ta e M . 2.1. c-i m
ij'te 't.te.ci.l to BtoUj.it-.st IX ae-,IU tiiie  SU'ctl. Bl- BttolfiCe.' 
ttotec iv -'-B tx ii t- t i f.« ixu i'i ' M ite l. e i i i y  tod*.y * • »  crt/s.E td. 
-I'ir .a.l S id  l«,'tek.te..g cuB t"cnu)to  desta W is te to  •  fS iis s y  U-te-
im  wwrmeMM h  m i pMMM i f  InpkiM H1M U p k  CtieM U m i r n t i m  t m r m M  4  ir fc l
tii'iu to i L.S Vwtt 4 t 1 Fsl"-.'
s»;..*u< L - a ! s ; i l  ,.c;s
I t s >-« * .Ht.ftft l ie t l  to-t*'*'C
g-viritO t.r-r,5 J-'..-.t 4 ;''-.-' S k - . t -
l.s'ft i'-irc te-te-. . .  .'-t .te Os
ito lil..»s to .g  i.il *C-t.nc-; «■ -. < t,
s t « t t  O ii '. j i l ix  f i J f : . ;  i...fec'i 
k»mr|- {.*»£-*-» It £c-i',ato:>
Steit. %'h>e l i ' i l  iU t-kXffW.g
Ito* t.sfw.rtS.to«.. Q.utetteC i j  U'A 
c r e i i i t i  a n y  { . • f t t ts ic x i M ost 
J'l U'VUiCe-s lft*2»y If-y l-O t-iu-i 
i ’Vftjrsge ttosUlfsses e e l s  B 
-s iU iiii ll.t  ..r b...wiivia' 
I t e : ,  e i e r U  l l  tS s u e a t t e  
tn..! i ' l f i 'r  lUiMie'
iVlvrn ■ [-J-fi l i i t t  tt't
Jsi-ft..!!-.-i.-!r iS‘  i.sSfS H
i:to«- s‘ -!i-iu.:ate tf.s' |;!\'«!'?> I'l 
i U i i l  i»fvft l l i i  ift! t-ft-':,-i-iftC!.,.r» 
l*..l it Itie itr 'it l.i.n
j i . f l  t t-.f its ?-»--- ;.£ .'■
*.’.•*3 t..-3 i i i
Ite4.;iit. <M t n  ! t f ! ‘ j f i- 'n -  
t.-n[-a t 'f  B r i t : ; ’;
tii»3 i.tetis..f tlie! to t i t / ’J t t !  
I  ivj-ft ; r . i ' «  ! f k - : , * u y  a t e  t . i ” ; to
?.
rtte-tbte-.«. "..1 !
t..tftte-,fiie I ' l i g i t t t '  h  V. f....«,3 
S.t-r 3.3.1'. >-;.e- | j 'i...;.. 11 s
(•h ith  {«■* 3a.ie» Ste.n.i I - :
*'‘f etS'ji'i.tii-’;), Lrateli, 
i l ’ fhW'a)-* ftWi vttJa.ie '*
The s.«!'ik'-y v i  j. 'ir fe fr 'i '. te l 
u  ibMefose lc-i?tt«l 
■tt.1 s.m e . eveji i l  x  tr.ti.tte 
l * H 4. it» le  ku&ei to  t - iu s '. t it 't *
f in s *  !tf>m v ’ her p r v \ n m  
w h U 'S t  v i *  t o  c t f . r w  t i » \ e  l » r a  
to Qurt'iec lie fo t*  {.-fo- 
t e c t iJ i g  I h e t r  t n 3r !« - .5 '..s, » e  
snuit t i fe g u a n l t- ij-  o w n .
1; h it* been that
this ‘ .V itrra th tra tens  (to- 
t i t f j i t  u n ity  » ts l rt-»ukt htic.g 
iU iu t  the gradual t>slkanus- 
ts»n of Canada. G nr ttou ld  
have Ul be an kbot t»j lieUeve 
that (k iv c rn m e n l ito rcha te* 
obv w>u.idy en ta il c tm sid frab le  
vurnv bu t bu»tne*s la  feevrral 
invohei IrJKk la any event 
w llh  firm s  e s t a b l i s h e d  
l i ’.ritUKfwjut the co'untry and it 
w il l  be tha t w a y  In the fu ­
tu re  . . .
-5» for the QuftHC Rovrrn- 
ment, U H fully jiu lifled  in 
rncviuragiriK I t i  induMries 
through a jiolicy of iirefcrtn- 
tial purchaving. Not onlv will 
this encourage now irvluc- 
triev, but it w ill allow them 
tn employ greater nuniberi 
of men and to do l>etter In 
the market. T liu ' they w ill l»e 
nlile to pay the tncre.i'iiiKly 
heavy taxes lmi>o*ed on them 
by a province that neixl,* the 
tax revenues to Insure its 
economic develoiiment. (Am.  
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tt i !  11 3.-J teft’te 'V. tots 1 5  C .-ft-
si'dftot C'to -̂.gJS'Ii $-*; 3y S' i r ‘tol«c! f
'ftf..;3 '..t.r SS' teft H. 'i.:RS 'ftpji e't ic 'i- t
Wrcl Ifttr'-;-.ft.'-to —S jrer ft., ai.e,.'! zrivvZer.ie.
'.tor t.'teU-f .‘-.rftfrc l..totr fe: 3fer '
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PILSEHEH
peach of a pair!
West ( lr r :n a n  fft.ftfru.rn (SiU.ito.ti> 
f...-r s’ftftaU'i lire 1 .4 t e d Th-.it-ft4a) 
night tfeiit K,feru:.hchrv'i visit 
I ' l i ’f r*j>ectc\l to have any e f­
fect i.-a Frcs}€h-Grrn!a.n re's- 
tion.,‘ .
Ciii:'!r;iun..:t; ttft.t t tr ir f irto'to- 
tiftft'.tJ piist.rv !'ft'.:.;tfttoi.t iil : ..::,a. 
tf.er.t with fem; (3 bl.t-',-. biamuH; 
t h e  c u r r e n t  f ' * * . l  c r . '  i>  i  '1 th -r  
butrauciaUc tteingUng i-f Mtoiv- 
Iri's  g m ern m rr.t.
Quebec L'ETenement—Paul 
Ccrin-l>aF)ie. Qm-liec educa­
tion m lnbter, has told dele­
gates to the Commonwealth 
education conference alxuit 
the chanMes cumBlly making 
themselves fell In the schools
She Was Right 
About Beatles
TOHONTt) (CPi -  As nn 
ecstatic gnl said on the way 
out. you don’ t go to HEAR the 
Hentics, You go lo SE E’em.
She was right. Paul. John. 
George nnd Ringo could hardly 
be heimi beyond the front-row 
*ent,s but they were seen by 
■ell-out crowds of 16,700 al each 
of two performances.
Maple I-cnf Gardens termed 
this tho greatest one-day turnout 
so far on the Heatles' O.'l-day 
North American tour.
At nn estimated $93,000 for an 
hour'a work, It also was the 
most pnifUnblc. (They've signed 
for a guaranteed $150,(X)0 In 
Kansas City later In Ihe tour,)
Aleotreil Le Itevwlr—P*ul
Wttrim |»ve e ittc t i1r(inlU(,n» 
the i . 'hrr  ifeiv c-f <rrt.vin 
s.t..>t!ft-ljrdv nrci-5•;»(>• for the 
(3341H ing (if (■.ifi.-ida'v i»>'ition 
refcmrv5i!ft.g Amcnra
Tlip rV ,rrn,il nffalt'. rninn- 
ti-r !i»'k ( .'irc to define two 
vcrv liiffercnt i f the
l'r('.l.;'i !U- TTsc-e arc. f ir 't .  the 
general relationv of Can.ida 
with Itottm Anirnr.T. and sec- 
(iiut. the mu-''tK.ftt» nf thl* coun- 
t iv'v huning the Org.inl/ution 
of Arnmcau St.itc*
Fur t(«) long, t'aiiadi.m s  
h.sve ctenccnlratcd their at- 
tcntiitn en W e-tern  EurcitftC 
and tlie C n m m n n w e .alth, 
Kven ill tills hem l'jihere , the 
United .State'-, by rc.ivon nf 
Its sheer im ix rlan c f, ha.s 
tende<l to block n i i r  view nf 
I j i t in  A m erica. Hut .all th.at 
now Is rndic.ally ch.anged, 
Thc.se () 11 h y  statements, 
inesle »> calm  but v ib ran i 
words, d idn’t come from  u s  
or from  .‘ omC propagandist, 
In it ra ther fro m  M r, M artin . 
We congratulate h i m  for 
them  enlliuslavUcnlly. . .
•k Fully equipped to handle 
ALL eolllsion repairs 
i f  All work guaranteed 
i f  Oyer 40 year’s 
experience
D. J. KERR
Auto llody Shop 
I I 10 Nl. Paul 7C2-2300
^First




I shopped around for
acarbargainffl
- 1  -
Nest liaio you waal money for a car or any big pujctw*c, u e  
Kami mrnk ftru  aboul« low-cmi. Ilfo Insured tcnupUfl loan. 
II |M)I« Ihe morwy you need hs your pockci — gives you «*ir« 
^Wagabdwg pflsm r-f CUM IhlHMKiPl J0?'* '® 7®“  ®?®”
“spending” doUan.
Fimmce in  ndvanct a t
ROYALBANK
i¥
"what makes it grow?
ft-'ftf'ftft ■ ft. I ft’ ' .'- "'.ft'' .'.ft' , .1,,. 'ft ' , . ' I , . . ! ,  . ,, . . .  ...ft .,
'.!" f t , , - ■ '-'■ ''fe'to.
ft. '''U>i'''ft '' ft -, .ft 




Sunthint gnd rain. Root room 
anci good earth. Normally, 
these are enough to make 
ordinary trees grow.
Trees at Crown Zellcrbach, 
however, aro something special. 
From them, 02 produces the 
fine quality lumber and plywood 
and paper products that 
serve people everywhere.
That*! why 02 seedlings are 
sheltered, protected and 
guarded against wild life, Insects 
and tire. That’s why CZ foresters 
tend tree orchards with zeal 
and patience, with scientific 
knowledge and modern 
equipment. This year, on 
Vancouver Island, I ’/ i million 
new trees will bo painstakingly 
planted by hand. The goal of this 
monumental task Is superior 
trees: faster growing, straighter 
stems, bettor grains.
Nearly seventy-five years wilt pass 
before these pedigreed trees 
will be ready for harvest. They 
will be growing with our country, 
with our company. And tho wood 
and paper products to stem from 
them will have tho character 
and quality people expect of 
the many things CZ makes.
CROWHmURBACH
CARARAUMinD
